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QUOTE 
"It is the great end of education 

to raise ourselves • above the . vul
gar." 

—Richard Steele. 

SUBSCRIPTION: ¢4.00 PER YEAR 

\ arsity- Cagers 
\lmost Upset 

Saline, 49-54 
clsea played its best basket-
game of the season Friday 

t, only to lose to Saline's Hor-
49-54. 

elsea was hustling, w i t h 
e Guster and Jeff Schmidt 
ng the offense. With 1.48 
ites left of play, the score was 
up, 49-49. A free throw by 

ie, a Chelsea turn-over which 
to a Saline bucket, and two 
e free throws comprised the 
k-fire series that brought the 
dogs down. 
•ie Bulldogs started with an 
>. With Guster and Schmidt 
g all of Chelsea's scoring, the 
ter ended with a 14-10 margin 

• ie Bulldogs' favor. 
ielsea continued to command 
gdnal lead until the very end 
tie half. After the clock had 
out, Saline successfully pitch-

i free throw, giving Saline the 
intage for the first time in the 
e, 25-24. 

l even battle continued in the 
1 period until Jeff Schmidt 
t out of the game with h i s 
th personal foul. Without 
nidt, Chelsea fell behind eight 
ts as Saline went to the offen-

boards for a couple of easy 
kets. 
helsea was able to make up the 
cit in the fourth quarter, and 
'• up the game, 49-49, until Sa-

riddled their hopes with that 
es of shots at the last minute. 
jhmidt, Guster and Ron Kiel 
most of Chelsea's rebounding 
(Continued on page eight) -

Police Nab 
Escapee from 
Juvenile Home 

The Chelsea Police Department 
1 ide three arrests this week, one 

which sent an escapee from 
enile detention back to the 
ys Training school in Lansing. 
Patrolmen David Peebles ' and 
: raid Shaw were on patrdl early 
.'ssday morning, at 2:45 a.m., 

en they recognized the youth 
mbing into a bluo Oldsmobile 

•ned by his aunt. 
The boy was arrested on charges 

; escaping from juvenile deten-
>n, and turned over to correction 

: "icers. 
Willard Max Gould of 320 N. 
; an St., was arrested earlier this 

ek on a charge of assault and 
ttery filed by James Owen. Gould 
said to have bruised the com-
dntant's eyes and mouth when 
hit him three times. 

fine accused stated that Owen 
d threatened him with a two-
jt-Iong pipe. Nevertheless, he 
id guilty in front of Judge Ark-
>n, and was fined $50 and costs. 
Patrolman iLenard McDougall 

: ide the third arrest when he 
:ked up Carl Edward Gullott Fri-
y night on a traffic warrant. 
illett had failed to appear in 
art on a traffic violation. Some 
ne ago, he had been ticketed for 
.rking in a space reserved for 
Jge Patrick Conlin. 

Food Collection 
Growing for 
Christmas Giving 

Eight Chelsea High school stu
dents and members of the Student 
Council ignored the cold Sunday, 
and made tracks door-to-door 
collecting canned food for distri
bution at Christmas time. 
' Their efforts are responsible for 

five good sized boxes of canned 
goods, which will help to sustain 
the feeling of Christmas in homes 
of the less fortunate' the next few 
weeks 

Through Friday, other students 
may bring in canned goods from 
home to add to the collection. 

Messiah Sing 
Slated Dec. 17 
At St. Paul's 

,Are you one of those persons to 
Whom Christmas just is not Christ
mas without the singing of Han
del's "Messiah"? If so, rest easy, 
because a new tradition is starting. 
i The first annual "Messiah Sing" 

will be held at St. Paul church on 
Dec. 17, at 4:30. All persons are 
invited to attend and join with 
.others in the singing of their fav
orite choruses from this great 
work. There will be some extra 
scores available, but persons are 
asked to bring personal copies if 
they have them. 

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the Sing in the basement 
of the church. 

The idea originated with DiAnn 
L'Roy, vocal music director of the 
Chelsea School District, who ap
proached the Rev. Siebert of St. 
Paul's with the suggestion. The 
Rev. Siebert, being a music en
thusiast, picked up the sugges
tion and made the necessary ar
rangements for the use of St 
Paul's. 

The music committee of St. 
Paul's church is furnishing the 
refreshments. Truuke Amigh 
will be the organist lor the occa
sion. 

Everyone, no matter how mellow 
or polished your tones -may be, is 
invited to participate, in making 
this event' a meaningful tradition! 

Sharon Township 
Farm Home 
Damaged By Fire 

Santa's snazzy entrance was de
layed slightly Saturday, when his 
chauffeur, the Chelsea Fire De
partment, was called to assist its 
counterpart in Manchester. 

A Chelsea truck raced to the 
scene, 6520 Jacob Rd., Sharon 
township, bringing much needed 
water t6 battle the blaze in a two-
level farmhouse. The fire was re
portedly started by a space heater. 
The home was occupied by the Ar
nold Armstrong family. 

Despite the efforts of the com
bined force, the fire did extensive 
damage. The loss was estimated 
at $3,500 by Jim Kensler, Man
chester Fire Chief. 

Chelsea's other fire truck was 
able to fill in at home, depositing 
•Santa on the post office steps 

Village Joins Battle 
Against Proposed Rate 

1.1 MM I I) ' ! \ l \ I Mil < III 1» ~n ll 
Chclsca-ites ignored the cold Saturday to get their 
chance with Santa in front of the post office. Here 

; Jennifer Kent holds the place of honor in Santa's 

I !•_ i lull i ( i i i \ i i„i(! « ji . j to be next. Their: 
mother, Mrs, Garyi Kent, looks on. Santa, assured, 
lis that he will be back again this Saturday, from 
1 to 3 p.m. at the post office steps to greet kiddies. 

Grapplers Win 
League Opener 
Against Saline 
, Chelsea's varsity grapplers scor

ed an exciting 29-26 victory over 
Saline Thursday evening, Dec. 7 
The match was extremely close 
throughout, only to be clinched by 
sophomore Don Bollinger's pin vic
tory at 185 pounds. 

Chelsea started out with Hie 
encouragement of a forfeit at 98 
pounds. Dale Schoenberg, who 
was slated to wrestle in that cate
gory, moved up a weight class to-
score a 4-4 draw at 105 pounds. 

Captain Mark Montange scored 
a 49-second pin in his division, 112 
pounds. This was countered by 
"a ̂ S g i n g l 'fstfiack_ atlllfl .pounds.. 
There" John "Beenian Iosf by a 'iff 
decision. Similarly, Dale Poertner 
lost a 5-4 decision in the 126-pound 
class. ( 

The discouraging irend continued 
with Dave Proctor's defeat in the 
final seconds of the 132-pound 
match. Although the sophomore 
wrestled well, he lost, 7-6. This 
setback was followed by yet an
other at 138 pounds, when Doug 
Reed was pinned by his Saline op
ponent. 

It was Tim Lancaster, a senior 
and returning star, who brought 
about the reversal with a 4-3 vic
tory at the 145 level. Darryl West 
added a pin to Chelsea's record aft
er 3.06 minutes of wrestling in the 
155-pound category. 

Even though Greg McCIain lost, 
6-4, at 167 pounds, Chelsea was 
leading, 23-20, as Don Bollinger 
prepared to face his 185 pound 
challenger. 'Bollinger took down 
his opponent in 3.13 minutes. Steve 
Worden's loss by a pin in the 
heavyweight match was not 

(Continued on page eighf) 

'Holiday. Homes' Are Being 
eodied for Sunday Tour 

"It's beginning to look a lot 
ike Christmas," as six local 
imilies hasten to add the fin-
-hing touches to their residen-
cs. They are preparing f o r 
Holiday Homes," a fund raising 
ffort sponsored by Chelsea 
hild Study Club, Dec. 17, from 

to 9 p.m. 
At this time, ticket holders 
ill be privileged to walk through 
esignated areas of each of these 
omes, uniquely and splendidly 
ecorated for the holidays. Pro-
eeds will benefit the Chelsea 
ecreation Council.. 
Here is a glimpse of three. 

mire homes. 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard K. Bor-

m, 146 Orchard St., are spend-
ig their first Christmas in 
icir spacious, Victorian home. 
'ho Borton family, normally 
(insisting of four children, Kelll, 
'odd, Tracy and Jennifer, lias 
ecu increased by one, Miss Ket-
1 Vass, an exchange student 
om Norway. She has helped 

o add many charming and un
gual items to the traditional 
amily decorations seen in this 
iiimc. 

The entry hall Is dominated by 
lie long staircase trimmed with 
oops of holly. The living room, 
n the right, contains the tree, 
icavily laden with a collection 
f hand-made and antique orna-
neiUs, white lights and Norweg-
HI flags and baskets In the'tra-
liiionni manner of a tree in Nor-
vi.y. 

The children arrange the creche 
•ach year; the figures were glv-

(Continued on page five) 

Christmas Cantata 
Will Be Given at 
MeihodistChurch 

During the regular imorning 
worship Sunday, Dgc. 17, at First 
Methodist church, a performance 
will be given of the Christmas 
Cantata, "To Us A Child Is Given," 
by J. S. Bach. ' . ' " ' ' " 

Soloists will be tenor, Clare War
ren; bass, ?Max Plank; and contral
to, Bevefly: Slater. 

Instrumentalists are both local 
and students from the University 
of Michigan: violin, Linda Hebeck-
er and Caralee Hoffmeyer; viola, 
Barbara Sayfoian; cello, Carol 
Lyon; oboe, Leo Settler; f l u t e , 
Sherry Plank; organ, Linda Mc-
Creless; and diiecter is June War
ren. 

The choral parts will be" done by' 
-the- Charfcer-Chmr-oT-FirSPTOe'ttJo4-, 
dist ehurch. . The morning woiship 
hour is 10-a.m. 

CAROL PALMER, 3½. daughter of Mr. and MrB. George L,. 
Palmer, awaits your visit to her "Holiday Home," 665 Mayer Dr. 
This residence will be open for viewing Sunday from 6 to 9 p.m. as 
part of the Christmas tour sponsored by Chelsea Child Study Club. 
Proceed* will benefit the Chelsea Recreation Council, 

Wrestlers 3rd 
In Dexter 
Invitational 

Chelsea matmen grappled with 
stiff; competition Saturday night 
at the Dexter Invitational, and 
as a team, placed a strong third. 
Two wrestlers, however; out-did 
their teammates, and came home 
champions. 

Mark Montange, captain of 
Chelsea's-squad, continued on his 
winning way. A 15-2 decision, and 
two pins clinched the 112-pound 
championship for this senior, who 
placed third in state competition 
last season. 
( John Beeman followed Mon-
tange's strong showing by pinning 
the number four seeded wrestler. 
He then posted a 7-6 and a 9-2 de
cision over the number one and 
number two seeded wrestlers, re
spectively. This left him cham
pion of the 119-pound category. 

The Bulldogs' total of 72½ points 
was not far behind the second-
place team, host Dexter with 77½ 
points. Pinckney took top honors 
with 99½ points, and several cham
pionships. 

Chelsea was way ahead of the 
fourth place contender, Jackson 
Northwest, which accumulated 
only 47 points. Other teams par
ticipating in the ' tournament, in 
order of their showing, were Brigh
ton, Saline, Northville, and Will
ow Run. 

Chelsea was well represented 
in the consolation matches, where 
five of the seven Bulldogs taking 
part placed third in their divisions. 

At 98 pounds, Dale Schoenberg 
lost a decision to champion Klap-
perich of Dexter, but defeated 
Northville, 2-1, and Northwest, 6-3. 
I his left him the third-place title 
holder in the lightest class. 

Dale Poertner also lost to a 
dinmp, Swarthout of Pinckney, 2-1, 
ifter defeating Kevin Stone, 11-7. 
Halo then defeated Saline, 4-3, and 
Northwest, 4-1, in overtime. He, 
too, was a third-place winner. 

Dave Proctor, at 132 pounds, put 
on u good show. First he won a 
default over Brighton but then lost 
n 4-0 decision to champion Gerdcl 
of Pinckney. Dave rallied after 
that defeat to overcome Northville, 
4-1, and Saline, 2-1. The latter 
match was won by Chlesea in the 
overtime. 

Tim Lancaster's matches were 
close, in the 145-pound category. 
He was the winner in n 4-3 deci
sion over Saline, but the loser in a 
similar contest with Northville. 
Tim went on to pin Brighton and 
defeat Pinckney easily, 4-0. 

Steve Worden, Chelsea's heav
iest wrestler, flattened his Dexter 
opponent only to be pinned himself 

(Continued on page eight) 

Vocal Music 
Concert Set 
For Tuesday 

•Chelsea youngsters will sing in 
the season when the vocal music 
department of Chelsea School Dis
trict presents a concert on Tues
day night, Dec. 19, at 7:30 in file 
Beach School Cafetorium. 
iThe program will be divided in

to two parts, with the sixth grade 
music classes presenting, iri song 
and story, various Christmas Cus
toms from . different countries. 
Kathleen Skelton and DiAnn L'Roy 
are the teachers in sixth grade mu
sic. 
..Some of the songs will be "Deck 

the Halls," "Silent Night" sung 

'Twelve Days of Christmas75^ 
^The second half of the program 

will be presented by the seventh 
and eighth grade select choir un
der the direction of DiAnn L'Roy, 
accompanied by Pamela Wilson. 

The choir will begin their pro
gram with "Food, Glorious Food" 
from the play, "Oliver." M a t t 
Diedrich, Jim Alexander, Billy Van 
Riper, Jeff Rudd, and Steve Blaess 
will sing solo parts. The choir 
will also include seasonal music 
such as "Do You Hear What I 
Hear,'' and "Children, Go Where 
I send Thee." 

The public is invited to. attend 
this program which is free o f 
charge. 

College Club 
WelcomesAll 
Recent Grads 

Returning Chelsea High gradu
ates will have a chance to share 
some of their newly acquired ex
perience at the annual College 
Club gathering ; Wednesday, Dec." 
20 at 2 p.rn. 

Although the gathering is tradi
tionally a college club activity, it 
hopes to attract all grads who have 
furthered their education. 

In the library, present high 
have experienced it. Returning 
grads will have an opportunity to 
informally talk about what is to 
be expected after graduation. 

New college students will be of
fering their insights on the pros 
and, cons of campus life as they 
have, experienced it. Retiming 
military men and those who have 
gone to trade schools or nursing 
schools' may also share their in
side view of the world "out there." 

The gathering will be run in a 
very informal way by the Honor 
Society. 

All recent Chelsea High gradu-
atea are urged to attend. 

Requested Rate Increase Could Hike 
Chelsea Electric Power Rate By 18% 

JV Wrestlers 
Find Scarce 
Competition 

Chelsea's JV wrestlers, who were 
disappointed earlier with a meager 
turnout of East Jackson opponents, 
faced another disappointment a 
week ago when Saline mustered 
only nine challengers. This left 
several Chelsea matmen without 
mates. Some of Chelsea's light
weights have yet to wrestle their 
first match. 

Those who were given a, chance 
on the mat did well, pinning six 
opponents and drawing one match. 

Carmer Slocum started the ac
tion by pinning his opponent aft
er 3.37 minutes of competition. He 
was followed by Dave Reiser, who 
chalked up a first period pin at 
1.48 minutes. Steve Straub pin
ned his man in a time of 3.42 min
utes. 

Mark Pennington suffered one 
of the two Chelsea defeats, but his 
performance was admirable. He 
lost at the very end of the match. 
Mike Agopian was the Chelsea 
half of a 4-4 draw. 

John Tandy, wrestling at 138 
pounds, managed a pin after 3.18 
minutes of battle. Tim Reed made 
his first appearance a good one, 

(Continued on page five) 

All Debaters 
Win Trophies 
In Tourney 
^^¾^¾¾¾¾¾ 

as- they returned from a league 
tournament with a trophy for ev-
ry one that went* 

In the competition with Howell, 
Saline, and. Ann Arbor's Green-
hills High school, Chelsea's novice 
team dominated the field, and cap
tured first-place honors. Steve 
Bennett, Brian Smith, Keith Cock-
erline and Dale Koch earned the 
laurels with a 5-1 record. 

The varsity team also brought 
home a team trophy. They were 
second in the running, following 
Dave Klemer and Betsy Belser, 
provided the arguments on that 
team. 

The following day, Dec. 7, Chel
sea veterans were back at work, 
traveling to Marshall High school 
for the last meeting of the WCTM 
league. They ended the season 
with a 4-8 record in that super-
competitive league. 

Saturday saw talkers at all lev-
Is going at it at the Colt Invita
tional in Comstock. There, two 
varsity teams and one novice team 
represented Chelsea. 

The novice team, made up of 
Mark Pennington, Jim Storey, Ka-
thy Rybka and Merry Hoffmeyer 
took third place with a 4-2 rec
ord. Jim Storey earned personal 
recognition for his performance, 
and brought home the fifth-place 
speaker trophy. 

The two varsity squads tallied 
identical records, 4-2, but one am
assed a greater number of speaker 
points which netted the first-place 
team trophy, a first for Chelsea 
in ,this state-wide competition this 
year. 

On the winning team were Brian 
Smith, Steve Bennett, Dave Klem
er and Greg Haller. Of these, Dave 

(Continued on page five) 

, Consumers .Power. - Co.i; which 
sells power; to the Village of Chel
sea has requested a wholesale rate 
increase, which may hike Chelsea's 
power bill up 18 percent. 
• If the increase is approved by 

the.' Federal Power Commission, 
the village will be sharing the bur
den of payment when it resells the 
power to its citizens. That means 
a 'bigger electricity bill for the 
•individual in 1973.-

The- request was formally made 
by the power company Nov. 6,. but 
it will take months for the federal 
commission to determine if the 
increase is called for. In the mean
time, the Michigan municipalities 
that will' be effected by a rata 
hike are preparing to intervene. 

They argue that their systems 
could not effectively handle a rate 
increase of the size proposed by 
Consumers. • Chelsea is among 
them. ..-

Although a representative from 
Consumers came to the Village 
Council meeting, Dec. 4, to explain 
the company's position, the coun
cil remains opposed to the hike. 

They have joined with eight 
other Michigan communities i n 
forming the Michigan Public Pow
er Rate Payers Association. To
gether, the communities' hope to 
tackle the expensive and compli
cated task of opposing the increase, 
a procedure too vast for a single 
community to take on alone. 

JV Cagers 
Fall Shott4fo^< 
Rally at Saline 

Chelsea JV cagers added > a bit 
of symmetry to their record Fri
day night when they lost, to Sa^ 
line, 50-40. That defeat rounded 
out the Pup's season record at 
2-2.. 

Chelsea watched -the Hornets 
swarm ahead during the first half. 
The Pups were down nine at the 
end of the first quarter, and down 
by 12 when the second period end
ed. • (But in a courageous comeback, 
Chelsea cut the Hornets' lead' to 
three. 

They were literally - breathing 
down the necks of their oppoents, 
43-40, when the rally fell short. 
Saline jacked itself up with seven 
more points before the final whis
tle blew. 

Dave Allen led the pack for Chel
sea, making 12 points. Gary Won
ders and Jack Hackworth were next 
in the scoring statistics. They each 
contributed six points to t h e 
cause. Paul Wood garnered a to
tal of five. 

Alber, Hackworth and Wood; 
were primary rebounders, t o o . 
Alber, coming off as the most 
valuable player, snatched away 
10 rebounds to put to Chelsea's 
use. Jack Hackworth took nine, 
and Wood grabbed seven, 

Friday will see the JV's fighting 
Lincoln at home. 

At a -Nov. 16 meeting in Lansing, . 
representatives from the commun
ities decided that the goal of the 
association would remain constant, 
even though the means to obtain ' 
the goal may change. They plan' 
to ' use lobbying techniques in 
Washington to stop the increase. 

Consumers Power Co. represen
tatives argue that the rate increase 
is absolutely necessary in order to 
guarantee fair returns on the in
vestment. Erv Roberts, the com
pany representative, who came to 
the council meeting, points out 
that the price of everything has 
gone up. The cost of labor, ma
terials, fuel to produce the elec
tricity are skyrocketing. It is a 
familiar tune. 
!. But Consumer's wholesale for 

resale rate, which effects Chelsea, 
has not been altered since 1959. 
At that thrA the company stand
ardized its rates, giving most cli
ents a small, reduction. 

Joe Herron, general government 
services engineer at the power 
company, expects that the request 
will be approved by the Federal 
Power Commission, at least i n 
part. "Judging on precedent, I 
would say that we'll be allowed 
only part of the increase we have 
asked for," he says. 

Although the Federal Power 
Commission's decision is subject 
to the review of the Federal Price 
Commission, Herron does not think 
t ie President's iPhase II program 
will lessen the chances of a rate 
hike. 

If the rate increase is approved, 
•Hjbpite of the efforts: of the Micni-
gan Power Rate Payer's Associa
tion, Chelsea. is over a -barrel. 
''We've dealt with consumers for 
years and years, and don't really 
want to switch to Edison," ex
plains Fritz Weber, Village Ad
ministrator. If there is an in
crease, Chelsea will have to frown 
and pay it. 

It would .mean as,, much as a 
$40,000 increase in the village pow
er bill for 1973. 

How much and when will the 
hike hit the individual consumer? 
Weber says that there is a possi
bility that the entire 18 percent 
may have to be passed along to 
the individual. 

The power company is attempt
ing to enact the hike as of Jan. 6, 
but with the Rate Payers Assoc
iation fighting it, Weber specj-
lates it will not come to the in
dividual that soon. 

Beach School Concert 
Beach school 7th and Sth grade 

bands will appear in concert this 
evening (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. 
The annual Winter Concert will be 
held at Reach oafetorinm. 

Merchants Report 
11 Bad Checks 
Cashed This Week 

Chelsea merchants were cheated 
with II bad checks this week, ac
cording to Chelsea police records. 
Four of the checks were written 
by the same women. 

Deborah S. Green, a former 
Grass Lake resident, dipped into 
the profits of two downtown estab
lishments by writing four checks 
on her closed Ann Arbor Bank ac
count. Her present address i s 
unknown. 

Chief George Meranuck has is
sued a warning to all shop keep
ers. Checks should be accepted 
cautiously. 

Honest JPoman Reports 
Finding $50 Cash; 
Now Returned to Owner 

Chelsea police files contained 
some good news this week. Pa
trolman McDougall was a p 
proached by a woman In Polly's 
parking lot, Monday, to report 
that she had found $50 in cash, on 
the corner of Main and South Sts. 

The police officer took her name 
and told her that she would be not
ified if anyone reported the money 
missing. The individual, who ap
parently dropped a bank envelope 
full of the week's shopping mon
ey, did report the loss, probably 
with little hope of reclaiming it. 

The money has been returned. 

WITH A HO HO HO Snnta arrived «1 the Ki-
wanls Club meeting Monday night for the annual 
Children's party. He evoked smiles and shyness 

'nhen he reached into his biff brown box and pro
duced a gift for each small hand. 

file:///lmost
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)EAR MiSTER EDITOR. 
Tht Fellers stayed longer than 
suul at the country -store SatUr-
lay mqht, so they had time to 
atch up a heap of odds and ends 
n then discussion Zeke Grub)> 
aid he was staying ,away fron\ 

'IOITIE cause his old lady wanted 
um (o address envelops and ilCk. 
;tamps fer Christmas cards, and 
us said who was he to make more 
'rouble fer the Postal service Clem 
>Vebstpr allowed he was suppobed 
o be home cracking nuts fer hiff 

old lidy's fruit cake, but he said 
ne wasn't nuts enuff \p git stuck 
with that job agin this yeai 

Ed Doolittlc had went lo see 
lis daughter during Thanksgiving 
Jhe works In the city, and Ed 
mdn't had time til Saturday night 
o give his usual report on h,s 

:rip. What he remembered strong, 
he saw, was walking past one of 
them day care centers in the city 
That's where wimmen that woik 
outside the home put their young-
uns while they're on the job 

Theie was this one little feller, 
Ed said, that must of been three 
year old He was standing at the 
chain link fence that run around 
the cnr.tcr yard, and he was cry
ing and holding to the fence fer 
dear life He had fell and skin
ned his knee, Ed said, and all he 
wanted in the world was his jnai 
Ed sa'd his ma probable was m a 
office keeping books so she eould 
buy him a new electric train and a 
new suit jest like daddy's 

It ain't no wonder, declared Ed, 
that all this scramble after money 
is called a rat race After you 
catch a rat, what you got ' The 
daddy is working the morning 
shift, the mama works the nignt 
shift and the younguns is shift 
ing for theirselfs, was Ed's words 
Nobody m the family has got the 
same friends, and they don't 
hardly know one another cause 
they're never home at the same 
time. _ , 

Turning to economic stat'ics, 
Zeke had saw by the paper wherS 
the Piesident's Council of Econom
ic Adusers allows that wages is 
keeping pace with the price o f 
hamburger The council said eight 
year ago the average working time 
to pay fer a pound of hamburger 
was 11 8 minutes, and now it is 
12.4 minutes Zeke allowed thai 
the council's word would be strong 
er if they had based their figgers 

i ' • 

Howell 
Livestock M M t f 

Mason 677-8941 
The Wise Owl Soys Ship fo HoWell 
SAIE EVERY &OMPAY, 2 p.m. 
PKone 546-2470, Bim Franklin 

M a r k e t Report for Dee. 11 

CATTLE— 
Giid to Choice Steers $36 to $38 
Gootl-Chmce Heifers. $34 to S33 75 
K«l KoW*>!n Steers SS2 to $35 
W -i td , $J1 and dovfn 

cows— 
HmfM Cow* $27 10 to $21 
U1 ComiriM-elal, $26 to $28 
Can-ier-Gfctter, fit to %>6 
Pat Be<?C Cows, ill to $24 

BULLS— 
Hi-"ivy feolojcna, S10 to $13 
l i g h t & Common, ?3ff and down. 

CALVES— 
ftimi $60 fo $64 
Good-Choir c, $50 to $00 
Hniwj Deacons, $40 to $50 
Cull & l lod , $30 io $40 

FEEDERS— 
300-600 tb Good to Choice Heifers, 
• $32 to $38 

40) 700 lb Good to Choice Steers, 
538 to $46 

300-r00 lb HotsleSn Steers, S38 to $44 
SOU 800 lb Holstein Steers, $32 to $38 
Conrunon-Med , $30 and down. 

SHEEr'— 
Woelod Slaughter Lambt: 

Choice-Pnme, %2t to $29 
Ciood-tI»ihtT. $25 to $28 
Slaughter Ewes, $6 to $11 
Feeder Iambs, all weights, $27 to 

HOGS— 
200-210 lb No t, $S0 to $82 60 
£00 240 lb No. 2, $21) to $30 
240 lb and up. $28 to $2» 
Utfht Hogs, $30 and down. 

Sows: ' 
#ancy t i gh t , $24 to 425 
300-500 lb. , $24 to $25 
500 lb.' and up, $2~S 50 to $24 

Boars and Sraqu 
All Weights. $23.50 to $25 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head, SIS to' $28 

HAY*--
lnt Cutting, 50c to 80c 
2nd Cutting, 80c to $1.10 

STRAW— 
Per Btfle, fiOc to 75e 

cows— 
Tested tlfttrjf Cows. $850 td $500 . 
Tented Beef Type Cows, $200 to tSOO 

lllM,'(lOMM(>IMH((MlM(((,mim((t(UM(ll((m( 

on a tup of 15-cent coffee that sold 
fer a nickel not long back 

rathefmore4>went on Zeke,, ham 
fotirger ig as inff&ted UiesHilaj* as-

prices," Hd had saw where ham-
bufger is ?q full -of "meat-extend
er" like soybean .prqtfeify til stores 
is having to call the stufffbefef pat
ty They've,already filled the hot 
do'gs with*spar6 chicken parfs and 
cereal, said Zeke, and now mess
ing up the all-Amencan hamburg" 
ers shows they ain't nothing sac
red 

Actualj Mister Fditor, a lot de 
pends on what you call filings I 
heard a youngun say a policeimm 
helped hei across the street, but a 
cop give her daddy a picket 

Yours truly, 
Untie Lew 

MSU Dairy 
Conference 
Set for Chelsea 

CHelfes's Fair Service Building 
jhas been named as one of the many 
locations in which Michigan State 
veterinarians are teaming up to 
conduct 15 out state meetings on 
dairy cattle nutrition and health 
during January and Fetiruary 
Chelsea's date is Jan 18 

Other dates and locations of the 
one-day meetings are Tuesday, 
Jan. 9, Montcalm Community Coll
ege, i Sidney; Wednesday, Jan 10, 
Sehensnl's at Eastbiook Mall, 
Grand Rapids, Thursday, Jan 11, 
Community College, Sc&ftville, 
Friday, Jan 12, County'/ Fair
grounds, Kalamazdo; Tuesday, 
Jan 16, County Center Building, 
Goodells, Wednesday, Jan 17, 
Fang'rounds, St Johns, and Fiji-
day, Jan 19, Legg J r High School, 
Coldwater 

Sessions also will be held Sat
urday, Jan 20, Cass City"*?FfVgh 
school, Thursday, Jan 2*f," Cltmp 
Kett, Tusfin, Friday, Jan 2(J, Com
munity Hall, Ellsworth, Saturday, 
Jan 27, West Bramh High school, 
West Brarkh, Tuesday Jan. 30 4-
Corners Restaurant, Ddgget; Wed
nesday Jan 31, 4-H Center, Kin
ross, and Thursday, Feb 1, Town 
ship Hail, Long Rapids 

iFach session will run from 10 
a m to 3 p m Cost to participants 
will be $2 to $3 for lunch, depend 
ing upon the location 

According to Dr John Speicher, 
MSU dairy scientist and program 
cc-ordmator, conference spedk-
a!S SafSl i&isbuss trearfflentifcawse 

i!rihd-t>?evention of such problems as 
displaced a^omasum, milk fever, 
a*nd ketosis. * - • 

"Calving and corruption also 
will be discussed," Speicher ex
plained "New developments m 
feeding will be presented. Lastly, 
we'll put it all together and dis
cuss fcedmg for top production, 
healthand profit" 

Eacfi session wiU"«r3en with a 
look at the impact of adequate nu
trition; and health on dairy income 
by TJr iC A* Lassjter, chairman, 
MSU Department of Dairy Science 
A presentatiorf on how nutrients 
affect production and liealth will 
follow ' r * 

Kicking off the afternoon pro
gram will be a discussion of how 
nutrition and management af
fect conception and calving. Liq
uid protein, supplements, and heat 
damage to haylage and silage will 
then be discussed 

Don Hillman, extension dairy 
specialist, will close out each ses
sion with a discussion on feeding 
rations for maximum production, 
health and profit. 

For additional information, dairy
men should contact their county 
agent. 
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"Time Is Now" That process" was" '''Mpset this resident of the state is billed fnv 
year when voters named Appeals [ the gas, electricity, water and 
Court Judge Charles tevin to the telephone services used is plannd 

, Ever^ election yea* as voting 
da^ draws near -Michigan people 
are reminded that they have this 
country's silliest way of electing 
members of the state Supreme 
Court-

Thy also are reminded of the 
manner in which they choose mem 
bers of the State Board of Educa
tion, that the governing boards of 
the three major state universities 
is designed to be much less lepre 
sentative that it seems 

But then the election con»=s, ev
eryone votes, everyone is tired of 
elections and politics and no one 
things about the nextteteotian«yedr 
The sad part about'fhis ls'thaf by 
the time the election __ is drawing 
near, it's too late fo change the 
selection process- for that year 
And when something could be done 
to change the selection process 
when the legislature is in session, 
no one things about it 

Supreme Court justices, are nom
inated at partisan political con
ventions, and then elected on a 
non-partisan basis 

Thomas J. Miirray 
ite*Elected County 
Democratic Chairman 

Thomas J Murray of 2871 Sor
rento, Ann Arbor, was re-elected 
party chairman at the Dec. 6 meet
ing of the County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee-at ih'e.Chrystal 
House, in Ann Arbor. • *fv 

Murray was unopposed In hjs bid 
fbr a second two-year terni for 
this office. Other • county officers 
elected at the same meeting were, 
Suzanne Freund,' vice ••-• chairman, 
fithei Howard, treasurer, and Ger-
aldine Creeth, secretary. Later 
in the meeting Murray announced 
that the next Washtenaw county 
Democratic party convention has 
been set for Saturday, Jan. 6.: The 
place will be announced at a .Mer 
date. , • 

Gardening Tools 
Are Welcome Gift 
For Homeowner 

Are you having difficulty se
lecting the right gift for a cer
tain person' If your friend has 
trees and shrubs, a pruning tool 
may be the answer ' 

Nearly every gardener would 
like to own a certain tool but .ie-
ver gets ^ around to buying it 
Check his needs through his fam
ily 

Pruning is a vital part of main
taining one's landscape, s,ays Prof 
Joseph Co*, Michigan State Un--
versity eytension landscape spec
ialist The right tool and tech 
niue is important to achieve the 
desired effect 

Extension type pruning shears 
are used, for tipping back long 
shoot growth on high parts of 
shrubs. Long-handled or loping 
shears cut branches under one-
half, inohv - •/: 

Hand .'pruning saws h a v e 
straight, arid curved tapering 

blades,;Cox.explains. The straight 
blade is used to prune woody 
branches of shrubs and small tree3. 
The curver blade' removes large 
branches at ground level, 

Head back new growth with a 
jack- knife. Hedge shears make 
straight cuts for' hedges' or 'for
mal plant outlines. 

One of these tools could help 
your friend do a better job of 
gardening. They could prevent 
b&CkaChes and blistered hands tool 
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A total of 2,874 physiclarts and 
1,419 nurses and other health care 
personnel attended courses at the 
University of Michigan Medical 
Center during 1971. 

court. Levin formed his own1 pol
itical party for the express pur 
pose of, nominating himself for 
the court after deciding he couldn't 
get the Democratic nomination 

He combined the state widejfamj 
iliarily with the iLeyin Iname^built1 

up by former State, Sen. Sander. 
Levin and a strong media campaign! 
to wm one of the two seats The 
other seat went to Probate Judge 
Mary Coleman of Battle Creek, 
who was nominated by the Repub 
licans but whose <>troi)gest point 
was the fact she was the only wo 

jr J 

Both ne:yi£judges fire highly com
petent But that is more luck 
than through any strength in the 
system t 

Even less well knowij are the 
people elected to the four cduca 
Hon boards listed on the state
wide ticket Probably 99 percent 
of the people who voted Nov 7 
could not name the eight candi
dates they voted for lo occupyHhe 
four board posts 

The winners were all Republican, 
not through any great merit of 
their own but simply because 
President Nixon and Sen. Robert 
Griffin both carried the state and 
carried the rest of the state-wide 
ticket with them 

When he originally announced 
his education reform program, Gov 
William G Milliken proposed com
pletely abolishing the State Board 
of Education and allowing the gov
ernor to appoint the Superinten
dent of Public Instruction The 
board had been looking especially 
silly at the time and there was 
some support for the idea, but it 
still didn't get anywhere < 

In recent years there has been 
some thought of having the gov
ernor appoint board members with 
the consent of the Senate, the way 
the boards of other state schools 
are filled now. • 
'The> basic iptoirtt is that s o m e 

change should be rnade. And |f it 
is going to' be made somebody 
should Itart working cm it in the 
near future. 

Any change would • require; a 
constitutional amendment. A con
stitutional amendment would ap
pear on the 1974 ballot and would 
not be in effect until 197tj, unless : 
a special election were scheduled 
prior to 1974 for some-ballot pro
posals—an outside possibility. 

But if those in the legislature 
wait until shortly .before the 1974 
election to worry abouftthe prob
lem, it will be too late again. Mich
igan deserves to have a more mod
ern, streainlined method Sof select
ing the people who mWfpret its 
laws and govern the education of 
iits children. 

After all, we are In the 1970's. 

"Bills Checked" .., 
A new look at. the way every 

itettra Aw*** 
lliUfsdsiyj Dec. 12, ljjjis— 

The smiling faces of 84 children 
surrounded Santa Claus at t h e 
Kiwanis Children's, Christmas pai-
ty Monday night. Santa appeared 
during "Jingle Bells'' as Is his 
habit each year, delivered stock
ings full of goodies, and talked 
with the children for si few min
utes Boys and girls committee 
chairman, Charles Cox, said that 
{he Kiwanis children had a grdat 
time singing, and devouring their 
eandy Richard Borton, Dick Boss 
and Eldon Gorton were1 other or
ganisers 

Even for a Holstejn calf, 195 
pounds is 190 pounds overweight 
The five-year-old Holstein mother, 
who belongs to Paul Kalmbach of 
476 Pierce Rd., has had three 
calves with no trouble Kalmbach 

'noticed signs of labor yesterday 
and later became concerned enough 
fo call Dr. Don Chdpel, veterinar
ian from Grass Lake. Chapel Ar
rived and performed a1 ceasarfan 
fo remove the l95 pound calf, Which 
he believes was approximately 
three months overdue. 

Ann Arbor archrtect Linden C 
Pettys has begun surveying the 
former Chelsea State Barik build 
ing to determine the feasibility of 
renovating it for use as A district 
court 

Douglas N SpragUe, 1964 gfad-
uaet of Chelsea High school, snd 
son of Mr and MVs, Graham! 
Sprague of 1470 Cavandiigh Lake, 
received a BA in marketing Sat
urday "from Michigan State Uni
versity Apparently Sprague's col 
lege worries did not end when he 
was handed his diploma. He re
mained in Lansing until today to 
finish his exams. 

Daniel N Clark died late Tues
day after being critically injured 
in a one-car accident Dec 4 He 
was the son of Mr and Mrs Cal 
vm Cldrk of Oia US-12 

Pfc Tony L Keezer is now serv
ing a one-year tour in the MeKong 
.Delta, SCUth VietriSm. 

by the Michigan Public Sefv,ce 
Commission. 

The commission will hold 10 
days of hearings beginning Jan 
23* to determine if the 118 utilities 
{doing business in Michigan are 
fusing the most modern means of 
•collecting the money owed them 
^Included in the study will bo a 
took at the number of days allow
ed before-a late payment penalty 
is charged and the amount of the 
penalty. 
' The commission recently ordered 
DetmitJEdisoni, to, cut its j -a te pay-
menV chafgeiiffom '4 percent tô  3 
percent ) 

It is a^giEBljI^fatown tHere is" a 
widev variance in5the way various 
utilities bill their customers 

For e>*amPle. telephone com
panies chlr-geiyoU for regular serv
ice a month in advance. The bill 
you receive is for the next month's 
use of the phone, plus any long 
distance calls made in the last 
month 

Electric and gas companies bill 
after their energy has been used 
Most of them offer a discount for 
prompt payment, something the 
telephone companies don't gener
ally do. 

The commission already sent 
each utility a four-page question
naire to start things rolling. 

The questionnaire involves s'uch 
matters as general billing prac
tices, provisions for delayed pay
ments, security deposits, collec
tion procedures and information 
on the poilcy for shutting off serv
ice -for nonpayment. Utilities are 
asked MW many( customers take 
advantage of early payment dis
counts, how mucb revenue is gen
erated by late payment 

Hearings are a full month away, 
yet they already look like t h e y 
might give an interesting "first 
time ever" picture of how Michi
gan utilities collect their money 

MEET YOUR rRIENDS AT )v% 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Man and Marge 

OFFICIAL, SAtIS AGINT FOR MICH. STATE LOTTlRY TICKETS 
13996 North Territorial Rd. . Nd*h Lake 
v,-» YGUR FAVORITE MEALS i: JU. 

SHRIMP/CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEIR . WINE - LIQUOR 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

« " LIONS GAMES ON TV 

& 

. ^ 

<m i & A 

BOSCH 6r LOMB 

GOGGLES 
For Skiers add 
Snowmobilers. 
For glass wearers or 
non-glass wearers. 

Two shades of lenses 
for dark or bright days 

WINANS 
OPTICAL 
(In Sylvan Hotal) 

Phone 475-1233 
< 114 N. Main St. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

DAVID WINANS 
V OPTICIAN 

fAtoNTMENTS 
;. < NOT NECESSARY 

Ago, 

14 Years Ado... 
Thursday, Dec. 11, 1958— 

Mr and Mrs John Bruestle 
ojuiefly observed their 55th anni
versary Tuesday, Dec 9, at their 
Home in Manchester. 

At the annual meeting of the 
Sylvan-Lima Farmer's Guild, Mon
day evening, officers for the com
ing year were elected They aie-
John Brooks, president; Oscar Bar 
eis, vice-president, Paul Seitz, sec
retary, and Carroll Ordway, treas
urer • i » 

Pfc Paul A Beal, son of Mr and 
Mr,g. Stanely A. Beal, recently 
participated m a field training 
Exercise with the 14th Armored 
Cpvalry Regiment in Germany 
Pfc. Donald L. Schneider, whose 
wife, Shirley, and parents, Mr 
and Mrs John C. Schneider, live 
at 6860 Conway Rd , also was part 
of that training exercise. 

Mystery Farm No. 33, now the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Lin-
dauer and their children, Sarah, 
Christine, Billy, and Matthew, is 
located at 260 Fletcher Rd south 
of US->12 Many people identified 
iH as the mysteiy farm in the' last 
issue of The Chelsea Standard 

24 tear6 Ago... 
TnUrslay Drt , 18, 1948— 

Frank F Grleb, died Wednesday 
evening, Dec 8, at the farm house 
where he was born, March 20, 1878, 
and where he had lived his entire 
life 

Georfee Ceithaml, one of the 
football coaches at the University 
of Michigan, was" the speaker nt 
the Kiwanis Club meeting in the 
dming room of the Methodist 
church Monday eVemng when t\m 
members of the Chelsea High 
school football team, the coaches, 
and cheerleaders were guests of 
the club He also showed movies 
df the Michigan-Minnesota game, 
with Ralph Guenther assisting 
with the projector. 

Don Bacon, 17-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bacon, of 
Tucson, Ariz, died early Satur 
day morning in a Pomona, Call! , 
hospital, where he was taken fol
lowing an automobile accident 
which occurred on the Brea Can
yon Highway He was returning 
to Pomona Colllege after attend
ing a basketball game in Whittier. 

Norjris G Wiltse, representing 
the Bureau of Co-operation with 
Educational Institutions of the 
University of Michigan recently 
spent a day visiting Chelsea High 
school, and was impressed with 
what he saw 

'Mr and Mrs J V Burg enter
tained the Chelsea Detroit Club 
members and their husbands and 
families at a Christmas party at 
their home on Wilkinson St. Sun
day afternoon and evening The 
guests, numbering 38, came with 
well-filled baskets 

The Christmas meeting of the 
St P'aul's Mission club was held 
Thursday afternoon, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrb. John Oesterle 
12 members and one guest were 
present. 

The annual Christmas program, 
given by pupils of Pumpkin Col 
lege at North Territorial and Island 
Lake Rds , will be given m the 
Chelsea High school auditorium 
Monday evening 

34 Years «Hv... 
Thursday, Dec. 15, 1938— 

A marsh fire northeast of Chel
sea in the vicinity of Four Mile 
Lake on Tuesday evening caused 
many villagers to believe that it 
was a burning building1,, and sev
eral motored to the scene! of the 
fire The blaze cohered a large 
area and the tall grass caused the 
flames to shoot up several feet 
Men watched the fire for some 
time since it was clow to the barns 
of the Donner farm 

Mr and Mis F Jay Moore cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary on Sunday Dec 4, at their 
home in Waterloo township j 

Fire broke out at 12 30 Tues,-
day morhmg at the pump station 
of the Tn-Lakes Corp, located 
near the Hoover plant. T w o 
pumps and two motors, several 
barrels of gasoline and twi i 
barrels of lubricating oil constif t-
ted the loss. The local fire depart
ment was called and prevented fur
ther damage 

Mrs. Frank Feldkamp was hon
ored guest at a dinner given Sun
day at her home in Lima township 
on the occasion of her 70th birth
day 

Chelsea met Grass Lake i n 
their first game of the season, 
Tuesday night at, the local gym 
Coach George Miller of Grass Lake 
had his boys in fine condition The 
final score was Chelsea 21, Grass 
Lake 28. 

The Trachez Club held their an
nual Christmas psirty Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs Albert 
Doll 

Claude D BeekWith, 69, a for
mer resident of Sylvan townsh'p 
and for -many years em official of 
the Michigan Central Railroad at 
Detroit, died on Monday at his 
farm home near London, Ont. He 
is survived by two sisters, Mrs 
Cora Schmidt and Mrs. Carrie 
Cusnman of Chelsea 

Any eligible veteran who wants 
help for a drug problem should go 
tb any Veterans Administration hos
pital where his problem will be 
kept m the strictest of confidence 
and treatment arranged either 
there or at another drug center. 

The University of Michigan Mu
seum of Anthropology is celebrat
ing its 50th anniversary in 1972 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 47a>-1371 

Choose and Use 
Local Christmas Seals 

4 ^ ri * 
WTHA assists county health personnel and spon
sors such people service activities as smokers 
vtfithdrawal clinics and Dial a Puff, as well as 
educational programs about TB , emphysema 
and air pol lut ion i t provides breathing equip 
mertt when needed These programs wil l be 
improved and expanded w i th a l i t t le help f rom 
our neighbors 

TUBERCULOSIS 

II 
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T A N D HEALTH* 

• A HEALTH PftOCHAM WHERE NEIGHBORS CARE AND NEIGHBORS SHARE 

Say MERRY CHRISTMAS 
with FLOWERS front 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
7010 LINGANE RD. 

Charter 
Member 

FTD 
TDS 

PHONE 475-1353 

QPEN SUNDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

For your selection we have 4,500 Poinsettias 
grown in our own greenhouse. 

HOLIDAY RED - PINK CHEER - SNOW WHITE 

Priced from $2.99 up CoK'Co
B:n9c 

Also d Wicte Vcfftery 6f Gi l t Flowers 6nd other blooming plants 

for your hol iday decorfctiorts. 

EVERGREEN WHIAfHS & fiUHKIfS *™*f™ 
A fcotise full te cho<»# Tforrt. * ?T" _ 

B U N ^ S w i J h f t j d l i < , i ^ r i b b o i i *C
FiiDiEAArJS5oN|6E-

and your <So!or choice df cones $8 - $12 ^ CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
WREATHS/ wido variety * DOOR SWAGS 

1-½. untfitnirterf .$ 2.06 * PLANTERS 
2-ft. triittined $ 3.50 *TERRARIUMS 
3-t*. trimmed $ ¢.00 * C6RSAGES 
5-f». trimmed .... . . . . . $12.06 * EVERGREEN ROPING 

Dexter Kiwanis Flower Sale, in Dexter, Dee. 11-16 
For earlier delivery o* evergreens, contact any Kiwanian 

We Do Atf Phases of Wedding Flowers to fit any budget 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
"Our 71«t Y«or In Butln«»*" 

7 0 I d LINGANE R D , CHELSEA PHONE 475-1353 



scleral Revenue Sharing Funds Given to Local Units 
i; spirit of giving is in the mas," their shares under the new 
md the federal government 

.'tierous.ly participating in it. 
and local .governments are 

ving, "just in time for Chnst 

federal revenue sharing package,.. 
These, lnit^t payments, cWer the 

fn st six months of ,197¾ Payjpents 
which will continue during a five-

year period, will cost the federal 
government $5.3 billion for 1972 
alone. , ^ , , " , • 

Chelsea's piece of the pie ts 
$27,42?. Dexter will receive $13,-

726. These figures, like a l l 
shares, are based in the commun
ity's tax load in 1971. < , 

There was some last minutes 
shuffling before the payments were 

sent out, since first estimates were 
based on the tax effort in 1965-66. 
The up-dated statistics did n o t 
greatly al^er Chelsea's share, but 
they did ftffect Ann Arbor and 
Yp£ilanti.V"' ** 

The university city will receive 
j$906,382, ip/iw $208,811 „niQre' than 

previously estimated. Ypsilanti 
will come into $436,210, an in
crease of $66,504. ' .; 

Washtenaw county government 
Is entitled to less than was first 
thought.' If will receive $909,064, 
$11,246 less than originally ex
pected. The governments within 

The Chelsea Standard, Thflfgday, December 14; 1972- Z 

the county will net $2,845,844 all 
together.: = „• : ' ^;-f 

..Other local unit shares are; as 
follows: Lima, $10,0*16; Lyndon, 
$4,580; Sylvan, $12,176; Dexter 
township, $7,466; Manchester, $10,-

338; Saline, township, $3,076; Sa
line;- $79,578; and Milan-' #43,802, 

About one-third of all Michigan 
physicians were trained at the 
University of Michigan, 

MOB 

1 UP 

Michigan 
• State 
'Lottety 
Agent 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 
WHEN YOU $HOP AT THE 

B(f( Enough To 

mar 
Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

COMPLETE 
SUPER 

MARKET 

LIQUOR 

CORNER OF SiBLEY & WERKNER RDS CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PHONE 475-1701 

SUHI 
STAMF3 

HOURS; 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. DAILY 
7 D#YS A WEEK 

WE ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs.i Dec. 14 thru Sun., Dec. 17 

h 

U. S. G O V T . INSPECTED C H O I C E BEEF 
U.S D A. CHOICE BEEF BLADE CL)t 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

ISS STEAK . . . 
HOICE BEEF 

I0NILESS BEEF ROAST.. 
S D A CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

IEEF STEW . . . . 
5 D A CHOICE BEEF LEAN 

TORT RIBS OF BEEF. . . 

U.S D A . CHOICE BEEF 

U.SD.A CHOICE BEEF 

Arm Bone 
(Jut 

diuck 
Cut 

Pre-
Diced 99cu>-

6 9 e * 

TURKEY 
U. S GOVERNMENT 

INSPECTED GRADE A 

W h o l e Turkey 

6-9 lbs. 
10-12 lbs. 
16-18 lbs. 

No parts missing 

c, 39 l b . 

YOUNG, TENDER, LEAN 

PORK 
STEAK 
FRESH. 

PORK ROAST . 
FRESH • • • • ; • . 

PORK CUTLETS 
F R E S H - ' ' • • • 

PORK SAUSAGE 
FRESH 

SPARE RIBS . . 
FARMER PEET'S 

RE-PEETER 

STAMPS 

iC 

Young, Tender, Sliced 

, . • 4 1 1 ) I 

HERRtJD 

CHUNK 
BOLOGNA 

59eib-

FARMER PEET'S 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

i - i i 

12-t>z 

Pkg. 59 

TENDER, YOUNG 

FROZEN 

RABBITS 
99eib-2-3 Lb. 

Avg. 

ii-PURE 

JpTAMPS 
1¾^. SE 

m 
STAMPS 

.; STAMPS 

BABY FOODS 
STRAINED eERiftLs JUNIOR 

VEGETABLES FRUITS, 
FRUITS ; * - < * ^ VEGETABLES 

15c 
STAMPS 

BREAD and MILK 

STAMPS 

i VALUE: 

KLEEN-MAID 

WHITE 
BREAD 

RISDON'S 

HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 
Gal. 89 

8-OZ. FRUIT FLAVORS 

umtm YOGURT 
LARGE 2V2-SIZE CAN HUNT'S 

WHOLE TOMATOES 

B E D ! VtfC 

. • •• • • 28c 

15Vi-OZ. CAN OUR FAVORITE 

(JUT GRJEN BEANS . . . . . 12c 
'. 1 -LB., i -6z l CAN OUR FAVORITE 

EARLY JUNE PEAS . . . . . 12c 
•flUNNYkJp' 

POPGORN, white or yellow, 2-lb. bag 19c 
FUL-VALUE ' ' ' ' 

WINDSHIELD WASHER, Gleaner, gal. 59c 
REG. PRICED 98c' 

ZAK-BAK TOY KLACKERS . Special 39c 
98c VALUE WINOPROOF 

GIGARETTE LIGHTERS • • ' • •' 39c 
LARGE ASSORTMENT • 

HAMMER HANDLES . . . . ea.10c 
SUNNYCREST FARMS 

POTATOES, Pontiac Reds, 50-lb. bag S1.99 

NEW-NEW 

LADY 
BORDEN'S 

95c 9ceCteam 

BOUTIQUE 
ICE CREAM 

Six Exciting Flavors 

•*• CHERRY KIRSH 
* COFFEE COGNAC 
* BURGUNDY CHERRY 
•*• RUM RAISIN 
* APRICOT BRANDY 
* CREME DE MENTHE 

I VALUE i 
,(, STAMPS ' 

STAMPS 

<v*\ v'v Cold Weather Gas You Can Depend On jty&Ptr 

> M A R A T H O N ^ 
GAS PUMPS 

,tfjj»5« Finest Top Quality Gas at Low Prices! fifew 
t^cte PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS ***«? 

MARATHON 

35 ' REGULAR 
GAS 

PREMIUM 
GAS 

5 5 5 GAS PUMPS & STORE OPEN 7 a. m. to10 p. m. 7 Days a Week | U.S. Authorized Food Stamp StoreJMi«f>. Authorized Lottery Agent 
*S*t 

, ff)P xi fop 
I 

T < C H fop OP I TOP 
STAMPS I f aiZZfiZrn fftAMrs > a+Tf.YJ'Ss CT4NTP8 'STAMPS BTAMpS"<i STAMPS^ 

! S # SlWVl^ 

Includes A l l Taxes 

37 
Includes A l l Taxes 

XMAS 
TREES 

Large 
Selection 

SOLD BY 

CHARLIE SMITH 

A N D FAMILY 
W e appreciate your business! 

.STAMPS BTAMPS STAMPs 

, TOP \\ TOP k TOP 
U^V%^AvfflDE, 
' ¥SMMP8 « W-AMPs \ < ¥ ^ M P S J 

VMM 
STAMPS 

» T03L 
VALUE: 

STAMPS 

VALUE W l 
STAMPS cftAMPS 

HMHHIIilita 
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4754371 

WANT ADS 

The 
Shelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 

; AID IN ADVANCE—All i"e*ular ad
vertisements, 50 cent* for 25 words 

r less, each insertion. Count each 
•sure as a word. For more than 25 
•ords add 2 cents per word for each 
i^ertion. "Blind" ada or box nuxn-

••er ads. 35c extra per Insertion. 
HARGE RATES -Same as cash In 
advance, -with i5 cents bookkeeping 

hm-go if not paid before B p.m. Tues-
ny preceding: publication. Pay in ad-
mice, send cash or atamns and save 
6 cents. 

DISPLAY "WANT ADS-J la te , »1.10 per 
column inch, single column width 

•nly. 8-point and Id-point lte&t type 
mly. No border* oc boldface type. 
Minimum i inch 
OARDS OF THANKS or MHMOR-

IAMS—Single paragraph style, »1.00 
rjer insertion for 50 woods or less; 2 
cents per -word lteyond B0 words. 
COPY DEADLINE—5 pan. Tueefday 

tveek of publication. 

; RESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES 
only $3. 424 Lafayette St., Man-

: hester, 1 block west of M-52. -26 

FOR SALE 

1969RENAULT, 4-dr sedan, low 
mileage . $796 

9G8 MERCURY, all power and air 
conditioning, very clean $995 

1964 MERCURY Monterey ____$295 

'961 CHEVROLET %-ton pick-up, 
low mileage ...--J—$475 

I960 CASE Crawler Dozer,...$2,500 

Phone 426*4976 
x26 

FOR SALE—Snow tires, mounted, 
15" pair, and IS" pair. Boy's 

toys, trucks and games. Reason-^ 
ahle. Singer featherweight port
able. Ph. 475-1243. 26 

Signs Painted 

4751 7391 
:21tf 

CLINTON CHAIN SAW, 20-in 
bar, 6 hiyS: engine: •;; New chain 

and gear. Used very little. $65. Ph. 
475-8661. . x24tf 

If ANT ADS 
WURLITZEtt ORGAN for sale, 

Home model. 475-8336. 37 

Before-Christmas 
Bdrgains 

On New '72 Cars 
Prices Below Invoice! 

'72 CHRYSLER Newport Custom, 
4-dr. sedan. 

•72 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4-dr. 
hardtop. 

•72 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 2-dr. 
hardtop. 

<, * 
Demos - , 

72 CHARGER, 3l8 auto, p «., p b., 
air cond., vinyl roof ..Save $$$ 

Quality Used Gars-
'71 CADILLAC Coupe de Vffle, full 

power, AM-FM steieo, air cond. 
A truly exceptional automo 
bile "'*"' 

Special of the Week 

1971 Olds Luxury Sedan, full, power, 
air cond., vinyl top. ,.,-43995 

USED CARS 
1972 Olds Custom Cruiser. 3-seat. 

(air cond.), 3,000 miles, $4595 
1971 Buick LeSabre 4-dr. /(air 

cond.) vinyl top ..-^..-.$2995 
1971 Skylark 2-dr. G.S., vinyl top; 

very clean ___>._.__ $2695 
1970 Skylark convertible G.S., like 

new .I----—.., $2195 
1970 Pontiac Grand Prix (air cond.) 

Real nice . . .——^..$2795 
1969 Olds Vista Cruiser 3-seat (air 

cond) $1995 
1969 Olds Delta Custom 4-dr. (air 

cond.) Clean. $1895 
1969 Pontiac 4-dr. hardtop. Bon

neville. Vinyl topV .-.__.$1695 
1967 Buick Wildcat 2-dr., full power 

(air cond.) . - ' - — _ . — 4 1 0 9 5 
1966 Mustang .'. $595 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

'70 PLYMOUTH custom. Suburban 
9-pass. wagon. 360, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., 5 new tires $1995 

'69 CHRYSLER Newport 2-dr. 
hardtop, 383, automatic, p s., 
air cond , sharp . . . . $1695 

'67 FORD Econoline Van. •e-eyl, 8-
speed, radio, 40,000 miles. 
Sharp. . . $995 

'61 FURY I 4-dr. sedan, 225, 3-
speed, good tires. . $595 

'66 IMPERIAL. Full power, AM-
FM, air cond. Must be seen. 

$1195 

Make Me An Offer 
I Can't Refuse! 

'66 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p.<i., pA. 

'64 FORD 2-dr. sedan, 6-cyl., 3, 
speed Good transportation. 

'62 CHEVY Van 

Vil lage 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475*661 « 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea • 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.jn. 

Tues thru Fn . Until 9 Monday. 
9 a m. to 2 p.m Saturday 

x26tf 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE — 10-pc. dinette set, 

Seats 12. Formica wood-grain 
top. $60. Ph 475-7236. 27 

FRISINGER 

REALTORS 

475-8681 
HOMES — FARMS — LAND' 

INCOME—At the edge of Ann Ar
bor. Now has two rentals, easily 

converted to four. - , 

ATTRACTIVELY DECORATED— 
3-bedroom with fenced yard. 

$28,000. 

SECLUDED 2 WOODED ACRES 
v —With contemporary 4-heclroom, 
ZVz ba);hs, dining el, 2 fireplaces, 
38-fcot deck 'and 2-car garage. " 

NORTH WOODS SETTING — 2½ 
-acres wooded, 2 bedrooms,-exotie 

family room, dining el, fieldstone 
fireplace, 2 baths. View of lake in 
Waterloo Area. 

GRASS LAKE — 3-bedroom older 
home on a half-acre lot in the 

village. Pi iced at $22,600. 

EARLY AMERICAN — Complete
ly remodeled, 3 bedrooms, close 

to shopping. Just reduced to $28,-
900, 

CAVANAUGH LAKE — Beautiful 
year - round ' 3-hedroom home, 

could easily have 2 extra bed
rooms, family room, dining el, 2 
baths'. 

$22,900 — 3-lbedroom, good yard. 
Nice starter home. 

'EXTRA' LARGE FENCED YARD 
—4-bedroomJ dining room,1 ga

rage and carport. Just reduced to 
$28,900. 

BUILDING SITES 
25 Acres, Lima Township. 

(2) 16 Acre;., Lima Township. 
(3) 10 Acres, Lima Township. 

20 Acres, Sylvan Tbwn&hip. 
'10 Acres, Waterloo Township. 

2 Acres, Unadilla Township. 

Frisinger Realtors 
Chelsea 47B-8681 

Evenings; ^ , , 
Mary Ann Staebler 
Toby Peterson 
Herman Koenn 
Hope Bushnell 
Paul Frisinger 

WANT ADS 

' ! forgot to use a Standard! W a n t A d - have 
some'more o f today's special! ' ' 

WANT ADS 
DIAMOND ROOFING, reroofing 

and repairing. Roof louvers in
stalled, Gulteis cleaned. Licensed 
roofer. Call 475-1129. x45*f 

Phone ,476-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

,25tf 
BARTENDER — Man or woman. 

Top pay for experience. Reply to 
Box 25, care of Chelsea Standard, 
Chelsea. x26 

Full-time 

Auto Parts 

Counter Man 

Paid hospitalization, paid holidays, 

paid vacation, retirement plan. 

Reply to Booc 53, 

care of 

The Chelsea Standard 

Chelsea, Mich. 

x27 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers 
PICK UP COVERS 

A" -
86" 

-«100.00 
_$l79.0O and op 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4o02. 

•4.0# 

475-1432 
475-2718 
475-2621 
475-7180 
475-2621 

x26tf 
FOR SALE — Air compressor, jig 
. saw. metal turning bench lathes, 
wall furnace, 24" chain saw, 4" 
jointer-planer. Call 475-7494. -x26 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48« 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Scotch Pine, Austrian Pine, Bal
sam, Spruce and Douglas Fir. 

Ready cut, or cut your own. Free 
wagon ride. 

FODOR'S 
Christmas Tree Farm 

3738 BURTCH RD. 
3½ miles south of Grass Lake 

traffic light 1-94 west to Grass 
'Lake exit and follow signs. 

x26 

Headquarters fop 

RED W I N G 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 
i 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

°rf<q6'NSTRUGT!QN , 
SERVICES 

. S ^ 
—Residential, commercial and 

industrial , . ' 
„ . J J 

—Garages 
—flemodelir>g - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding , 
•—Roofing 
—Trenching 

• SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS • 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA ' 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

22tf 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE—1969 Ford Falcon sta

tion wagon, 30,000 miles, power 
rear window, extia set oi wheels 
and snow tires. $1,100. Phone 475-
7154. If no answer, call 475-2847. 

-2-6 

CALL NOW 

SAVE $$$ 

Greenwood 
for 

Siding - Remodeling 

WANT ADS 
SEE US tor transit mixed con-
..Crete, Klumpp "Urea. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd.,> Grass L r i i Mich, x40H 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 

Chelsea 475-2400 
x7tt 

Contractor.. Servicing 
CheJseq, Dexter and 
Manchester Areas 
Complete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside . 
Specializing la extra living space, 

recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 6" eavestronghs, custom-
made awnings, window? and doors, 
aluminum siding in"ihtmy selected 
colors and styles. 

• Please Call . 

DALE COOK 
Chelsea 476-8963 

SOtf 

Fireplace; Buljder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 

FREE; ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 8 pjn. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40U 

WAtft ADS 
VACUUM CLBAlfEES 

lux, authorised sates aijdj 
Jamejl Cox, Manchester. Ph. <S2 
2931 or 428-8221. #ftf 
TREE KEMOVAi; tfONB — Also 

buyers of standing tiniber 'and 
walnut trees. Chelsea 475-7681. ' ' * mt 

T H O R N T O N 
475-8628 

NICE LOCATION — In village, 
near elementary school. 3 bed

rooms, 1%-car garage. Must be 
seen. $32,000. 

W A T E R L O O RECREATION 
AREA—On one acie, large old

er 10-room Home surrounded by 
state property. Grass Lake schools. 

NEW RANCH—3 bedrooms, 'fire
place, family room, dining room, 

large lot ,at North" Lake Farm.' 
$48,800. \ 

OLDER HOME—Situated in vil-
i« lage, 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage. 
.Just reduced to $28,000. ' ' 

.GR-ASS LAKE'— 3 be'droomf'fefc 
bath's,~f)ill basejnent. Nice loca

tion. 'Grass Lake schools. $26,900. 

w 

FOR SALE—Black WelcK pony, 
P.O.A. fitly. Ph. 426-8637. -*26 

commtona 

•feo* 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"FutMkral Directors Tor Fouf Generetloh^' 

[ 124 PARK STREET PHONE <SR 5-4417 
j|j|f(Li|}i|iiii«nin|fai,w 

VACANT LAND 
10-AORE PARCEL with good front

age on Roe Rd., terms avail
able. . A l s q : 40 ; acres in Sharon 
township Witn terms. We also have 
a beautiful, centennial farm of-138 
acres' -in Freedoh} township': and 
100 acres fust in Jackson county 
and. just off 1-94 and Clear Lake 
Rd. Cbmp'lefe" ihfdrrifatlon^on any 
ofttese'from .Mr.iMcKernan eve
nings at 475-8424 or 

SOUTHSIDE REALTY 
.- 1̂ 517-8469 

26 

GAR - NETT'S 
Flower & Gi f t Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 

Green Plants - Corsages 
WE DELIVER 

xMf 

W ^ 
HUNTER1S PARADISE—20 acres 

with woods and stream, 2- or 3-
bedroom home, in Grass Lake town
ship, All carpeted, full basement. 
$23,500. 

Winfrey, Inc. 
(517) 784-8581 

Or call Kira Henry any time, 
at (517) 764-1416. 

x26 

EW QUAD U3VEL—3-bedroom, 
family room], -fireplace, fully car-

'peted, beautiful deck, on large lot 
at North Lake Farm. 

HALF MOQN LAKE-^^bedroom 
ranch home on nice lot witn trees, 

"attached garage, just 3 years old. 
Lake access 300 feet away. Priced 
.at $36,900. •, 

WATERLOO MILL POND—Enjoy 
this twe-bedroom, two-bath home 

overlooking Waterloo Pond. Full 
walkout basement, 2-car garage. 
Chelsea schools 

BUILDING SITES: Many building 
sites, 1 to, 16 acres. 

• T H O R N T O N 
323 S. Main Realtor Chelsea 
Eves: 

Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

26 

CHELSEA HOUSE FOR RENT— 
8 bedrooms, 1½ baths, fully oarr 

peted. and remodeled. Jan 1 occu
pant*. One month's rent damage 
deposit required. (517) 851-3492. 

K l ' " , • • ' - ' . •:•'.'• • ' • - . : • , . .^ ,26 

•REAL,,ESTATE, i 

% f N E E D E D ^ ' J 

; 3 BEDfROPM HOMfiSv w 
APT. BUILDINGS'* "* 
BUILDING SITESj-; s 

.' ' ;' • . . • ' • • ' 4 ' i i i . '•' i 

Kern Real Estate 
• 616 S. Main 

or phone 476-8563 or 476-2403 
' ; -25tf 

Pine Haven Sdddlery 
4534 Dexter ToWnhall Rd. 

Phone'Dextei: 42^-4268 

CoWplete line of English and 
•Western .fequipment 10% discount 
to all 4-H-Club member?. 

Store Hpurst Mon;-Sat., 9-9 
SiJnday, io -9 • 

X62tr 

Cub Scout 
Christmas Tree Sale 

MEABON'9 PARIONG LOT 
; On M-52 

5 to 9 p m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays 

l 'p.mrto"? p.ifi Sundays 

Sponsored by 
Packs 435, 445, 416, 455 " 

All profits to Chelsea Cub,Scouting 
27 

THE LITTLE 

FLOWER SHOP 
8451 Waltrous RdV.'CSWtoeB"V 

Phone GE 5-8508'. 

Sponsoring Welcome Wa^oa 
in Chelsea, Dexter areas. 

Flowers, corsages, arrane'emerits 
and plants.' '• 

'Weddings and funerals, 
x«7tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. tad 
up; 10x55 it. trailers. John, R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, .Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. .43tf 

STONE WORK—Fireplace and ma
sonry. For estimates call 475-

1106. xSltf 

A - l USED CARS 

'72 OLDS 2'dr., air 
'72 PINTO Station Wagon 
'72 MAVERICK 2-dr. 
'72 FORD' 4-dr, 
'71 GALAXIE 500 4-dr. 
*69 GALAXIE 600 4-dr. 
'69 FORD 4-dr. 
'67 MERCURY 2-dr. hardtop 
'66 GALAXIE 500 2-dr. hardtop 
'65 FORD Station Wagon 
'65 FAIRLANE Station Wagon 
'63 FORD 4-dr. -

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
and 

Formica Tops 
Made to Order 

475-2857 
jxt 

A fine selection of 

New and Used' Cars 

tor-immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH • HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

FOR; SA'LE-j'New Ricoh 126 ca.nv 
era 'and ;Heath kit 10-bahd port

able rtdiq. ,-Call 475-2545 mornings 
only. , ., •;'". • x26 

New and Remodeling 

ji Residential' 

Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
Ph. 475-1106 

x20tf 

ELE0TR0LUX 
VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES and SERVICE 

JAMES CO* 
Ph. 428-2931 or 428-6221 

. Mart«hwt*f 

Yottr battery, that 
Is, after our depend
able recharging! 

you many, 
dependable service. 

^ ^ I j S l O N 7« OIL PRODUCTS 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
ttftk — Batlerlw J - Tune-ftpt — trek* W f k # — Wlwisl AII«MmM 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

EVERYTHING NEW—Kitchen, fur
nace, water heater, water soft

ener, carpeting, all new in the 
last 5 years Remodeled older 
home with 2 bedrooms and den (or 
3 bedrooms). Basement, 2-car ga
rage. 

742 BOOK ST.—3-bedroom ranch. 
Large rec. room, 1½ baths, 

screened patio, attached garage. 
TMe hofiie you have always dream' 
ed of. Price reduced'ts $38,000. 

COUNTRY RANCH-^Just 4 years 
old.. 3 .bedroom^, 1½ baths, 

glassed and screened'patio, large 
garage. Fishipg and swimming 
privileged $37,500, terms. 

BUJLIMNG SITE—Overlooking In
verness Golf Course. An ideal 

spot. 

CLARENCE. WOOD 
BROKER' 

J4«:Flanders "St. 
Phone 475-20}3 

25tf 
FOR SALE T- '69 Cafcero and '40 

ChedcOur New 
Triangle Truck Lot 

'70 CHEV %-ton Pickup 
'70 FORD'%-ton Pickup , 
'69 CHEV lH-ton Van . ^ i •• 
'69 DdDGi! %-ton Pickup-
'65 FORD, Utility 
'65 FORD %-ton Pickup 

We Have A New 

Phone Number 

475-1301 

PALMER FORD 
Open Every Evening Till 9:00 

All Day Saturday 
.Chelsea 475-1301 

x26fcf 

Chevy. Ph. 475-7395. 

Chrysler Corporation 
Introl Division 

needs 
journeyman 
electrician 

machine repairman 
shee'tmetal worker 

Journeyman for industrial plant, 
excellent working conditions, and 

employee (benefits. Apply at the 
Scio Plant, Zeeb Rd., Personnel De
partment, or contact Jim Hafner, 
662-6631", ext. 650. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

: x26 
CARPETS and life too can be 

beautiful if you use Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. Dan-

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano- sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals* 
E. Eklunfl. 426-442». ,. ^ *6fltf 

Sylyan Township.-/ 
16 acres, part wooded. • 

Excellent building location. : -

List yohr property; with Us-for fas^ 
•efficient service. " ' 

R. D! M)LLER 
, j ^ R E A L ESTATE ' ; . 

Real Estate Broker, 
475-7811 

16776 Cavahauah lAk^JEtcL 
Chelsea, JJich. 

15tf 
HORSES FOR SALE—Quarter and 

Grade. Ph. 475-1149. 12tf 
ROBERT A. ALDER, .licensed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too smalL-
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2639, -47tf 
ALOUETTE—Your local Alouette 

"dealer's annual pre-Christmas 
sale on the all new '73s. Test drive 
the machine that really handles. 
Hanco Winter Sports, 15901 Sey
mour Rd., Grass Lake, or phone 
475-7212. , 27 

XMAS TREES 
* . .*' 

_ Cut your owwn. j -
Pine and Spruce 

OPEN WEEK-ENDS 
9 a.tn. to 5 p.m. 

* Dec. 2-3, 9T10,- 1«-17 

BEUTLER'S 
Pierce Rd., Chelsea 

x26 
CAR RENTAL by the day 

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1301. 29tf 

s25tf cer's. 26 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
Cut your own, $4. Sheared Scotch 

and Austrian. Open week-ends. 
EVERGREEN HILLS 

Kendall Rd.,.Sharon Township , 
Phone' «63-60$L :, '•'>': f 

•tflM * t ttm 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

ECKRICH . 

Smorgas-Pac . . 89c 
PARMER PEET'S FARM HOUSE 

Bacon . . . . lb. 69c 
24 CT. 

Celery . . . . . . 29c 
U-OZ. PKG. AMERICAN 

Cheese Slices . 67c 
MCDONALD'S PREMIUM 

Ice Creams, 
. • . . Vz gal. 85c 

28-02. BOTTLES 

7-Up . . . 3 for 79c 
28-OZ. BOTTLES VERNORS 

Ginger Ale 3 for ̂ f9c 
LARGE ' ,. '- : 

Eggs . . . . dpas. 49c 
150 COUNT 

Tangerines. doz.4$c 
CHEF BOY-ARiDEE v ' ^.-.-

Sausage Pizza . 79c 
121 S. Main St. 

l>hon« 
475-7600 

1 

Your Stort for ^ 
Alexander tf HorfiMng* 

Smoked M«at« , 

-We Accept iJ.S.DA, k 
P06tf Coiiporrt •• 

Mtmi i i lMl 



WANT ADS 
i — Cham link or redwood 
, all sizes. Material sold for 

islallatiop 01 we will install 
[ 475-8147 or (517) 522-4337 
o est imate. 52tt 

it'1-: i 

ALE—Inlaid vinyl and lin 
n Also tile Arms t rong and 
put ! Naran Installed by 
r» nf fcsinen. Est imates, te rms. 

Bros 476-8621. 82tf 

G. G, HOPPER 
Building Contracjara 

Phone GR 6-6fi81 
Gregory 4^8-?l4«f. 

40tT 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

• ars'and T rucks / 

Vi l lage" 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
' ' T P r R I A L - CHRYSLER 

"ODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8561 

Manchester R d , Chelsea 
iurs- 8 a m. td 6 pjm. 

>• thru r n . Until 4 Monday'. 
*"> i m to 2 p m. Sa tu rday 

x2Hf 
• TOES — Quality, seconds, 

bushel 7 a m. to 8 p.m. No 
. • sales. Carl Schoonover,' 9 
northwest of Chelsea on -fli
ght, on Boyce Rd., left to 
Farnsworth Rd. Bring own 
ler . • 9tf 

I F F X COPIES made. Meckel 
bars. 41tf 

WANTED 

TYPIST 

Accurate, 55-60 wpin . " l 

Apply in Person* 

gCneisea* Standard 
N Main S t . . PJLGBB-I 

,¾ 

Low Low'1" 
Down Payment-

On New-
GOLD , KEY; -

MORTGAGES ,,„ 
.nfpz-mation askyoto^geal&r 
•Jill 663-7556.^ " " ' " " - ? 

^nn Arbor, Federal : 

Savings 
Equal Housing Lender 

x37tf 
SALE OS TRADE—Wind-iip 

jnogiaph, $40; country store 
e msplay case, $40; Toledo 

scales, $15; {antique sled, 
•mapping paper holder, $3; 

iron scales,, with seoop~,~$207 
6 i t . Christmas ^ree, $3; stu-

lesk chairs, ?8 each;.old steer-
heel $8 50; 2 army field desks, 
each Phone 426-8838. x24tf 
OUIS SCHOOL Record w for 
at the Chelsea Card'and Gift 

" 23M 
'EMBNTS UNLIMITED has 

< rungs for secretaries, account-
iejks, bookkeepers) and gen-
officc cleiks. 'Call 973-0550. 

?28 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean

ing'service expanding" to Wash1 

tenaw county. All sizes and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or nipht. 
Call 428-7,269 or (517) 522-4337 for 
free estimate. 52tt 

CAR & TRUCK" LEASING. For 
details see Lyle Chnswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, 4754301 49t£ 

LEHMAN W A H L 
Land Appraisal 
' Residential 

and Farm 
17037 West Austin Rd. 

Manchester, Mich. 
1 Area Code 313 

42S-88S6 
2tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see w. before you 

buy" any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc Your Ford. Deal
er for oven 50f years. 2tf 

PATCHING ana MASTERING, 
Call 475-7489. 83tf 

REPAIR SERVICE for household 
refrigerators, freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 
-x7tf 

CLOGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
, Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

_ F R E E ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

* 'Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 ' 
"Sewer Cleaning I s Our Business— 

j Not a Sideline" 38tf 
EVINGER R E A L ESTATE, Dex-

ter ; 426-.3286, 426-8518. x!8tf 

- FORMAL WFAR 
, RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings . Special Events 
' 6 different f lora. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
43tf 

CHRISTMAS BAKE SALE, D e c 
22, 12, to 8:30 p .m , Dec. 2 3 / 9 

until sold out; a t old Sprague 
building. 4Procceds. go to Plymouth, 
State! Ho3ne ar®,-Training SchopL. 
Binet Hall Fund Orders bemg 
taken, call 475-2805, 475-2729, or 
475-8739. Baked goods, candles, 
and sto'cking stuffers -x27 

SPECIAL -CERAMIC— Tile. B a t h 
5x6, 4 feet high, mater ia ls and 

labor t $169. Call 1-483^4615. -x26 
KITTENS F R E E 

, P h 475-7992. 
8 weeks old 

x23tf 
H A M M O N D O R GAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes Call fjrmnell Brother?, Ann 
Arbor, 662-5867 34« 
DETROIT F R E E PRESS morning 

route, within the village. Must 
be a t l eas t 12 years old. Ph . 475-
7678. - 24tf 
ANY T Y P E of photo copying, now 

available a t McKune Memorial 
(Library a t 10 cents per page 24tf 
APARTMENT FOR RENT, Stock-

bridge a rea . 1 bedroom upstairs 
Country home. $125 a month. 
Phone 475-8081. x25tf 

WANT ADS 
KITCHEN H E L P WANTED—Must 1 b e at least 18, Apjtfy in persort. 
Chelsea Restaurant . , lOtf 

* Cofftplett* 
Body Repair 
".Service v 

Bumping - Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement , 
F r e e PIcfc-tfp & Delivery 
1 Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT PON,KNOLL • 
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

l i t e Manchester Rd , Chelsea 
H o u r s : ^ a n t : to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru F n . Until 9 Monday. 
9 a in. to 2 p .m. Saturday 

__ J j , _ _J xl4tf 
WE BUY old Stringed instruments. 

Especially interested .in gui tars , 
banjos, mandolins, and autoharps. 
Please call 668-9886. ' ' 4 x35 

BDWiLING SNOW RKMOVAL-SerV-
icej residential and commercial , 

low ratesj P rompt and dependable 
service. Call evenings on the week 
days and al l day on the week-ends, 
475-2129. x24tf 

SNOW 
TIRE SALE 

NYLON" 4 PLY W I D E 70 
' AND 78 S E R I E S i 

Whitewalls, warranted for the life 
of -Jread,- for r o a d - h a z a r d and 

workmanship and mater ia ls . r 

B78-13 wide white . „ $17 95 
E70-14 wide white $20.95 
F70-14 wide white _ ^ $21.95 
G70-14 wide white.—, $23.95 
F7G--15 wide white - _ - $22 95 
G70-15 wide white - - _ $24 95 
H70-15 wide white _ .- __;?26 95 

PREMIUM POLYESTER 
BELTED WHITE SIDEWALLS 

WIDE 78 SERIES 
Warranted 100% for 

treadwear for both 
and workmanship. Pro 
ance of tread life. 
E78-15 wide white 
F78-14 wide white .-
G78-14 sride wb,ite,-. 
H78-JL4 wide white -
G78.-15 wide white _. 
H78-15 -wide white -l 

J78-15 wide white 

first 
road 

-rata 

25% of 
hazard 

for bal-

$25 95 
$26 95 

. $27.95 

. $28.95 
-$28.95, 
$29.95 
$30.95 

FREE MOUNTING , 
STUDS AVAILABLE 
Tiuek Tires Available 

Charge Cards Atepted 
Bank* Americard 
Master Charge 

Standard Oil 

PALMER FORD . 
Since April-1912 

Chelsea " 475-1301 
x26 

CALL FRANK tor ail your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning or% week

end. Needs only 8 hours to dry. 
Only ' 10c per square foot. Phone 
nirje for f/ee est imate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 33tf 

- FOR SALE -
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

:'tf0W^^^^^^^. 

W&sPs hfrtfrmmm 

ONLY »35,500 
(including the lot) - ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 

NEW 3-BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL 
if 2-Cwr Attached Garage ic Finish Graded 
•fa 1 Vi Batht *k Complete with Storm* & Screen* 
•* Fully Carpeted * Well owf Septic 
•fr Range, Refrigerator^ Dishwasher 

Appointment* •• ) 3 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ 
\"< A t Your Convenience 

{£[ " " Office Hours: 9-5 
12290 Jackson. Rd., Chelsea 

OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 
OFFICES IN CHELSEA AND BRIGHTON 

, wO«4»eA'» Premier Builder" 

WANT ADS 
F 9 R RENT—Extra nice 3-room 

upper . Unfurnished, fully car-
peted Adults 475-7638. -28 
FOR SALE—Bird, feed arid sun

flower seed 50-lb. bag, $6 75. 
Cole's Elevator Co , Inc , Gregory 
Phone 498-2735. -x31 

NOW 
Full Time 

Complete 

Body^Shop 

Service 
Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
822 S. Main St. 

475-13Q1 
27tf 

FOR SALE"— Aureomycm Crum
bles, 50-lb, ,bag, $6 75 Cote's 

Elevator Co , Inc , Gregory. Phone 
498-C735 £3). 
WEDDING, Anniversary, Divorce. 

Traditional-jor contemporary»~We' 
can furnish the pr in t ing. JoSnJs' 
Shop, 476-7500 affer 5 o r week
ends, , -Z<f, 
FOR SALE—Horse feed 'and horse 

feed pellets . Cole's Elevator Co. , 
Inc., Gregory. Phone 498-2735, 

DEPENDABLE T R E E SERVICE, 
I t r imming, cut t ing and removal. 
Free est imates 426-4110. -x29 
ROBERT'PATRICK for hpme im

provement, building and main
tenance. Ph. 428-8601. 45tf 
ATTRACTIVE $65 per week p a r t -

itime job for housewives. ' 7:30 
p m 19-30 p m. 3 evenings weekly. 
Call 229-6788. ,, x29 
1949 DESOTO, 4-dr. black sedan. 

48,000 original miles. Real good 
condition. Original tires. Another 
'49 DeSoto for parts. They both go 
together. 1-878-8825. xlt tf 
FOR SALE—AKC, beautiful Lab 

rador Retriever pups. Ideal 
Christmas present. Tops in field 
and show. 449-4266. x27 
FOR RENT—Fair Services Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellmtz, phone 
475-1518. 28 
FAMILY OF FOUR desires t6 rent 

a 3-4>edroom home iii the Dexter-
Chelsea area. Reply to Box 26, care 
of Chelsea Standard. , x26 
19491 DESOTO, 4-dn black sedan 

48,000 original miles. Real good 
condition. Original tires. Another 
'49 DeSoto for parts. They both go 
together 1-878-3825. xl9.ttf 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 

AKC, for sale. 7 weeks Black 
beauties, bred for show, disposition, 
bnains. Shots and wormed. 428-
8613. x26 
PROFESSIONAL ' cabinet maker 

will .make custom built rbook? 
cases,, Hirjiiture or other, qualify 
items frdih select veneers'-or1 solid 
hard and soft woods of 'your 
ohoice. Befoie you spend <your 
money for a production line piece 
call me. It doesn't cost as much 
as you think. 426-8274 almost .any
time. x22tf 
GOOD USED COLOR- TV for sale. 

Ph. 498-2236. x27 
FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE. 

Seasoned oak and hickory, and 
other hard woods. Will deliver 
475-1471. 23tf 
FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment 

for couple only. No children or 
pets. Call after 5 p.m., 475-7914 

x26 
li971 EL CAMINO, power steering, 

ptfwef brakes, PowerGlide, radio 
and heater with Gem top. 475-7791 

-x26 
HORSESHOEING by Ron Wheeler. 

Winter shoes, leather pads, win-
ter trims. Phone 697-8743. -x29 
FOR' RENT—Unfurnished, 3 bed-

ro'om duplex. All electric, fully 
carpeted. $225 per month plus elec-
trieitvr 426-8356, x24tf 
FOB SALE — Woman's 2-piece 

snowmobile suit. Size, medium; 
worn twice; Cosit new $75. Make- an 
;qnV,Vph.:|75-?g36 . „ r X27 
FIREBLAiCE WOOD,: o a k and 
. :ftlqkoryl Seasoned. 4'3f8'xl8" $15 

delivered "iii 10 ^ mile '.radius ,df 
Chelsea; Zcbrd min imum delivery. 
Ph;-475-7744; h ..,.: W 
FOR SALE, — Live Pekin ducks, 

from 6 to 8 lbs. Call 475-7450. 
x26 

10-ROOM HOUSE-r l ac re of land. 
NeW 4 " well, new roof*. new 

porch. Also 1 acre of ext ra land. 
1966' Chevy I I with a '70 model 
motor, good condition. .1-ton Chevy 
pick-t ip-truck, 1985 .Mustang con
vert ible. Also,; household appli
ances; '{Contact George Pr ice , 5303 
S topper Rd., Stockbridge. -27 
FOR SALE—6 beautiful baby AKC 

dachshounds, six weeks old. Per
fect for Christmas presents.. Phone 
426-8076. x27 
ROOM FOR ELDERLY couple or 

single person, in pr ivate res t 
home. Call 475-1973 anyt ime. 26 
FOR'SALE-i-23-incirSylvanlft black 

. and hi te television, console, with 
AM-FM radio, Glrrard s tereo. Con
temporary modern cabinet, $100. 
Ph. 475-8458. -x26 
i l s T p O N T i A C 9-passenger wagon, 

low mileage and clean. Phone 
426-^004 after 6 p.m; 26 
GATHER A H E A R T - F U L L of 

Chris tmas spiri t—Walk through 
six "Holiday Homes" filled with 
the meaning of Christmas, Sunday, 
Dec. 17, 6 to 9 p.m. Tickets $1.50 
a t Chelsea Hardware or from any 
Chelsea Child Study Olub member. 

x26 
FOR SALB-r-1 acre building site*, 

Chelsea a rea . Phone 475-2828 
16tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cent*, post
ca rds , books , - foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
c les . ' Lawrence E . Gulnan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Calll 475-2817. 

x26tf 
FOR SALE—2 Ski Whia snowmo

biles, 1970 850 SS electrio s t a r t 
and 1971 500 SST. Both Itv excel
lent condition. Phftne 47B-800JS.' 

U ^ T S N E R S WANTED for "Christ 
for: Everyone ," WBFG-flFM Radio 

5:30jkin. , Monday through Fr iday . 
, «26 

WANT ADS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 

typefe New and rewiring. Ph 426-
4855. X20tf 
WAITRESS WANTED — Apply to 

Saline Big Boy, 220 W. Mich. 
Ave., Saline Ph. 429-5451 26 
W l L L j B A B Y S l t in my home. Days 

only. Washington St. area. 475-
168P. -27 
FOR SALE—<Full-sized mattress ' 

and gas stove, and washing ma
chine Ph 475-2709 26 
FOUND—Beagle and small tan and 

white dogs No collars 476-1984 
27 

FOR SALE—1969 Podge Coronet 
500 2-dr. hardtop, vinyl roof, 

whitewalls, A / C , radio, new t ires , 
p s., 29,000 miles. Real clean. P r i -
vate owner. Phone 476-2106. 26 
1972 DIAL and STITCH, $47.75— 

Left in layaway. Sews stretch 
material . Comes with a walnut sew 
table, beautiful pastel color. Ful l 
size head. All built-in to Zig-Zag 
buttonholes, overcast, makes fancy 
stitches and winds the bobbin au to 
matically.. ' Only $47 75 cash or 
terms arranged Trade-ins accept
ed Call Ypsilanti eollect 483-4329 
9 a.m. tq 9 p.m Eleetro Grand. 26 
1972 HOOVER, $23.45 — Nice 2-

tone Hoover cleaner used jus t a 
few t imes. All cleaning tools in
cluded. Only $23.45 cash. Call Y p 
silanti collect 483-4329 9 a.m. td 9 
p m . Electro Grand. 26 

THANK YOU 
I wish in this way to thank alt 

m y , relatives, friends, and neigh
bors for the many kind remem
brances and help to myself and 
family during m y recent stay in 
the hospital and since m y return 
home.' 

Mrs . Cecil Cobb. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish in this way to say 

thanks to all our relatives, friends, 
and neighbors who were by our 
side during the illness and passing 
of our wife and mother. To all 
those who sents cards, flowers, 
gifts, and for the wonderful things, 
you have done Our special thanks 
to the Rev. Dickms, the Rev. Ens-
len, the nurses and staff at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, to Staf-
fan Funeral Home, Norma Schil
ler, and to all my children, who 
were a tower of strength to me, 
and to the Ladies of North Shar
on Bible church. A very special 
thank you to Mrs. Dudley Homes 
and tne Chelsea Blood Bank. 

The family of 
' Betty, Stmehelfer. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of Clay Lang-

ston who passed away Dec 15, 
1962. The world may change from 
year to year and friends from day 
to day, but never will the one we 
love from memory pass away 
Quietly remembered and missed 
every day by his loving -wife, chij-
drm4nd grandchildren* • • •*MO 

All Debaters 
Win Trophies 

(Continued on page three) 
Klemer was singled out to receive 
the second-place speaker trophy. 
He beat out 48 competitors for 
the prize. 

The other vars i ty t eam featured 
Neil Bollinger, Jeff Sprague, Mi
chelle McClure and Jennifer Lane 

Saturday the Chelsea ta lkers 
will compete in an invitational 
tournament a t Ann Arbor 's Pio
neer High school 

JV Wrestlers... 
(Continued from page one) 

downing his opponent with a pin 
The clock showed 1.38. 

Don Harmon lost his match iff 
the 167 weight class, while fresh
man Mike Foster quickly pinned 
his man after 1.1« minutes of grap
pling.: ;

; 

This impressive showing by the 
JV's suggests that Chelsea's repu
tation on the m a t s is an up and 
coming thing. 

' There a re 8.9 million World War 
II and Korean Conflict veterans 
and another 7.5 million v e t e r a i s 
who served after J an . 31, 1955, who 
can benefit from legislation tha.t 
restores their expired unused loan 
benefits. Detai ls a re available a t 
any VA office. 

Friends Are 
A Nice Thing 

To Have ••• 

THI8 EMBLEM 18 THE 
SIGN OF OOOD BUSI. 
N E 8 8 AND OOOD 
FRIENDS. 

« calls 

Phone M541W 

. T h e Chelsea S tanda rd , Thursday , December 14, 1972 

Chelsea Students Score 
High in State-Wide Tests 

The State Board of Education 
recently released the results of 
tests given earlier this year to all 
4th and 7th grade students in 
Michigan's public schools Chelsea 
students scored in the upper levels 
in all areas tested. 

In the 4th grade, Chelsea chil
dren ranked between 76 and 86 
on a percentile scale, when tested 
on their grasp of word relation
ships. This means that the stu
dents performed as well or better 
than 76 percent of the Michigan 
school children. In reading, their 
scores ran a range between 76 and 
86. 

In. the mechanics of written Eng
lish, the 4th graders were espec
ially competent. They were rank-
empties, they were between the 
69th and 83rd percentile. 

Another strong area was basic 
skills of composite achievement 
Were Chelsea, children ranged from 
81 to 87 percentile points. 

Seventh graders were tested in 
the same areas, and showed similar 
competency. Apparently) reading 
is their forte. They scored 92-96 
in that area. In word relation
ships, they averaged between 73-
86 on the percentile scale. Their 
understanding of the mechanics 
of written English rated a 79-89 
percentile score. 

Chelsea 7th graders fell be
tween 75 and 84 on the percentile 
evaluation m mathematics Their 
basic skill composite achievement 
score was between 86^89. 

Dr. John Porter, State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, says 
that the tests, which were admin
istered last January, are designed 
to indicate weak spots m the state 
education system. 

"The result 'do not. constitute 
a basis for comparing the quality 
of. education in Michigan's school 
districts," he stresses. "There are 
too many other factors that must 
be taken into account 'when com
paring educational capabilities 
of different school systems." 

The tests, which were given to 
162,000 fourth graders, and 164,000 
seventh graders, attempt to meas
ure skills, "which most educators 
agree children should know at var
ious stages m the development" 

"If some children are not grow
ing in these skills, local educators 
are then" in a better position, to 
analyze the present educational 
services, to see if better ways 
should ibe sought to help children 
leam," says Partfer. 

Porter offers another guideline 
whenj looking at the' test results" 
"No itwo groups of children, even 
m the same school district, will 
be exactly the same," he said. 
"The talent of a group of students 
varies from year to year, and thus 
is is not alarming when one class 
of students does better or worse 
than another" 

The assessment process itself 
wiH be modified, and improved 
over the years, according to George 
Bergman, of the Guidance Services 
in Chelsea School District 

The state-wide assessment re
port was changed this year t o 
show how students in each school 
district ranked on a percentile bas
is with other students. The per
centile band (range) used this year 
is also new. 

The Michigan Educational As-
sesmenl Program (MEAP) also 

yields statistics about the facilities 
in any given school district. 

Chelsea's school district offers 
47.2 teachers per 1,000 students, 
which places it m the 90th per
centile. The "average" school 
district had 41.8 teachers per 1,000 
students during 1971-72 school 
year. 

Chelsea employs teachers who 
have had an average of 7 8 years 
of teaching experience. That rates 
a 35th percentile rating. The aver
age district employs teachers with 
an average of nearly nine years 
teaching experience. Nearly 25 
percent of them have master's de
grees while in Chelsea, 38 6 per
cent have master's degrees. 

Chelsea pays its teachers $11 

351, on an average. State - wide, 
the average pay is $9,952. 

Based on the 1971-72 facts, Chel
sea has 5 5 percent racial - ethnic 
minority children, which is above 
the state average, 5.1 percent. 

Chelsea's drop-out rate is 4.6 per
cent, which is slightly higher thaii 
the state average of '4.5 students 
in 100 

Chelsea spends $539 of local rev
enue on each' pupil. This, places 
it in the 87th percentile. S t a t e 
school aid adds $288 per pupiL 
The elementary instructional ex
pense per pupil was $436 last year. 
The total operating expense per 
child is $797 in Chelsea, which is 
more than is spent in 77 percent 
of Michigan communities. 

•y LOUIS BUR6HAHDT 

' Many church hymns, as eveiybody knows, stress the im
portance of prayer. Take for example, the popular hymn: "What 
a Friend we have in Jesus " People often smg it, hum it at home 
and elsewhere Yet we wonder how often, the basic thought of 
"Take it to the Lord 111 player" is acted upon. 

Remember the message of the song? A privilege to carry 
everything to God in prayer? How we forfeit peace,'bear needless 
pain through lack of prayer? How we have trials and tempta
tions, have troubles here and there 1 How we become discouraged, 
need some one to share our sorrows? How we have weaknesses 
and God knows about them' How we are heavy laden, have 
loads of cares? How filends forsake us but God will shield us? 

In all these true to life situations, is. it not strange the 
certainty of help through prayer is so often ignored or for
gotten? Can you explain it? . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL 
HOME, 214 East Middle St.,Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
46-OZ. CAN ORANGE, GRAPE 

Hi-C Drink . . . 2 for 63c 
ECKRICH ALL-MEAT 

Bologna . . . 1-lb. pkg. 85c 
IMPERIAL .11 " ' I - ; ; 

Margarine . , I . . lb 39c 
NORTHERN 

T i s s u e . . . . 4-roll pkg. 39c 
W e have eveyrthing for your Christmas Baking. 

Bulk hard and f i i ied candies, chocolate drops. 

We have a complete assortment of 
bulk fancy nuts in the shell. 

KUSTERIR'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

INTEREST 
on 

Annual Rale 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
3-yeor maturity in minimum 

amounts of $1,600. 

SAVINGS 

ALSO: 5V2% per annum 
Certificates of Deposit, 2-year maturity 
in minimum amounts of $1,000 

5% per annum 
3-month, automatically renewable, 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT in mini
mum amounts of $500. 

4¼% per annum 
Regular Passbook Savings. 

All Interest Paid Quarterly 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member F.D.I.C. 

mm 
.M^AaMBaMariHM^MMMiliMMH 
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P U P P I E S FOR CHRISTMAS: Thebe playful seven-weefiiftM' 
puppies, shown with shelter employee Cindy Erskin, a r e looking f o r 
a home with you. They ' re a mixture of cocker-terrier , m o s t l y » 
n h i t e with mark ings in tan . Go t o s e e , t h e m , and many- others, ' 
including full-grown dogs which need homes, a t the Huron Valley ] 
Animal Shelter, 3100 Cherry Hill Rd., a t Dixboro. The shelter i s t 
open fi om 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. ' ' , 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick result*! 

Kjstgfesfgisig'si 

GfifTlBLESl 
110 N. M A I N , CHELSEA PH. 475-7472 

* 1 

S U N B E A M 
QUALITY GIFTS 

\\y 

.-¾¾ 

1 <Sii/nhea/m 
I MULTI-COOKER FRYPAN 
\ SCRATCH-RESISTANT 
|DUPONT TEFLQNH 
) So tough you can use 
I me t s l spatula! N a n 
s' s t i c k c o o k i n g , n o -
0 scour cleaning. .High 
i d o m e d c o v e r . K e - * 
1 m o v a b l e h e a t c o n - * 
I t rol . Modern buffet 
» styling. 
p 

« *TEFLON is . - . 
I DuPont's Registered trademark' . 
6 for its non-stick f inish. 

®SM8I»» , UUITI-OOOKER ©8UHBEAU C0SP0RH1M. 1 ¢ 6 8 

<$ijwhewh 

Model 

61 BMC 

20 ? 

M I X MASTER M I X E R 
World 's f i n e s t . . . now in a beau
tiful new style! Mix-Finder dial 
w i th 12 Bpeeds. Ful l power a t all 
speeds. Large beaters 
shaped to fit bowl. Model 
M i x e r r e m o v a b l e MM100W 
f r o m s t a n d . A u t o -
m a t i c b o w l s p e e d $ Bk 4 9 5 
c o n t r o l . T i l t a w a y * " * " 
motor . Two mixing 
b o w l s a n d r e c i p e 
b o o k . 
®SIMEAU UIMHSTER UIX FINDER § 
©SUNBEAU COTOMISH, 1961 

f445 

Sunbeam RADIANT 
CONTROL TOASTER 

MIXMASTER 
HAND 
MIXER 

Model 
T100S 

Model 
H-l 

Choice of nine shades 
of brownness. Rad i 
ant Control for exact 
toasting with bread 
tha t ' s thick or thin, 
o r f r e s h . C h r o m e 
finish. 
©SUNBEAM ©SUNBEAM COlfPORMIOir, 1966 

$ 1595 

Ful l size beaters give 
faster, bet ter results. 
T h u m b - t i p s p e e d 
c o n t r o l a n d on-off 
switch. Beater ejec- . ._ ^ 
to r automatically re- $ f l \ § 9 5 
leases beaters. 
VSUHdCtU. MIXMASTER 

GSUNBfAN CORFORATIOH. H C t 

12' 

» 
I? 
W 

H 
w 
W 
V 
J? 

* » 

Smbwm SPRAY 
STEAM OR DRY IRON 

with safety heel rest 
At. last — a heel rest tha t really 
docs its job! Wide angle design 
guards against accidental tip
ping. Spray Mist button for 
quick dampening. 36 
vents for maximum Model SD 
s t e a m . P e r m a n e n t 
Press setting. Water- <tej f" OK't 
l eve l g a u g e . 8-oz. • • • * ' » » « 
Stainless steel tank. I *(# 

4 <8)SUNeEAM,©19?0, SUNDEAM CORPORATION 

12-POSITI0N 
INFINITE 

SPEED 
MIXMASTER 

HAND MIXER 
Versati le! Unl imited sett ings for 
all your mixing needs. Heavy-
duty , governor-controlled motor . 
Ex t r a large, full mix beaters, 
T h u m b - t i p . s p e e d - . . . . 
control. Push-button. H M I I O 
beater ejector. Built-
in mixing guide. Re- < t ^ # % 0 Q 
movable cord. H> « • •«»»»' 
©SUNBEAM, MIXMASTER 
©SUNBEAM CORP,, 1968 

D. Arbour Named id Mid-Am 
(Continued from page one) 

en to them by their godparents . 
The large sleigh, which holds the 
Christmas gifts, was made by 
the children's great-grandfather 

The bay window in, the adjoin
ing l ibrary is highlighted by a 
large branch filled with dozens 
of birds; three wise-men, hand 
ciafted by Mrs Borton, stand 
atop an antique pie safe Manv 
candle and evergreen a r range 
ments will be seen 

Tickets m a y be purchased at 
the Borton residence during the 
tour hours . 

A traditional a tmosphere , for
mal but cordial, welcomes you to 
the Eldean J . Eisele residence, 
GIG Flanders St Restful tone^ 
of soft blue and green flow 
through the living and dining 
a reas , with many touches o f - ' ed 
added a t holiday t ime. A large 
red and green wrea th hangs 
above the fireplace, flanked by 
authentic Will iamsburg candle 
sconces. 

The Chr i s tmas t r e e fills the 
front window, beneath it is a 
hand-made ceramic na< ivity 
scene. A complete collection 
of Wedgewood Chris tmas nlates 
is displayed n e a r the entry. 

You will b e directed through 
the formal dining room a n d 
kitchen a reas into the comfdrt-
able family room, where a sec
ond t ree awaits your visit; this 
one covered with tiny candles, 
birds and gar lands of popcorn, 
strung by the Eisele ' s enthusias
tic son, Tohn 

Antique Swedish sleigh bells 
and heirloom clamp-on ice skates, 
a re gaily combined with red rib
bon to gree t visitors to the 
George L P a l m e r residence, 685 
Mayer Dr Th i s charming, 125-
year-old, colonial home exudes 
hospitality 

The Christmas tree, ladened 
with a 14-year collection of wood
en ornaments , is placed by the 
fireplace At the base of the 
t r ee is a crewel embroidered trep 
skirt patiently worked by Mrs 

A hand-made a r rangement of 
pine cone wrea ths on a rod velve
teen is placed on. the brick fire
place An 1818 Swedish bible :s 
Opened on the coffee table next 
t o a contemporary Advent 
wreath. Because of Mrs . Pa l -
green decorat ions indoors a re 

The highlight of these is a 
six-foot wooden tree made by 
Mr . P a l m e r m a n y y e a r s ago. I t 
ba res well t he burden, of gifts 

A hand-made ceramic creche 
graces the dining Toom break-
front. Above is displayed' Mrs . 
Pa lmer ' s collection, of Wedge^ 
wood, Hummel , ' a n * Nornja iv 
Rockwell Chi i s tmas n j a t e s f ^ - " ^ 

"Holiday Homes" ,follow a»*--
aged to park your c a r ' a n d make 
the tour on foot, weather per
mitting. 

THUMB HAND-MADE WISE MEN are part of the Chrtetjnus-
decoi a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. Richard K. Bortoilj 176 Orchard 
St., one of the homes participating in the Chelsea Child Stud>1 

Club's "Holidr> H o n e s " tour Sunday from 6 to 9 p.m. 

Wrestlers 3rd 
In Dexter 
Invitational 

(Continued from page one) 

by Brighton's big boy. Steve 
righted himself by pinning North-
ville and defeating Pinckney, 3-0. 

Don Bollinger almost had his 
last opponent in the finals, but 
slipped, allowing himself to be 
pinned This, dropped him into 
fourth place. 

Darryl West was another Chel
sea grappler to gain fourth place 
standing in his category He pin
ned Northwest before loosing to 
Willow Run. He, returned to pin 
Saline only to lose his last ma tch 
to Dexter. 

Another Chelsea -wrestler was 
Chris Steele a t 105 pounds. He 
pinned the number o n e seeded 
wrestler, and then lost in the con
solation baUt to Salme, 7-6 Sa
line snatchgd.' this m a t c h by gain
ing a reversa l i n the last seconds 
of this, Chr is ' s first high school 
meet • ' . 

At 138 pounds, P o u g Reed was 
defeated by Northwest, 4-1. Greg 
McClain won his first match (by 
an injury default. He was illeg
ally s lammed, which put him out 
of tournament competition with a 
back injury, - ' 

Coach Richard Bareis expressed 
satisfaction over Chelsea 's show
ing He heart i ly .apprqves of Bull
dog ability to come back after a 
defeat to r)ick u p the important 
consolation points. This is essen
tial for a strong tournament t e am 
' Tonight Chelsea will mee t Lin
coln. They mus t travel again Sat
urday to Mason for their Holiday 
tournament which begins a t 11 
a m. 

Sweet Potatoes Same 
As Yams . . . Or Are They? 
, Sweet Potatoes and yams a re 
actually different variet ies of the 
same "spud," explains Michigan 
State University Consumer Mar
keting Specialist Maryann Beck 
ran . 

Technically. speaking, y a m s a re 
native to Africa and not grown in 
the United States. The ^proper 
t iame of the vegetable grown in 
the South, and commonly called a 

yam, is sweet potato, says Mrs . 
Beckman. 

The two types of sweet potato 
sold a r e dryfleshed or Jersey atuj^ 
moistfleshed or Louisiana. $5 

Je r sey sweet potatoes have y e l j 
lowish skins with light yellow ftesfl* 
and remain d ry and mealy when' 
baked. The Louisiana type ha? i 
coppery skin and is more full m 
the middle with tapered ends. Lou,.1 
isiana have deep orange flesh, 
that is soft, moist and sweetef" 
t h a t ' J e r s e y s when cooked. 

Teenagers think that milk tastes 

just terrific w» 
Socializing, albrie, or With 
the gang, anytime-is the 
right time for a teenager 
to help himself to a de
licious glass of healthful 
milk. 

There's a world of health in a glass of milk! 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

Stockbridge Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 

5» 

A CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENT flanked by silver cariillfe* 
sticks highlights the tlinin;; room1 at the home of Mr. ana."Mri . 
Eldean J . Eibele, GIG 1<landers St . > "Holiday, Homes" tour, w i l j " ^ 
presented bund?} , Dec 17, from 6 to 9 p.m. b> the Chelsea.,Child1 

" if 
i5£ 

Study Club. 

CHS Wrestling 
Schedule 

Dec. 14—Lincoln there 
Dec. 16—Mason Tournament . 
Dec 19—Double Dual 

a t Jackson Northwest 
Dec 21—Tecumseh home 
Jan . 4—Dundee - there 
Jan 6—Parma Western Tourney 
Jan . 9—Jackson Northwest home 
Jan . 11—South Lyon . _ home 
Jan . 16—Stockbudge . . t h e r e 
J a n 18—Milan home 
Jan . 20—South Lyon Tournament . 
J an . 25—Novi _^there 
Jan . 30—Pinckney there 
Feb . 1—Dexter home 
Feb. 8—Brighton there 
Feb . 20—Jackson Noithwest home 

AN UNUSUAL WRE VTH awaits tour walkers a t the doorway 
lo the Robert L. Daniels residence, 665 "Wi&hington St . , in antici
pation of "Hohda> Homes," Dec; 17, 6 to 9 pint. 

' igiCtgtg^teKireVttTC^ttViM'gtg^igiSKtiiM^ 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
* ALWAYS APPRECIATED 

I 
* NEVER THS WRONG SIZE OR COLOR 

* AVAILABLE 1 FOR ANY AMOUNT 

MERKEL 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

^ ^ 3 ^ 3 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

20' 

SHOP HOW & SAVE! 

FEDERAL SAVINGS GIVES YOU MORE 

OMPA 
CHRISTMAS CLUBS 

Ann Arbor*Federal Savings pays DAILY INTEREST from day of deposit to 
November 2, 1973 on all Christmas Club deposits. Other Christmas Clubs 
give you' yOutl'dst payment FREE, IF you make other payments on schedule. 
Whatever club'.'yDU choose, from $25 to $500, the DAILY INTEREST amounts 
to-more than a FREE last payment. For example, let's take a $500.00 
paid up Christmas Club. 

AAFS S56u CLUB 

Daily Interest. . .$11 .08 j 

OT^ER $500 CLUBS 

Last Payment FREE . $10.00 

With Arin ArBbt; Federal Savings your Daily Interest gives you more PLUS you 
receive.¾. FRg.E 45\rpm record, "Christmas in Ann Arbor" by nationally famous 
recording Stair, Joe Doweil. Open a AAFS Christmas Club NOW. 

'•''•'•'JfiilSj'iiNI' A R B O R H n P B 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

the savings and loon specialists 
ANN ARBOR O f FICES: Downtown, Liberty ill Division! W*stsldc, Paulino at Siaalumi Easlslde, 
Huron parkway at Plait) NorthslHo, Plymouth at Nixon; CHEU5EA Main street near Old U.S. 12 

Wlembdt! f«d»r»l Home Uo»n Bunk System • Federal Saving-end Loan Insurance Corporation 



'JL3Y ELVES: Children and adults put their 
d energy to work at the. St. Paul Advent work-
SniKiay, Dec. 2. Clockwise, around the*, tame, 
Vox, Jeff Cox, Rsindalyn.Larson, James Sha-

donn, Pattj^ RawsOn, Lori Van (tipper, Jaliene Tuck
er; fyxi Arlene Larson, starred in toothpick ajt. 

•Their final'product:, a styrtrfoajn, Sail Christmas 
tree, , , - / 

.men Reynolds Will 
uluate in December 
>n Freed-Hurdeniah 

Kaien L Reynolds wilLcpm 
i equiremerrts for graduation 
iecd-IIdidemtra College this 

ibcr, according to Reader Old 
Oean of Admissions' and ,Rec 
The Associate in1 Arts de-

.vi'l be conferred May 12. 
11 is the daughter Qf Mp., 
rs C <irl Reynolds of Chelsea ' 
majormg in P E at Freed-

nan " '• \ " 
J Hardeman is a. •fiillyfatf, 
d liDeral aits Christian col
l i d e d in Henderson, ienn , 
S It is row m transition 
i junior to a senior college 
eshmen class of 1972 will be 
i receive a Bachelor's degree 
spring ot 1976 

lea Ji lg laboratory of its 
r> the wnrla, the Environmen-
inii^i'ion Laboratory a t the 
rsu* of Michigan invents 
to help government officials, 

ssmen and citizen groups 
be*tei decisions about urban-
iroblems 

be today to The Standard' 

IIVIANE WOODARD 

mtmms 
nmm 

/~ iorothy Ortbring, Director 

Decenrib^r Pjdftfiful 
Foods Can Help 
Stretch Budget 

Stretch holiday food dollars by 
serving fresh cranberries, apple 
sauce, navel oranges and other 
products on the "tf.S/ Department 
of Agriculture's Deccfrtber Plenti
ful Foods,List, suggests.Michigan 
State ^University, Consumer Mark 
etipg * Specialist nJTaryann Beck 
man , j 

dry' beans', cranfjeff.y" sauce, tang 
erines and tangelos, Mis. Beckman 
reports. 

Serve "tiifkeyBuirge'rs" "'•ma'de 
withground turkey,gatties.^Jettuce 
and thin 'slices of jellied cranberry 
sauce on buns". _ 

Make a casserole of sliced breast 
of turkey, hot broccoli and cream 
sauce Or sprinkle chopped ripe 
olive's over creafeed turkey m a 
pastry tart or biscuit. ' ( 
* To make crariberry-orarige rel
ish, chop One pound fresh cran 
berries and two seeded oranges, in 
eluding rind. Stir in two cups su 
gar and chill ' Makes about two 
pints of relish 

.For a_ cranberry-applesauce toast 
topping, whip a,pound Jbf jellied 
cranberry sauce until saucy Blend 
in y2 cup applesauce, Vi cup rai 
sing and % teaspoon cinnamon 

Old you know that the biggest 
and cheapest air conditioner you 
can buy Is-a free?. Besides making 
your home more1 fceauwul, wind 
bretrks of treses and srtfnbs\keep 
your house cooler m the summer 

|Provides? aThoSI Jffid iood foP 
wildlife too Talk trees, with your 
local USDA Sort ConseYvaffott Ser
vice technician 
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LAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA - CINDY - EULA 
CHERYL - JANICE - CAROL 

N. MAIN - PHONJ 475-1671 
Please nate>netf fe(epfeoln<r "numfier 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment' , 

BULGVA...the 
up-to-date 
Glitistmas 
gift 

'•Wheifyou're. 
shopping for 

tha t impor tan t 
Christmas gift, thififc 

6f Bulova. And think 
o f u s . ' • ' .> . .." 

Because we have the newest 
fashions, the latest features 
in tirfie today. Just aslc for 
the riulova Gift Collection 
and we'll show you precisely: 
wha£ we mean. Bulova. 
Front $40. 

A. UOY Or f MHION • W 17 jowen. Automatic. Matching taupe dial, «;rap. #1 . - -• 
B. U PETITE "MW" 23 i«w«l!.'4 diamond!. Two-tone taptred WatilM, |W. ' 

C, CLIP?E(t ''AT' 17 jtwets. Automatic. Dnla and day. stalnltit Itttl , W, 

Winans Jewelry 

Rehek&hJ.pdge [ 
Elects Officers 

CnelsSd Retiekah Lotige No. 130 
met Dec 5, i% the_ Rebekah Hall, 
for a regular business seSsfo'fu' 

Election of officers for the new 
year named Mrs. Helen Harris, 
noble grand, Mrs. Nina Lehmann, 
vice-grand, Mrs! EulaTilee ,Park-
ard, recording secretary, Mrs. 
Donna FeldkaVnp, financial secre
tary, ,,Sirs , Dorouijr Keezer, 
treasurer; an,d Mariari Pickell, 
three > year Mistee." All appoint
ed officers will be announced at 
the next'meeting 

The insfallatioh of new officers 
will take* place at Harmony RVbek-
sin/ Dexter, at a public meeting on 
Jan 15, at 8 p m. The Earl Grey 
Degree team will do the installing 

Shut-in- members will bff remem-
bered with gifts for Christmas 
One member, Mrs. Eva Barber, 
who has been a Rebekah for 55 
years, Will be remembered espec
ially. She is a transfer from 
Stockbndge to the Chelsea chap
ter. 

The two new candidates, Mrs 
Dorothy Passkiet and Mrs Iren3 
Walker, from Grass Lake, Will be 
taken to Parma Rebekah Lodge, 
TUesday, ~?Bic 10, for initiation, 
and dinner~before the meeting. 

December birthdays were an 
nounced With Mrs .Lottie Alexand
er's bVi the 10th She is"1 the only 
living charter member Alsb, Mrs 
Flossie t ake , living in Florida, 
will haVe .a1-birthday QW.the 17th 
She is jepooperating from a stay 
in the 1lios{tiJall'-tnere^_,Mr3 Leh-
m'ann's is the^Bth aifajCariie Dun-
l«£s j s J&*J»S a l s JMi j^ thc noble 
grand celebratihg--«ifh Santa on 
the 24th. 

Each' member wasJ reminded to 
bring a half dozen cookies to the 
next meeting Dec. 19, at 7-30 
Lma Reule and Mrs, Edith While 
wore the committee for the last 
meeting 

VFW AUXILIARY 
A regular business session of 

the Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW 
Was held 'Monday, Dec 11 Eleven 
members were present, and a so
cial hour was held following the 
meeting, which was, headed by 
Eulahlee Packard Christmas car-
dls* were sung and refreslirh-fents 
were served. 

The Sixth District meeting will 
tte held m Ann Arbor, J a n \ 44: 
Members are to /watch the .com
munity calendar of The Chelsea 
Standard -for the' official a'nnouAce^ 
merits 

The next regular meeting will 
be" Jan.- 8,- in the Rebekah Hall 

AFTERNOON SHIFT PARTY 
Mrs. Maxine Dault of Cava"-

naugh l a k e gathered the "afternoon 
girls" from the Chelsea Metho
dist Home- at her home for the 
10th consecutive year for a Christ
mas party This year is was also 
a shower for Nancy PickleSiihef, 
who is to be married in January 

The 15 women, wT5b"w,ork̂  at the 
Home during the afternoon slffiffl 
enjoyed a luncheon and exchanged 
gifts The party broke up when 
they all had to go to work 

eiRL ft 
SCOOTS x^ 

TROOP 68p-
Girl Scout Tx6op 689 .had" a flag 

tceremony *The Girl Scouts, have 
adopted the Owens. ' We are going 
to buy the family a* Christmas tree 
and jsWffe' decorations for the tree. 

After that, w£ picked] people in 
our troop, .arid we are going to 
buy presents for them., T,he"n, 
Nancy Heller played the guitar 
and Sang "Silent'Night.'' > ' 

We "put another coat "of varnisTi 
on the Chustmas presents We 
are gomg caroling, so we practiced 
the song we are going to sing. 

Nancy Heller brought treats 
We have a> new girl in our troop. 
Her name is Lesly. 

Diafre Thompson, scribe. 

TROOP f*ifc-
Browme.V.Troopf. 169 made two 

Santa Claus- tree ornaments One 
we'Jl use at the, ornament .exchange, 
next Monday;;-with all the d l r l 
S,ctfufs of,Chelsea. ,, •' 
' DeeBeSfJHamnfel„ RejieefSatje^ 
tnWaite, and Sdndy Frame' will 
buy a prsnt with our dus for a 
needy girt 

Wendy Fargher, scribe. 

Wliy is the United States as 'a 
riatiori growing richer but unhapp-
idfi This' -Iff 6ne" Of ffle Questions 
being studied by the University of 
Michigan's Institute for Social Re
search. 

Aciiv/ties 
MODERN MOTHERS 

Modern Mothers Child S t u d y 
Club had a Christmas party Dec 
12, at the home of Mrs Thomas 
Dunlap Co-hostesses were Mrs 
Robert Gaiser, Mrs Russell Pich-
iick, dnd Mrs Larry Shiveiy 

Mrs Basil Greenleaf was wel
comed as a new member Each 
member opened a gift from their 
secret pal A candlelight Christ 
mas program followed, led by Mi's 
Max Plank 

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs, Edwin Vaught, Jan 
9 
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Immafiue! Bible 
Church Christmas 
Services Planned 

Iinmanuel Bible cHureh wlft be 
presenting their annual Christ
mas program" Stfaday evening, 
Dec 17, at 7 p m The {Sunday 
school sponsored program Is under 
the direction of Mrs James Will
iams with Mrs. Donald Sehn&der 
at the piano. 

The message of Christmas will 
be traced from the time1 of ,Adam 
and Eve to the present day through 
narration1 by Roy demons and 
John" Short with adult, youth and 
speaking cholrS contributing to 
the story Solo voices of Misses 

|W6?^jtt^hWv HfiT^ty1Vw1Irv'¢¢i, 

as children act out the pantomime. 
Immediately after the program, 

light refreshments will be' served, 
and the. children will receive pop
corn bails and candies. 

Cor- D4c, 24, at 7 p m.', there will 
be a Candlelight Vesper Service 
This program is geared for the 
children and young at heart, with 
a slide presentation^ portraying 
life in Korea for children,, t h e 
Christmas story, and an animated 
story of "Snowflafce" to help-chil
dren and adults alike better un
derstand the meaning of Christ
mas. 

Carols will be sung, and the pro
gram should conclttde hi an hour. 
Families tif'tne' church are hoping 
other families in the community 
will joiri them for these5 services. 

5HC&OI-H Q 9 t > If J 

Week of BeU & t f 
Monday1, Dec. 18 —-PfoiittABurg 

ers, buns, trimmings, buttered 
bread with topping, milk. w 

Tuesday, Dec ^9—i6ar-B-Q, buns, 
pickle chips, buttered corn, potato 
sticks, cherry crisp', rriilk 

Wednesday, Dec. 20—Hot dogs, 
buns, trimmings, pork and beans, 
french fries, dessert, milk. 

Thursday, Dec 21—Christmas 
dinner at school with all the trim
mings Merry Christmas from the 
school cafeteria gals, South* North, 
Beach, and fhe High1 seTio&f 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 

Open Tuesdby tfiru Friday. 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

' i . I » . « I « ' » 

* M&MteGm that tefp f H ^ a 

WoNDERFOl. CHRISTMAS 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

AT THE 

ANN SHOPPE 
CohvfihtpM L&y*AiMy Plan. 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 8:10 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

x*mmm.;*mmmMmmm^Kmy • ^¾¾.̂ ¾¾ >. 

Wohavoog66d*e1ettl6h«J*HiliH«T»«. 
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Young Homemake'-s Christmas 
party Saturday, Dec 16 7 p m at 
the Chelsea Fair Building. 

* * * 
PNG Club, at the home of Mrs 

Marion Pickell, Thursday, Dec. 14, 
at 7:30 p.m. Members are remind
ed to bring $2 for gift exchange, 
odds and ends of wrappings 
shears, and items to pack in boxes 

> * + 

Den 445 pack meeting Dec IS, 
at Beach Middle school, 7 p m . 

* * * 
Dana Christmas party at UAW 

Hall from 1-4 p m Saturday Car
toons for the kids, Santa, and re
freshments. 

>. * * 
St. Louis school Christmas par

ty Sunday, 2.30. Public invited 
* * it-

Older Adult Group meets ev
ery third Satuiday of the month 
This month it will be Dec 16, 
12:30 p.m. Bring service and dish 
to pass. Members of all faiths 
are welcome. 

* * + 
Bake Sale-Bazaar, Friday and 

Saturday, Dec 15 16, in Chelsea at 
old Buick gaiage on N Main St. 
Sponsored by Waterloo Village Un
ited Methodist Church 

* * * 
Chelsea Recreation Council win

ter sports program begins the first 
week in January Monday naghts* 
Golf lessons, Beach school, classes 
at 6:30 and 7 p m ; Ladies condi
tioning, Chelsea High school, be
ginning at 6 30 p m. Tuesday 
nights: Recreation night for men 
at Beach school, beginning at 6.30 
p.m. Thursdays- lennis lessons, 
Beach school, 6 p m Saturday 
mornings: boys' basketball, at 
Chelsea High school, from 10 a m 
till noon; Girl's gymnastics, Beach 
school, from 10 a m. until noon 

* + * 
Parents Anonymous, a self-help 

group for parents who have child 
abuse problems and want to stop 
For further information, call 
Sandy, 475-7519 

•f * * 

VFW Auxiliary combined busi
ness and social meeting, Monday, 
Dec. 11, at 8 p m in the Rebekah 
Hall. 

Singles 25 and Up: Join t h e 
Tuesday Night Singles Club at the 
"Y" in Ann Arbor from 8 to mid
night on Dec 19 for a Christmas 
Sing. Dancing to live music; re
freshments. Loosen up your vocaj 
chords. l 

* * *k 
Semori Citizen December Birth

day and 'Christmas party on Thurs
day, Dec 21, 6; 3 p m Pot - luck 
Bung a $1 gift for exchange. Com
mittee: Myrta Dryer, Herman 
Eisele, and Mr and Mrs. Norman 
Eisemann. 

• * * * 
Senior Citizens ate invited to 

the Christmas party Sunday Dec. 
17, at 3 p m., by the volunteers of 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

* * * 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 

has dogs and cats for adoption and 
to be reclaimed by ftieir owners 
Phone 662-5585, or go there from 
9 a m to 5 p.m daily, Sundays, 1 
p m to! p n 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., y4 mile south of Plymouth Rd 
at Dixboro. 

* * T 
.Cub Scout Christmas Tree Sale, 

Meabon's Parking Lot, M-52 5 
p.m. to 9 p m. Monday through 
Friday; 9 a m to 5 p m Saturdays; 
1 p m. to S ' p m Sundays Spon
sored by Packs 435, 445, 415, 455 
All profits go , to Chelsea Cub 
Scouting. 'Reasonable prices. Big 
selection. adv27 

* * * 
Past Matrons of Ol'S Christmas 

Party Dec. 14, at the hall. Pot-
luck supper, 6.30 Exchange of 
gifts. ^ 

* * * 
Christmas Bake Sale, Dec. 28, 

12 to 8-30 p m . ; Dec. 23, 9 a.m 
until all is sold out at old Sprague 
building Proceeds go to Plymouth 
State Home and Training school 
Bmet Hall Fund Orders being 
taken, call 475-2805, 475-2729, or 
475-8738. Baked goods, candles, 
and stocking staffers. -xadv27 

* * * 
Monday, Dec 18, 1Q a.m , rep

resentatives from Olivet College 
will he at the high school t o 
talk to prospective students. 

* * * 
Holiday Homes, sponsored by 

DEAT'H:Sl 
Mrs. Ward Dearing 

Dies Sunday, at Hospital 
ifoHoWftig Extended Illness 

Mrs, War4 (Gertrude) Dearing 
of X867 Fletcher'Rd. died Pec. 10, 
at the Chelsea Community Hos
pital after a lengthy illness. 

She was, born Oct. 6, 1903, in 
Wisconsin.' She moved to Chelsea 
with her husband m 1965, after 
his retirement from the D o w 
Chemical Co in Midland. He died 
July 2,.1972, 

She is survived by several niec
es and nephews. 

Funeral services were Wednes
day, Dec. 13, at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Staffan Funeral Home The ReV^ 
Harry Weeks officiated. Burial 
followed in Dearing Cemetery, 
Sandstone township, Jackson 
county. 

Percie D. Noble 
D i e s W e d n e s d a y , D e c . ft 
F o l l o w i n g - Long' I l l n e s s , , 

Percie D Noble, 89, of 5700 -StCH 
feif Rd., died Wednesday, Dec. <J; 
at Cedar Knoll Rest Home, Grass 
Lake, after a long illness. He w a s 
admitted to the nursing home on 
Dec. 2. 

Mr. Noble was a retired carpen
ter, and had lived' on 'Stofer Rd. 
for the past 17 years. He had 
moved to the area in 1»44.. „ 

Born July 4, 1883 in Raymond, 
S. D., he w a s a son of Samuel and 
Matilda Smith Noble He was 
married to Corine Lipscomb on 
Aug 17, 1922 She preceded him in 
death March 17, 1960. 

{Surviving are four daughters; 
Mrs. Stanley (Eva) Policht of Chel
sea, Mrs. Charles (Delia) Stock-
ard of Gulfport, Miss Alma Brown 
of Gregory, and June Kern of De
troit; 22 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren. Also surviv
ing are two sisters, Mrs. Ralph 
(Pearl) Shufeldt of Ft Myers, Fla 
and Mrs Frank (Zella) Davidson 
of Dexter, two brothers, Samuel 
Noble of Lima, 0 . , and Floyd No
ble of Detroit, as well as several 
nieces and nephews. He was prece
ded in death by one sister and 
four brothers. 

Funeral services were held at 1! 
a.m Saturday, Dec 9, at the Burg-
hardt Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Clive H Dicktns officiating. Bur
ial followed in Oak Grove Ceme-
tary, Chelsea. 

iGQfTlBLES/ 
110 N. MAIN, CHELSEA PH. 475-7472 

GIFT ITEMS 
HAMILTON-BEACH 

SPECIAL PORTABLE 
MIXETTE 

Top quality at a low-budget price 

* 3-speed fingertip control 
•fc Powerful—yet weighs only 

2½ pounds 
* Large non-splash beaters 
*• Stands on end when not in uso 
* White with charcoal trim 

>v @ MODEL 616 

Super 
16-Speed 

Blender 
From 
^HAMILTON 
BEACH fscoviu 

• 16 full speeds to handle 
complete range of blending 
requirements 

• Insta-Blend button for 
"On/Off" blending at any 
of the 16 speeds 

• Sixty second automatic 
timer 

• 40 oz. glass container with 
detachable cutting blades 

AlwayKltaaehfor 
'HAMILTON BEACH 

i v+x.-

Wrestlers Pin Styline in Opener 
(Continued from page one) 

enough to turn the tables for Sa
line. The victory was Chelsea's. 

The match was .significant, not 
only because it was the league op
ener, but because Saline is one of 
the better teams the Bulldogs will 
grapple with thts^ se,aspn. Coach 
Richard, Barkis, says'Jrijl"the young 
wrestlers a're making fast improve
ment, and, that -Chelsepi should be 
in contention for*" league" honors. 

Nevertheless, the coach was__ con
cerned that Chelsea •wrestlers 
lost many close, matches in the fin
al seconds. "This is a true •indi
cation of inexperience," he says. 

Noteworthy efforts were put in 
by Bollinger, West, Montange.i and 
Lancaster, according to the coach. 
He also praised Dale Schoenberg 
who was wrestling in his first high 

J'chool match. In spit£ of, the han-
icap incurred by moving up a 

Weight class, he tinanaged a 4-4 
draw. ." ' . , . '" 
, Dave" Prf>6tor triust also be cited 
for a valiefit effort in a loosing 
cause . . "Dave wrestled very well, 
and almost ''camelthrough in the 
final seconds'*4th a victory," said 
jlne coach. - ^ 
it Coach BareisT's final analysis is 
flat Chelsea's^was a good'win, es
pecially considering that the var

s i ty line-up includes two freshmen 
,i|nd five sophomores. 

[Almost Upset 
Saline, 49-54 
„1 (Cofitinued from page one) 
'with 13, 11, and 11 rebounds, re
spectively. 
] Scott Skinner led the Saline at-

¾ck with 16 points scored, Dave 
egler was the Hornets' most ef

fective rebounder, with 11 to his 
Sjredit. 
'j The Bulldogs will meet Lincoln's 
Railsplifters Friday * night, on' 
(phelsea s court. Saturday night 
Novi arrives to play 

2 A son,; Denver Donald. Friday, 
Dec. 1, to Mr. arid Mrs, Donald 
passow, Jr., of MilHrigton,1Tenn. 
^latemal grandparents are Ralph 

InehelfeT and the late Mrs. Bet-
) Stinehelfer. Paternal grand-

[are"hts.*ar<Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
assow, Sr., of Cavanaugh Lake 

PREPARING FOR CIIBISTrtAj' l)r nr.l »tr . i iu i -u i i 
W» C. Lane^amTchildren, Davldf, Jon,. ond_ Carrie, frames, 
were active at •St' Paul Advent Workshop cutting, • • , 

mil ruiii i i • i m nn v. liri In 1 as wreath 

Santa Will ReturnSaturday To Greet Kiddies 
;ww*ws<si«**i*w**!»»6**«iet^^ 

Chelsea Child Study, slated Sun
day, Dec 17, 6 to 9 p m Brochure-
tickets are available at , Chelsea 
Hardware or from Club members: 
$1.30. adv25 

* * * 
Chelsea Community Farm Bur

eau Christmas party a t ' the home, 
of Sandy and Walt Zeeb, Dec.;14; 
7 p.m. Pot-luck. .'.'•. .'•'••"'"" 

* * * ' -...."'. 
Esther Chapter of .the Congre-' 

gational church meeting Dec; .14, 
8 p.m., at church. Please note 
date change is one. week earlier:. 
Don't forget to 'bring pop .corn. 
Hostesses, Mrs. Lyda Penhailegon 
and Miss Grace Penhailegon. 

* * * .-,.!,: 
American Legion and Auxiliaiy 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell a t 475-8249i 

* * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood' bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is Unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKennavAmerJ 
lean Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
S300. •• 

- . • ' , . • * - . * ' * ' . • - ' • " 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
foseph'.'Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar-. 

• bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment. 

' * : * *. ,' 
Hot rheat service brought t o 

home of elderly or disabled. Avail
able seven days a week to people 
living in the Village of Chelsea. 
For more information call 475-2923 
or 475-8014. 

I USE OUR LAY-AWAY 

IH something happens to yourt 
Mobile Home you'll'DS~ 

j protected with 

v4utO'Owner£ 

SwYwvA-OftW 

A.D.MAYER 
AGENCY, INC. 

"Your Protection Is Our Business" 

115 Pork St. Chelsea 
Phone 479-5061. 

tSiuto-Owners 
I N S U R A N C E 

Life • Casua l ty • F i le - A u t o 

This Year-Give A USEFUL Gift 

SHOP CHELSEA LUMBER 
FOR BONUS BUYS NOW - THRU 

SAT„ DEC 23rd 

TORCH KIT 

+ PROPANE T A N K 

~k NOZZLE 

- * SOLDERING T I P ' 

* FLAME SPREADER 

• IGNITER 

Al l lift Compact 
' 'Meta l Cose 

$TT57 

SAVE! SAVE! 
PLATE GLASS 

DOOR MIRRORS 

Save 
$ 1 . 1 2 

THEfTOOL OF 1.00 

HOUSEHOLD USES " 

1C*««!e««ISKW*WW>6*ie«i€<*l* 

REDWOOD 
BIRD FEEDERS 

s A t i ' • • '""' ' ' ; : 'RE&' 

'-$3;95 ....::.J.iL...:^$€39 

$5.9^/...:..:::.¾. $6.59 

$6.75i>..::.i:.2L....L:$?:49 

GARAGE mm. OPENER 
You'll Wonder Why You Waited So Long! 

$ 8 9 9 5 O R ^ L L T S T A ' L L i %" THICK. PRE-FINISHED. 
OR WELL INSTALL 1 REGULATION SHAPE. 

HEAVY-DUTY GOAL & NET. 

Reg. 
$99.95 - $20.00 

ADD $20.00 FOR 2-CAR CONTROL 

I W CIRCULAR SAW 
FULL 1 H.P. 

Tfc- Big Power 

-fa Bargain Price 

$7.75 ........,$8.59 

•k TOP QUALITY MIRRORS 

-A- FASTENERS INCLUDED 

•k A LIFETIME GIFT! 

16"x68" 

18"x68" 

20"x68" 

22"x68" 

Save 

. .$16.15 $1 .80 

.. 17.95 2 .00 

.. 18.85 2 .10 

.. 20.65 2.30 

BE K I N D T O YOUR 
FEATHERED1 FRIENDS! 

3e« etc-e _«•jt'OGew&BtKVsM 

NEW FROM BLACK & DECKER 

DRILL-BIT SHARPENER 

24"x68" 22.45 2.50 

$• •1 A 9 9 Sharpens 11 Sizes - I 
j ^ ' From VB" to %" f 

BLACK & DECKER 

SABRE SAW 
ONLY $ © 9 9 

Takes Him Out of the "Duffer" Class! 

NEW ~ FROMj ROCKWELL - NEW BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 

BUtilTIN I! 
BOARD* 

18" x i ^ ' ..:. ..$?;95 
24" x 36<; ;i........$4.95 
36" x 48" ....„ $8.95 

R&e&g^ictgtfeigig'et&ttci&ctc 

COLONIAL 

W COMPACT DRILL 1 HI-QUALITY %" DRILL 
F I N A L L Y — A BIG 
CAPACITY DRILL 
IM- A H A N D Y 
SIZE! 

$29 99 ONLY 
$Q99 Mod. 

7100 

WEATHER 
VANES 

I 8 " x 2 6 " CAST A L U M I N U M 

10 9 5 R«9-
$12.95 

*<*l«>«i«IW«!«!W<!«t«i«!tl€iWI« 

FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES 

• SCREEN'S., | ' 

• TOOLS , , 

• BELLOWS 

• BROOMS 

• LIOHTE*S 

• LOG HOLDERS • 

Mod. 
84 | 

| BY BLACK & DECKER 

•^ ORBITAL SANDERS from $12.99 * BELT SANDERS from $64.99 

* 26-PC. % " DRILL KIT .....-..-. .$19.99 * ROUTERS .from $49.99 

* SHOP-VACUUM By Rockwell . . . . . . .$29.99 * HEDGE TRIMMERS ..from $19.99 

HAND-TOOL specials 
• New Mini-Hacksaw . . SI .89 * Sportsman's Hatchet.. $4.95 

REG. $2.09 REG. $6.95 

• Stanley Block Plane..$449 * Lufkin 50-ft, Tape...$3.59 
REG. $5.19 REG. $3.99 

PLUS DOZENS OF OTHERS FOR HANDYMAN OR PRO! 

THIS Christmas -
SHOP THE FRIENDLY ONE 

NEW! NEW! 
U L T R A C E R A M 

K I T C H E N 

CUTTING 
BOARDS 

N E W SPACE-AGE MATERIAL 
— W O N ' T SCRATCH, CHIP 

DENT OR BLISTER! 

Portable or Let- in Types 

SALE $17.77 , ¾ 

KOLOR-FLAME 

PRESTO-LOGS 
Sale-3 Boxes $3.67 

Reg. $1.39 Box 

All 10% Off 

CHELSEA 
LUMBER 

BOSTITCH 

STAPLE GUN 
$ 0 7 7 8 SAVE 

$1.18 

Best Prieo Anywhere! 

ftW»MlMl»»j»WM»W1h»WWll^ i f t M t M M t M t M O A M l M t M * * * ) ^ 
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New Own^fe Take 'Over The Pub Bar 

UUDE INTERRUPTION: Just as Patty Wilber 
•'",5; getting to the most important part, her tcte a 
ete was disrupted by The Standard photographer. 

She didn't appreciate the intrusion, but Greg Stod-
iard, next in line, didn't mind. He appeared alert 

and' full of ideas for Santa. The Chelsea Business
men's Association, Santa's sponsor on these trips, 
assures us that the jolly old man will be back again 
this Saturday. He will meet kiddies on the post 
office steps from ] to 3 p.m., with gifts for all. 

The Pub has cha.hg.eii '̂  hands 
again. The last time^hflt happen
ed was nine years and;p)# month 
ago, according to Do,nj [McKmley. 

That was when Molftojetf moved 
in from Lansing to buj^^M estab
lishment from Hank ahdiip,at Ort-
bnng Many long hoiufssjafysr, Mc
Kmley is through witn^fhe bar 
business "I want mqretirne witli 
my family," he says " '%here are 
too many headaches fti'tHat kind 
of work " '> 

McKinley's eager exi£ from the 
bar business was another, man's 
anxiously awaited chajfce. Jack 
LaSage had been wanting to fino] 
a bar to run for about a year He 
asked a friend in a realty firm tq 
keep his ears open, add^ttien tb/ 
Pub popped up for salep5 '^ 

LaSage's in-lawsv "ii&uise an 
Walter Supron, are the new own! 
ers of the establishment As Laj 
Sage tells it, their desire' to do 
some investing toward retirement 
blended well with his willingness 
to try his hand as a manager. 

The 'Suprdns live in Dearborn 
Heights''tojiere Walter works for 
the Ca'diuac Motor Division. La-
Sage, who''is presently looking for 
a home;fhere in the area, is com
muting frdm Plymouth every day. 

If hijtfjjame sounds familiar, it's 
because his name and face often 
appealed J on used car advertise
ments for, an Ann Arbor Lincoln-
Mercujyjdealership "I've sold a 
lot of cBri'to people in this area," 
LaSa'ge says. 

The ^ytf manager envisions a 
few changes in the bar, but only 
along tjie^Iines of the decor "We 
don't Wajit to change the direction 
of the bHr,'" he says, "because we 
like 'the'ndea of a neighborhood 
bar " , $Vd like to "warm it up"' 
a bit in (appearance, but that won't 
come for awhile. 

''Right" now, we're just going 
along w^thit. seeing how best to 
run it m/Chelsea " LaSage says, 
"After ail, the bar belongs more 
to the people of Chelsea, than it 
does to Us." 

While LaSage Is busy''„ with 
plans, McKinley is relaxed, and a 
bit relieved to be out of the stren
uous business of running such an 
establishment. "I 'm taking it easy 
until the first of the year," h e 
says, and then the job hunt begins. 

The McKinleys would like to 
stay in the Chelsea area if they 
can Their three children are of 
school age, and don't want to 
leave McKinley is just going to 
see what happens 

LaSage is very enthusiastic 
about his hew job. ,6The work 
is fun at this -point," he says. He 
is encouraged that the regulars 
at the Pub have "accepted us so 
soon Without the regulars, we'd 
be done before we start," he says. 

The University of'Michigan, In
stitute for Environmental Qual* 
Ity is one of the few institutes of 
its type jn the country. 'Among 
other things, it provides "seed mp-. 
ney" to U-M researchers for ent-
vironmental studies 
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Give yourself, your fami ly . . . or 
someone else very special . . . the 
wonderful gift of a Color l\f . . 
that has Magnavox quality, * 
performance and dependability 
bulit-jn fbrjyears^pf marvelous,,.^ 
vioWing enjoyment. If you select a 
Magnavox, you'll be assured of 
giving a gift of lasting pleasure. 
Also see our many other Magnavox 
gift values—including Stereo, 
Radios and Tape Recorders. 

* ' v * * * 
Total Automatic Color 
TV in a variety of styles 
and screen sizes! 
Whether you select the convenience of a small screen portable , T . OP 
the elegance of a magnificently crafted big screen console—when 
you select T.A.C., you'll be assured of wonderful viewing enjoyment 
—with color-right pictures. Switch channels . . . let the scene change 
—with T.A.C. you'll always have natural fiesh tones and perfectly-
tuned, precise color pictures. When you watch a Magnavox TV with 
T.A.C—you can sit back, relax and enjoy TV as it was meant to b e -
without jumping: up and down to adjust controls. 

A . 12" diagonal Portable 
Model 6124 will delight you With its 
compact size, great performance and 
quality features: Quick-On, sunshield, 
telescoping antenna and retractable 
carrying handle. A perfect second set! 

$ 169 

D. 19" diagonal Table Mode? 
Model 6426, in Mediterranean styling, not 
only offers superb Total Automatic Color 
viewing plus the Matrix Picture Tube . . • v 
but also unique and innovative design. 
Truly a beautiful table model, it is also 
in Early American and Contemporary. , 

$ 449 
B. 16" diagonal Table Model 
Model 6244 offers brilliant performance 
with T.A.C. . . . plus fine styling. Features 
include a removable sunshield for glare-
free viewing, Quick-On, plus telescoping 
antenna An outstanding Magnavox value 
for years ofgreat viewing enjoyment. 

E. 25" diagonal Consolo - -
Model 7510, in compact Contemporary 
design, has all the fine features of T.A.C. 
. . . plus the brilliant Matrix Picture Tuba 
for clearer, sharper, brighter pictures than 
offered by conventional tubes. 

$ 299 $ 499 
C. 19" diagonal Portable 
Model 6296—shown on its optional mobile 
pedestal base—offers all the conveniences 
of the Magnavox Total Automatic Color 
System . . . plus the brilliance of a Matrix 
Picture Tube. Quick-On, telescoping 
antenna, and carrying handle, tool 
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HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 North Main SL Chelsea Phone 475-1221 

THE REV. FR. DAVID DUPUIS 

New Priest Serving 
St Mary's Parish 

The «ev. Fr. David Philip Du-
pUis.new pastor of St. Mary Cath
olic church, has been near and far, 
but mostly near this area during 
his life 

He was born in Jackson 45 years 
ago, and remained there to grad
uate from St John High school in 
1945. He then attended Sacred 
Heart Seminary in Detroit, before 
taking a large jump to North Amer
ican College in Rome, Italy. 

He studied there from 1948 to 
1952, acquiring d STL and a Li-

North Sharon 
Church Now Has 
Basketball Team 

North Sharon Bible church has 
started a bdsketbdU teqm., Par* 
Ji&pating.^ ,in the TrvCoitnty 
Church Basketball iteefeoe, niSe 
team members play Monday eve
nings at Columbia Central school 
at Brooklyn. 

Participating this year are -Cap
tain Dbnald Niitt, Pastor Bill En-
slen, Tom Harris, Jim Harris, Bob 
Griffith, Don Miller, Bud McAtee, 
Aaron Liyermore, Nelson Jones and 
John Rouster. '• 

North Sharon is one of the few 
teams to also have' cheerleaders. 
They are Sandy Patrick, Gwen 
Patrick, Many Robbins, Judy Rob-
bins and Teresa Arnett. 

centiate in Theology degree., H6 
was ordained in Dec 8, 1951, and 
returned to the U. S. the following 
July. , ( 

Before being assigned to Chef-
sea's parish as of last Wednesday, 
the Rev Fr Dupuis had spent hrs 
entire priesthood m Genesee coun
ty He comes to St Mary's from 
St. Joseph Parish in Gaines, about 
20 miles southwest of Flint The 
affiliated mission, St Augustine, 
is in Deerfield township, about 
12 miles north of Howell. The par
ish pokes into three counties and 
covers eight townships. 

The new pastor was greeted by 
his parishioners Sunday at t h e 
school hall. The occasion was part
ly a welcoming reception, a n d 
partly a celebration of the priest's 
ordination day He has tradition
ally celebrated the anniversary of 
his ordination This was his 20th. 

, Special toll-free telephone serv
ice for veterans and their depen
dents in 96 cities in 29 states per
mits them to inquire about bene
fits by long distance tovVeterans 
Administration regional offices. A 
newer system now operating.in 14 
states provides state wide toll-free 
contact with VA for the entire vet
erans population. Numbers to 
call are listed in the white pages 
of telephone directories: 

Lyndon Assessor 

Attends Shor t Course 

Sessions at U. of M. 
; Thomas C Lewis of Lyndon 
township was among the 480 par
ticipants in> the 27th annual; Short 
Course for. Assessing Officers held 
in Ann Arbor, Dec. 4-6. The courfe 
is; designed to bring assessors tip 
to date on new information and 
developments in their fields. 

Workshops on Equalization, 
Property Descriptions, and Resi
dential Property were held, as well 
as general sessions on Personal 
Property, and Property Tax Laws. 
Representatives ijtrom the State 
Tax Commission discussed new leg
islation related to assessment _of 
property and taxation. 

The short course was one of a 
series being held throughout Mich
igan and was sponsored by the 
Michigan Assessors Association iri 
co-operation with the University 
of Michigan Extension Service. 
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DOUBLE KNIT and ALL-WOOL 

1 SPORT COATS. $35 to $60 
DOUBLE KNIT 

SLACKS $15 to $22 
SUITS $65 to $95 

FOSTER'S MEN'S WEAR 
3 r**)****!*!**?*-;,***!*)***!*!*;!**.!!*!*!,*.***!*;*}***;**!*.**;*?!***'. 
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Legal Notices 
MOBTqAGR SAVE ' 

ilt huviiiK been Bii*de M\ (he torrris 
ijniitioiiR of a certain piortgasre 
•y WALTER E. 8A&NE$ :Rpd. AG-
. S^NNES, his wife, of the I W i i -
f Yiisilanti, Waahtenaw County. 
ui, MortKagors, to -: CITIZENS 
;A«B CORPORATION. « Michi-

i>s|ioration of Southf ield, Michigan, 
.f-atc, dated the 24th day of No-
, A.D., 1971, and recorded in the 
of the Register ' of Deeds, fdr the 

of Washtenaw and State' of .fttigb-
tii the 7th day of Deceijilier, A . I J . 
!i Liber 1380 pf Washtenaw Connty 
i, on pane 249, on which moptffafre 
H diiimed to be due, a t the da(S of 
iu.ti.ce. for prinnlpal and . interest, 
m of Twenty Thousand Nine Huh-
'hirty-One Dollars and Thirty-rT^o 
(320,931.32). No suit ojr 'paoceedinRs 

or in equity having been (nst}--
o recover the debt secured by said1 

LKe or any part thereof. j r Now, 
)1¾. by virtue of , the''- power of eale 
ted in said mortgage, : and pursuant 

statute of the StateVof Midhigan 
h case made and provided, notice 
-by given that on 'Fr iday, the 29th 

December, A.D. 1972, a t 10 o'clock 
Local Time, said mortgage /will be 
r̂ pd by a sals at public auction,,' to 
iffhest bidder, a t the west entrance 

Washtenaw County Buildihff in the 
if Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
'iin (that. 'oeing the, building /where 
ircuit Court for the County of Wash-

is held), of the premises described 
:1 mortgage,-or so. much thereof as 

:<e necessary to pay the amount due, 
>resaid, on said mortgage, with the 
•st thereon at seven per;'.cent (7%) 
nnum and all legal "cjosta, .charges 

•-Miensea. including the ̂ attorney ~ teea 
•d by law, and also ..any- -'stun or 
which may be paid by the under-:. necessary to protect'..its; iiitetesfc 

-.i premises. "Which said premises',:are 
bed as follows: All that / certain 
or parcel of land • situate • .in the 

.J)ip of Ypsilanti, i n £he.-<3ounty of 
lenaw, an>i State of' Michigan 'and 

• bed as follows, to--wit:/;..-'"'•/ -,/'•'• 
y-1. South Devonshire Subdivision of 
of the Southwest ¼ of Section »11 

n 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti. 
nship, "Washtenaw County, -'.'Midair 

according to the plat-thereof a? 
ded in Liber 7 of Fiats, Page ; 48,', 

Ittenaw County Records.. 

lenjrfch of the period'of'redemption' 
such sale will be 6 months. 

:od at Southf ield, Michigan '. Noyem-
6. 1972. - ''- ..' . • 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPOR
ATION, a Michigan^ iCorporaiiob ' 
Mortgagee, 

a-d A. Canvasser 
ney for Mortgagee " ' •'.'-'-

•South field Road .•" ' 
4 3 0 '"' '•."•: 

(field, Michigan 48076. 
Nov. 16, 23; SO-Dec. 7, 14 

MORTGAGE SALE 
fault having ^een made in toe tennis 
conditions of a certain mortgage made 
nARRY F. KIMBLE and : LOBETTA 

l^BLE, hi3 wife, of the Townshtp-of 
lanti, Washtenaw County', Michigan^ 

1 -gaeors. to CITIZENS MORTGAGE 
' iPORATION, a Michigan Corporation, 

•louthfield, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated 
25th day of January." AID./'1972, "arid 

' -ded in the office of the Register, pf 
Is, for the County of Washtenaw and 

• • •» of Michigan, on the 3rd- day. of 
uary, A.D. 1972. in Liber 1885 \of 1 -htenaw County Records,' oii page \ 1 . 
rvhich mortgage there is-claimed to 
\ue, a t the date of th | s notice.' for 
jipal and interest, the sum' of Twen> 
ne Thousand, Two Hundred SevWty-1 Dollars and Forty-Nine Cents (521,-
49).' No suit or proceedings a t law 
in equity having been instituted - to 
ver the debt secured fey said mort-
e or any par t thereof.: Now, there-

' , by virtue of' .the power' of sale con
ed in said mortgage, arid pursuant to 

«• statute of the State of 'Michigan in. 
case made and provided/ notice is 

•by given that on Friday, the--29th 
of December, A J ) . 1972/ a t 10 o'clock 

• ., Local Time, said mortgage ;will be 
closed by a sale at nubile auction, to 

v highest bidder,' a t the west entrance 
he Washtenaw County Building rin the 

': ' of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw.:County, 
higan (that being the building~ where 1 * Circuit Court for the 'County'.'of Wash-

• \w is held), of the ftreinises, •described 
said mortgage, or 'so much -thereof as 
v be necessary to pay the amount duer 

aforesaid, on, "said mortgage, wjth 1 •- interest thereon a t seven' per cent 
' j) per annum and all legal costs, charges 

expenses, inducing1 ' the attorney fees 
iwed by law, and a]so * any sum .or 

-is which may be paid by the under-
: tied, necessary to ijrotect i ts interest 

the premises.. Which said premises are 
• eribed as fallows:" All t ha t ."-certain 

•ce or parcel of land situate in the 
•wnship of Ypsilanti, in the' Comity of 

'• tshtenaw, and State of Michigan, and" 
;cribcd as follows, to~wit: ,-̂ V ̂ .. 

!.ot 185, WestwDIow Unit .No. 1, a si&i 
• ivision of part of the East ' %- of Sec-
• ins 11 and =14, Town S Souths Range 
" 'Bast, Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw 
'• nmty, Michigan, according t o -the "plat 

,ere»f as recorded i n , Liber".-10 'of 
• lats, Pages 28 and ' 2 9 / Sheet 2•[ of 

hich has been revised in Liber :10¾ of " 
.; iats, Pa£e 37, Washtenaw County Ree-
• -ds. : - . ' • " - • 

The length of the period of .redemption 1 >m .such sale wil l 'he d mohiths,. 
Dated at • Southfield, Michigan Novem-

••• 16, 1972, •' .: -
CITIZEENS MORTGAGE/CORPORA
TION, a Michigan Corporation 
Mortgagee. 

'•: shard A. Carivasser " •-- ' . . 
(orney for Mortgagee 
>55 Southfield Road 

• ito 430 " 
'Hithficld,- Michigan .48076. '••'• 

.Nov. If, 23,: ^p-Dec. • 7, 14 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE, NOTICE 
MORTGAGE SALB-^Defaiut having been 

'" ide in the terms and conditloils' of' a 
rtain mortarage Tnadebsr HOPE INVEST-

'••' 3MT COMPA1NY, a Michigan Corpora-
• m, of 32107 Michigan. Avenue, City of 
•'•• ayne, Wayne County,, Michigan," Mort^-
. tror. to WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS 

N'D LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Wayne 
' mnty, Mich., Mortgaifee, dated the 18th 

ty of Januairy," 1964, and;. irecOrded 
the of fiees of - the Register of. Deeds, 

r the County-of .•Washtenaw, and State 
Michigan, on the 4th day of Feb-

ary. A.D., 1964,-. jn Uber 1058 -of 
' ushtenaw County. Records, on pages 

1 and 212, which said riibrtgage was 
1 oreafter on, to-wit, thft 25th day of May, 

D. 1971, assigned to RICHARD M. SIT r , 1 ON, and recorded oil "April 13, 1072, in 
1 u office of Register of Deeds for said. 
* >unty of Washtenaw .in Liber 1&92 of 
"- ashtenaw County Records on page 408. 

i which mortgage there is claimed to be 
ie. at the date of this notice, for prln-
|.al and interest, the sum of. Five Thou-
nd One Hundred and One and 75/100 

•5.101.75) Dollars. 
And no suit or proceedings a t law or 

equity having been ' instituted to re-
•ver the debt secured by said mortgage 

r any part thereof. Now, therefore, * by 
irtno of the power of sale contained in 

- iid mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
f the State of Michigan In Mich case 

"ifide and provided, notice is hereby given 
uit on the 4th day of January, A.D. 
'MS, a t 10:00 a<m. o'clock, Eastern 
•Tnndard Time, Bald mortgage will be 
'•rt-CRrOsod by a sale a t public auction, to 
to highest bidder, a t the 'main entrance 
> th« County Building, in the City of Aun 
rl>or, Washtenaw County, Michigan, (that 

<>ing the building where the Circuit Court 
<>r the County of Washt*iiaw is held). Of 

•'n> piomlflos described in said mortgage. 
r no much thereof as may he necowary 
> pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
:ud rnortpagp, with tha Interest thereon 
t seven (7%) per cent per annum, and 

• H legal costs, charges and expenses, in-
hiding the attorney fees allowed by law, 

"m! alw> any sum w sums which may he 
•did by the undersigned, necessary to 
>iotoH. its interest in thft prwntses. Which 

• ;sid promises arc described as follows t 
Land located In the Townahip of Ypsl-

uitl. Waahtenaw County, Michigan, and 
i-veribod as folioww, to-wltt 
l-ol 1H, Huron HeArthsMes Subdtvlalon, 
i! part of the NorthweHt U of tho 
Narihwwt % of Section 2 4 / To^n 8 
South, Range 7 Eaat, Townahip of Ypsl-
?.'tnti, Washtonaw Oounty, Michigan, 
n-'-cordinsr to the plat thereof as rfteord«l 
an Liber 10 of PlftU, Pago 52, Wash-
toisw (>mnty Rwiordfl. 
Tljr> length of. the pnrlod of redemption. 

iimi Biich saic will b© 12 rnorilha. 
DMcd: Nov. 16. 107». 

ERNEST RYBACK 
Attornay for AmtignM?, 
RIOHAUt) M, SITRON 
J 3243 Eureka Road 
Smitligftte. MlchteAn 48I0S 
288-COBO , 

Novafl-80-D«o?*14-ftl 

JtrWSNAJW. 
B BKE 

STATK OP MICHI(J. 
M T H R ctnouiT J r i " t - ' 

COUNTY OP WAI91 . 
CJVI1, ACTION 

•No. 1)-10000 
FTWI3NP OF TOB COURT 

mvoftc¥"cABB 
.TAMBS DOMBY. P|ntntKf, 

NANCV' B. nOBSBY. DofMldanf. 

County Building for the County of Wash
tenaw, State of Michigan on Nov. 6. 1972. 

Present : Honorable Ross W.'Campbell / 
p n March 10, "1872 an action was filed 

by JAM KB DORSEY, Plaintiff .against 
NANCY B. DORSBY, Defendant In thfc 
Court, to obtain a Judgment of Divorce. 

IT' IS HEREBY ORlmalED t W the De
fendant. N A ^ C Y B . DORSBY shall answer 
or take such other action as niay be i>er-
mijted by Jaw; pn or before* January 20, 
1973.- Failure to comply with this order 
will retm.lt Ip a judgment b y . default 
against the Defendant' for the \ xetief de
manded in fy\e. •Complaints filed1, ?ln this 
Court. 

. "6/ Ross "^W. Campbell . 
, ( - . Circuit Judge. 

Richard P . Riardan ' • ,' ' " - ' ' 
Attorney, for Plaintiff • 
1961 Guardian Bldg. ' 
Detroit, 'ML 48226'. •: • 
964-6400/-
Dated.;:. No¥.^: 7,' .1972. i;; ' , . ^ \ -. -'": ̂  

Nov/ 16, 23, 80-Dec. 7, 14 

MORTGAQ^ SALE 
Default has been iriade-in t he conditions 

of a mortgage made by HAROLD G. Mc-
FADDEN arid SHERIDAN R. McFADDEN. 
his wife. Mbrtgagoraj t6 ;CITIZENS MORT
GAGE CORPORATION* a M.p»1kan Cor-
poraliiori, Mortgagee, .d^ted January!?, 1971, 
and"recorded oh January-11,- 1971V in t i b e r 
1347, on Page 1. Washtenaw. County Rec
ords, .Michigan; on which mortgage ,there 
is claimed t o ' b e due a t tba date-hereof 
the sum of E I G H T E ^ J THOUSAND SEVr 
EN HUNDRED- THIRTY-TOUR AND 
88/100. DOLLARS. ..($18,734.83),. including 
interest at 8 ½ % per annum. 
• Under'the.-r^jwer ofl'salo contained-iri : 

|a id" 'mortgage/arid the ' i s la tu te / in; rsUch 
case made and. provided, notice is hereby 
'given"tUataaid.robr-tgaae;wfli-be;ipr^lpsed 
by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or 
some part of them, at public vendue, a t 
the West entrance of. the Waskfcsnaw Coun
ty Bufldinfir? in thai,City i 6t Ami Arbor, 
.Washtenaw? j a u n t y , ^ c h i ^ a ^ ^ l O :00 o'
clock, Hr i the^ fo renobn /on ^FRIDAY, the 
lath^day of JANUARY, 1973. .^ ' 

Said;premises !are: s i tuat^>'iu-the Town
ship of' Ypsilantii '-Washtenaw-' County, 
Michigan,..'an4-.'are described ' as : 
,I^l'5,52;^WMhieriaws;.Ciuh/yiew^ 
vision No'. l , ,a par t of French "Claim" No. -•'• 
¢91,. :.'Ypsilanti • TownshiR^'CyWashtenaw,,-.• 
County. Michigan; Recording'tq.;the plat 
thereof as^ recorded an Iabea:- 6, of Plaits, ; 
on •P^etlv-Wft^htqnA\y.->C6u'p.Jiy .Records. 

The ,;lerig«i:- of: the:.'period of: redemption 
from stteh' sale/will he six months. . 
.. Dated: (^Jovemher ,.27,.a9,72i * {V\: ,?* i :; ; : 

ciTiZENS; MORTGAGE. GORPORA-
' •'•. ; T I O N J •"ift-'^lphlisaH Corporation, 

'Mortgagee. " * , 
Marion ; H. Crawmer, Esq. ' • • ••' '- ' •;• • 
Monaghari^Caniphell, LoPrete & McDonald 
1732 Buhl: .Building. \ ^ ' V- ' '•' "•'-. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 -': . , - . 
961=0473^' -;,; / . .. 'Dec..„7rl4r21-Jan..4 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General • 

State of Michigan, .Probate : Court for the 
County Of Waslitenaw. /.: 

File-'No. 50648 
^Estate pf D O R O ^ Y : M, R E I T Z / De-: 

I t is Ordered t h a t on January 9, 1973, 
at '11:00 a.m., "in 4he'"-Piobate"/iCourtropm,. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, a hearing be held 
on the-Petit ion of.-Williarii J . tOademach-
er, Ancillary' Administrator for allowance 
of his* First-Account and1 for-Petition for 
License t ^ / ^e l j /Rea l .Estate-pf .said de
ceased/ Persoiis liiterested Iri said estate 
are directed to appear a t said hearing 
to show...cause, why. Btich-license should, 
not be granted. \ 

•Publication^ arid aervice shall be made 
as provided" by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated': November '22/ 1972. 
; -V 'Rodney E. Hutchinson 

,, >»- Jiidge of Probate, 
Rademabher & MeLaugmin 
Atbofiieys £for•"• Estate 
Hi East Middle Street r -
Chelsea, Mifehigari.J; " Nov. 36-Dec. 7-14 

ORDER , OF PUBLICATION • 
:: n....-. General ^ 

State of Michigan, "T-robate Court for the : iCounty of Washtenaw. , 
•;•• . File-No.-'59942 
Estate of OSCAR M. ALBER, BR. 

a / k / a OSCAR ALBER, a / k / a OSCAR M. 
ALBER, Deceased.. „ < 

I t is Ordered that on February 6, 1973, 
at.-10:00 duni,j in the/Probate Courtroorii, 
Ariri.Arbor/. MicHgfan;JB; hear ins ; ;be held 
to 'determine"'the' heirs' of cOscar -M; Alber. 
Sr;, a / k / a Tfecar^:Albert J a / k / a / Oscar M. 
Alberi--,, and for hearing \oit / 'clairi is/ a t 
which-' alt creditors' ;6£ said '.deceased', aire 
required-to prove-thfefr c la ims/ Creditors 
m # pm ^ 5 i - ^ ' p " J ^ » ^ ^ H 3 . t h ^ : - ' C o ' u r t 

Aiin "Arbor; Micliigan. . -
^Pnh^cat tor i^a«a 's$r^c^:-*"^al iaB> madg 
as! prOTidedvpy'.^Sta-tutei .ahd<;jCourt-*Rule/ v 
* D a t l d ; ' JlOTeihbery59/ "l972:^:: h:i% nvr 

• i ' ••'." • :-'i-'\- :'•;•« Rodney E;V Hutchinson • 
-'.';•• .-•'--•/ :/ / . / / ' V.:Jpdgei of Probate. , 

Jack"'J.:'-'GdrHs *: I'^y £•£?'-:'"'" • -.. -•/•_- '••-<•' 
Atibbirieyv'fo.r! Re,titibWer arid Executor:^; 
.llT'- 'N/'iPir^'Sfc^auife' .^t": ::';••. '".'" / "; 

Arin Arb^r,;/MiehIffaTiiy / " .Dec. -:7-14-21 

ORDER. OF PURUCATION 
; ^- • /^^^r / , ,½,^V:Gena^a l^ : : : ; ^ '.-".••• v . - , ; 
State of ;Michigaa/Prohate: 'Court for the 
' County, of Washteriaw, /-:.": '" 
r'"' - ' *•*.'. File -No;. 599X8':-\ ?"/. 

^ s t a t e / o f . M H ^ I E "BELLE 'CURTIS. 
Deceased/'?'-" - i'-~i-^'~^ '•^•V-i^'^r^''^. v: 

I t - i s Ordered *htat;:on-^Jariuary^2> 1*»78;; 
aft-'ill:0Q/k.m".,:Llh •the- Probate Courtroom. 
Arin' Arhbf, Michigan a"' hear ing ' h e ' held 
on; the petition of David O'Neil Curtis 
for : - the 'appodhtriient' of adn^inistrator, 
and ; for deterriiinatiori -.of" heirs;"1. '-'I '- •' ' 

Publication arid -service shall, be made 
ao. provided' by ^Statute; arid' Court Rule/' 
. Dated: 'November^37/^1972.,^/ r - ' -" 

:"r:R6dri6y E. Hutemneon 
/;"" -:':. Judge of. Pfqlhate;. 

He'ndley &'JTiirisler- / • / , .';•,'...; ^.^: '_•_'. 
.Attorney for 'Esta'te:-':-, / - '-v j>-:,.• •; 
ROK 246, Union "Savings Bank Bldg. 
Manchester, Michigan 48158. 

Nov. 30-Dec. 7-14 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
(County of Washtenaw.. • 

*. File No'.^.59261 
Estate of ANNA- BARTH,- Deceased. = 
I t is Ordea-ed «ia t on January 9, 1973, 

at-.9:0Q. a.rta,/ .in ,the. Probate .Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, a" hearing be held 
on ' t he petition of Harold Barth,: executor, 
for allowance of .his fihal account and 
for assignment: of residue • and the : prora
tion of Federal. Estate Tax. , 
•. Publication and service1 shall be made 
as provided by 'Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: Noyember^SO; # 7 2 . 
Rodney E, Hutchinsoni 

Judge of Probate, 
Keusch & Flintoft 
Attorneys for Estate 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. Dec7-14-21 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General - , '-; 

State of Michlgap, Probate-Court for the 
County of Washtenaw.- - .• . 

File No. 59964 
Estate of CARLTON S, HAFLEY, De-
I t is Ordered/that on January- 11, 1973, 

at 11:00 a.in., in the Propate Courtroom, 
Ajin Arbor, Michigan a hearing' be held 
on t he Petition of Jean Heydlauff for 
probate of a purported WU1, for granting 
of adminiatratioa to the Executor named, 
or some other suitable ' person, and for 
a determination of heirs. ' '• 

Publication and service shall be, made 
as provided by Statute-and Court Rule. 

Dated: November »0, ,1972.' 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Rademacher & Mol^ughlin 
Attorneys for Estate 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan. Dec. 7-14-21 

A t A MdsiOlt « f 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
SALE 

'Dofautt having boon mrulo In the con
ditions of a eertnln mortRRffo exccvitetl 
by nOHEBT AVANT and MARY ANN 
AVAiNT, his wife, to FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AKD LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF DETROIT, A Federal corporation, 
dated October 27. 1971 nnd recorded on 
November 1, 1071 in Uber 1371$, Pajre 
181, Wftthtenaw County ReeoixiB: which 
mortKnue was nMljrned by ftald Firat Fed
eral Sftvintta and Loan Anaoclatlon of De
troit to r lBJSRAL HOME! LOAN MOOT-
OAOB CORrORATION by o»8)(rhtnent 
<latod December 81, 1071 nnd recorded on 
January 7, 1B72 In Liber 1»88^ Pttg^ BIS, 
Washtenaw 'Cormly Recordi*: on which 
mortgage there i» claimed to be due at 
the date bprenf. .the foliowinft ftrnnn, 
to*witi 

for prineiimt the sum of $20,776.08 
for interest the aum of 608.01 

f ind an attorney's feo «« provided by 
aw: - -• 

NOTIOB 13 HEREBY GIVEN that by 
virtue of 4ho power of sale contained 
in naid mortffaae and the statute In auch 
case made and provided, on TliURSI>AY, 
MARCH j!2, 1078, At lOtOO o'cloeV In the 
forenoon,-1 the^ understftned will, at the 
southerly or Huron Street ontrance to 
th* Washtenaw Oounty Bulldlnit, In the 
City of Ann Arbor, !Vp&*hten»ir County. 
MIclMimtw ( th t t Heinn the bnVldlnit In 
which the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw Is held), sell a t public 
auction to the Msrlinnt Wilder the premises 
described in said mortKaffe, and any addi
tional »,un» dus thereon at. the time of 
said sale, Including Interast a t the rate 
of 7% par minimi as specified in said 

,mortira«e, with all leKal costs and aMd 
I attorney's f«e. S»M premlaea aro situated 
hi ttio City of Ann Arbor, County of 

SantaClam, TakeNqte 
The navel orange in the" toe, of 

each Christmas stocking will be 
extra • large this year, says Ray 
mond E. Vasold, Saginaw county 
extension director. 

This season's sweet, juicy, seed 
less navel oranges from .California. 
and Arizona' a re unusually large. 
The. crop is ' abundant1, s o ' prices 
should be low. 

•For a special holiday t rea t , 
£aste turkey with freshly squeezed 
orange juice; grated" peel and hon
ey', Vasold suggests.: Make a des
sert of orange slices rolled in fla 
ky coconut. Or serve' sherber t or 
fee c ream in scoopedout orange 
shells. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Washtenaw and State, of Michigan, and 
described/ a s : 

Lpt 199, Arbor Oaks. Subdlvlslop Num
ber' "1, City .of. Ann -Arbor, Washtenaw 

. Cpurity,1 Michigan, accoiding: to the plat 
thereof ,: as recorded In L ibe r . 19 of 
Plata, Pages 67- thru 71; inclusive, 
Washtenaw County Records.. 
The '.peripd 'of redeniption from .isaid 

sal.e on-'forecldsure of said mortgage will 
expire six months from and after the" 
date of said sale." "/ 
'V DATED t: November 24, 1972. 

: / / F E D E R A L HOME LOAN MORT- ; 

*•' ; / GAGE'CORPORATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Clark, Klein, Winter. Parsoiis & Prewit t 
Attorneys' for-Assignee- of- Mortgagee 
3600 Fjrst Federal. Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. . ^ b v . 30-Feb. 22 

.-...-.-., , : ...NOTICE ... . / , / , . . / / . / 
, ^Default having, beierî  niade i n - t h e . cdrir 
ditidns of--' a>cei*taih mortgage made, by 

fCOWARD JOHNSON and . MILDORA 
GHNiSON,. his,: wife, as mortgagors, to 

Hanriah Real ;Estate • Exchange Incorpor
ated,.';a; cori>pration organized and exists 
Ing .under' the, laws of t he State of Michi-. 
gan. as.-mortgagee, dated Ju ly '31i 1961, 
and, irecoided August 2*. 1961, in Liberi 
957' "9? . Washtenaw County Register of 
Deeds Records, (ori Pages 49, 50 and 5lT;! 
^aiji ^moitgageefs ^interest, in said mortgage 
hai-irigtv been' assigned, 'by.. Hanrian. Real 
Esmte" Exchange Incorporated to PEO
PLES. FEDERAL SAVINGS. AiND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION' OF DETROIT, a corpor
ation-' organized •. under ther • Horiie ' Own
ers' Loan. Act of 1933 of.the United States 
of America., by an instrument ' of assign
ment dated October 3,-1961, and recorded 
October;,5, 1961/ in Liber 964 of Washte-, 
n a ^ : .County Register bf Deeds Records, 
ori:- P a g e , 517 ; tin'1 .which •' mortgage' there 
is claimed to be due and unpaid a t the 
date'; of this Notice, including principal 
and • interest, the sum of Ten Thousand 
One.: Hundred Fifty-two- and 91/100ths 
O$l0jl52;91) Dollars; and no-BUit or pro
ceeding at law o r ' i n equity having been 
instituted to recover the debt or any 
.part, bf the debt secured by' said mort-
gage/and the power of sale in said mort
gage contained having become operative 
by. reason of such default; -

•NOTICE IS.HEREBY GIVEN, tha t on 
Tuesday, the 23rd day of January, 1978, 
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon at- the 
•Southerlv entrance of the County Bu?Id-
ihg in : the City of Ann Arbor, Washte
naw County, Michigan, that being the 
building where. the Circuit Court for the 
•County of Washteriaw is' held, there will 
be offered' for sale and sold t o the high
est bidder at public auction for the pur
pose bf satisfying the amount due arid 
unpaid- upon said mortgage, together with 
the legal costs and charges of sale, in
cluding. an;attorney_ fee allowed -by law, 
the land' and 'premises situated, / in the 
City of Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, described as follows: 
• Lot one-hundred fourteen (114). AINS-

WORTH PARK, City . of Ypsilanti,-
Washtenaw • County, Michigan, accord-
. irig to the plat thereof as recorded in 
•Liber 4, Page 21 of Plats, Washtenaw 

* Cpunty .Records. .. .. 

During / t h e , twelve/(12).^months.3niirie-
diately following' Jth>' sale, the property 
may/h'e redeemed;: 4,:. '-•'•!„•-•''•*' 

Da±ed:.:N6vembe&i29/l972. / ;- / • -.-
PEOPLES '^FEDERAL. SAVINGS 

/ A N D -LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
' ^/DEJFRGJT. ^ c o r h j ^ a t i o n organize*! 

i ..; ;.-arBfex^s6rtg-'under:S.he Hoirier O'—^* 
^ ^ ^ r s ^ U s W m c t of .15^3 of thPUrii 

. States . of America, Assignee oft 
- • •:->r^Mortga-gee<,!- • ... HVK/ ; ' . >•; -. / ' 
PKEBR^-W^ATTLBS AND;;RU^SSELJrJ;,(. 
'Attorh'eSsf't-or Assignee p̂f Mortgagee,:.:: 

21Q0..-Detroit Bank and -Trust vBldg. 
'DetroIt/-Michigan : 4S226"'-' -* -S-K v-ft. .... 
961-020,0. /V- ;:-/v .Dec.'.;-14-2i-28^Jari^:4-tl 

F IRST <5RADE— 

Room 4 ' '"': ^--^-
Te«c!her: Miss DeVries 

Reporters : T a m i MacD&jiald 
and Vickie Smith • • 

Miss DeVries ' c lass is learning 
their t r ee words, &nd if they 'know 
therni they get to put their* 'narne 
up and a s ta r . They a re leaning 
new sounds-^the G, I / S , and r /L. 
; The class h a s a new- calender pf 

-Santa's toy bag, and-the^ a re mak-
ng toys for it. : 

They a r e going to sing with the 
other first g rade r s for the second 
a n i third g rade r s . . All the parents 
a re invited. 

The class changed the" ^ o o m 
around and changed sea ts . The 
class picked new people tor; jobs 
around the r o o m / Also, they a re 
looking forward to getting ready 
for Chr is tmas . 
i. One December bi r thday was^om

itted last t ime: Eddie .Mullaly/ One; 
th ing ' these students love- to do is 
to buy candy f rom their-owii candy^ 
store. •/ '•' '•" ;/--':-:'' 

- - * • * • : * ^ - . - . - _ • ' / • ' • • 

• A, " Room 1 ' 
Teacher ; E^rs. ScliilJer' 

Repor te rs : Tamn»y Sabp, 
"! • • .'and ':S>avi4 'Pys'pu":''-'. • ?' <- '•. 

; M r s . SChiHer*s clasg is'Igbiiig^tp 
put on a play for the second g rade . 
They saw a, p lay presented by the 
high schpol speech c lass ; called 
"A Tinder Box ," which they en
joyed very;.muph. They a re mak
ing Chris tmas ptockings. Some of 
"the things they want a r e vmini 
b i k e s / b ikes / horses, , : ari^i. ^ 1 1 ^ 
These first g r a d e r s wish e y e i n g 
a Mer ry . Chr i s tmas and /A- i^kppy; 
New" Year . '• '-/-": '"•'- - - " ^ 

* * * . : . • - • > ; . ff.T--''.'^ 
.-;• ".f. "'r-

-•• - R o o m 3 - : / . , - / ' / , / /•;'. 
" Teachen''-MTB/TThkMlesprf 

/ Repor te rs : Dawn Fowler[%: 

and Mike Wood : ; 
The class is ve ry excite^ about 

Chris tmas. They a re / m ^ k i n ^ 
Chris tmas decorat ions and ; stock-i 
ings to hang on their fireplace. 

The class is get t ing ready for 
the Chris tmas p rogram. The Dec
ember b i r thdays a r e : Gary 
inger and / P e g g y . Lovely/,-; 

Merry Chr is tmas t o ' allY;." 
T'JL/V "';;. ''"i*:T7\f*-i:*r $'{]?. 

Room -2'-/.•'. '--;y :¾ 

, . - / / : / M O R T G A G E :-:SALE-•.>..^.v; . . 
Default hav^rig'*'been r.-jbiade, lit^:the terans 

and'eoriditions^bf a ceitain inortgage made 
by EARL E. THOMAS and ..SHEILA 
THOMAS, -his v?ife," Township. pf.'•Y"psi-
laritii"' Washtenaw "'-^ountyV Michigan, 
Mtjrtgagors/j'to CAPITAL MORTGAGE 
CQRPORATION, -26600 Telegraph-. Road, 
Sopthfield, Michigan,. Mortgagee; dated 
the :30th day 'of August, A. D. 1971-and 
recorded i n ' t h e office of , the \ Register 
o«f Deeds, for/ the 'C0unty>;,bf Washtenaw 
and> State- of -Michigan, bri' the 2Bth''day 
day of September, A. D. 197.1, in hber 
13f2 bf- Washtenaw County. RecoHs,. onr 
page--'-988,'-- onr. which -mortgage' there Via" 
olairiied/to Tfe' due, a t the date of thlf* 
riptice/^for -principal/arid interest; "the 
surii. of ^Twenty>-'Thousand Nine'. Hundred-
Forty Que arid/78/100..($20,941.78) Dol
lars. ;<•-'•,- ••;-';-.' ''"•'.•••$..-'• '•'••'-' ." ^ 7 : - - / 

- Arid ',ri'o" suttv or'proceedings a t law' or>'iri" 
equity. ;'hiivipg>. been institutejd' to recover 
the deht secured by said mortgage or. any. 
par t thereof. Now, therefor, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State" pf Michigan: in such' case made and 
provided, notice is ' hereby given that on-
Friday, the 19th day of January, 1973, 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m. said mortgage will 
be;foreclosed by a sale at-public auction, 
to ' the highest bidder a t -the west entrance 
to the Washtenaw County Building |ri City 
of Ann Arbor.; Washtenaw County* Mlchr 
igari : ( that, being the building where the 
Circuit Court for .the Cpunty of -WashteV' 
haw is held), of ..the premises described' 
in. said' mortgage, or so, much thereof. 
as . may be necessary t o - p a y the amount 
dup,-as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with, 
ihe Interest rthereon at seven per-* cent 
(7¾) per ahriu~m and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including the at
torney-fees allowed by law, arid also, any 
suni or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned necessary to . protect its' in--
terest In the premises. 

iSaid premises are' described a i follows: 
All that certain piece or parcel of land 
a i tuate in the Township of Ypsilanti, In 
the County. of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan?, and !described as follows,' to-
wit "- -' *.-<-..•. 

Lot 48, GROVE PARK HOMES SUB
DIVISION, according to the plat there
of asrecorded in Liber 19, Page 72 nnd 
78 of Plats. Washtenaw County Records. 
Cotnirionly known as : 2148 Nancy.; . 

, The length of the period of redemption 
from such sale will be nix months. 

Dated:. December 7, 1972. 
CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPOR
ATION. Mortgagee.' 

SALLEN & SALLEN. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
By: Theodore B, Sullen 
2200 David Stott Building 
Detroit, Michlcsn 4H226. 

Dec.l4-21-2R-Jan. 4-11 

• :iis' 
LpWG-TEBM/FAfJM 
i REAtpTATE: , 
:;':': LOANS / ~ : 

SEE US 

LAlSlbB7VNK 

P. 0 . 6 M /00« 
f»>. 769-2411 »643 Jadcwm M. 

An* Art*., Mich, 48101 

SOUTH ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL NOTES • J « t 

INVITATION'TO ALL ' n 

The rooms along Pierce S$t.' a t 
South school Will haye thel^ 1'lghts 
qn from 6 p . m . to 8:^0,,^.111. 
Tfiese roohis have interesting tt'ee-
orations and I would encourage 
people to drive by and ctake a 
look. 'We plan, to have the flights 
oh through Wednesday, Dec. 20. 

—IS. Wojcicki, Princijial. 

Boll-

*-"sarah Haselschwardt 
^ ^ p l u m p s aridgeolds H ^ y i ' h i t t h g ; 
; ; t fir^t gradB^!]!: l f :;ff-• \:i ~'i> i^T 

, Jit 's,. . Jfcegipniriglstq 1¾¾^ 1 } ^ 
Chiistaiasim'-'F6cn£i9Cy Mrsi jTho^Ji 
ton's class ;has been" making a ^ 1 | 
lage ChristnifS scene. They wrf|te 
their house numbers on the houses. 
They have>nfacte ?a partr idgeyri?;a 
p e a r t r e e f a h d f e v e r y d a y they i tMe 
a s ^ e a r off. ; They a re fcq i in t ing 
backward on it. They have ;a cal-
-eiiftar. E v e r y d a y (they pi|t gipresT. 
e n i l h Santa ' s sleigh. '.'•'. J-.i'-Jv 

They a r e mak ing a word dic
tionary, .Jn Jirjatl} thsy : l }^e B ^ n 
te}ling:i',tiij|g aij'd counting mgriey. 
The sjjeecn class- ftom^S- h |gh 
schoor'SGaftle anid pijt 0 p ' ; 3 : p l i y . 
•Everyone: enjoyed seeing;;^!)?; J i n r 

d e r Box.'^" T h e ^ J h w e been singing 
iGhristmas carols . 

Have a Mer ry Chris tmas! 

SECOND GRADE— 
Room 8 

.-•..'-." Teachef t Wiry, HamlltQn' 
, Repor te rs : P ^ m Stephen^ :r 

, - ajid Venita $cotit':':'.'', :.-4: ' 
M r s , Hamil ton ' s first g r a4e ?is 

busy gptting r e a d y for Chr i s tmas , 
They made . Chr i s tmas books,, arid 
also; m o d e l e d / things Vi th .clay.: 
Some of/ the ; children have been 
work ing ;on a bulletin board they 
call "Wanter .Wonderland," They 
are going to dp a Chris tmas P i o -
gram.:--:- 'A.: 

(Mrs: Hamilton will choose th ree 
people, who a r e good citizens? arid 
who have been doing thei r "work 
Well, to go to the gym, once a weelf. 
Mr. Wojcicki is going t o have fun 
in the gym with these children and 

a' few from other grades also. ' ' 
The December bir thdays areV'Su-' 

sap Messner, Rose Roy, and Susan 
ga re i s . 

I * * * 
I Room 6 '.',' j 
I Teacher : Miss Danborn '. 
I . .Rpor i e r s : Todd Mi j ie r" . . . „ , . 

and Danny DeSmyther / j 
;M'ss Danborn 's second:, g r ade 

class wrote poems, and ' made 
c lay objects which they enjoyed 
painting. They a re learning, tp 
t r ea su re with feet, yards , and in-
* * ! * • , . H : - .•'. '•.' . . ' . /: : 

; Ani j . Schantz celebrated- he r 
t/ifthday. We would like to wish 
everyone a v e r y . M e r r y Chr i s tmas 
arid a Happy New Year . : - , 

! . - 1 ^ . . ^ . . . ^ - % • ••- • ' ^ - ' 

•i;.-.-•'• i i ' ^ R o o m ' :5 •. ii.'''r ' :• •*:: 
TeMhe^: M r s . Lt>pef j 

Reporters: ' Dra ise Geddes 
, arid -Teresa Hoffhiari - • 

The phfldren are making clove 
oranges. When they a re ' f in i shed 
they w!U •" Rut bows on t h e ' t op ; 
'When flje istudents have t ime they 
wprk'.pn a snow scene. Each -child 
has m a d s i many figures to.'add: to 
the, scene'.i...-. ... 

,In a r t icl'ass they made 1 c lay 
sculptures • which they a re planning 
to paint. ;• '• . . : •: 

I n / t h e i r science class the chil
d ren ibrpught different musica l in
s t ruments tbiidemonstrate -the dif
ferent sounds;- as• they have -been 
studying isouhd. :.i ;.. 

: r #. ; * . * ?-
'<•• fiRoom 10 • ' 

: Teacher : Misis Smolensk! -
• Reportersr Dana Wrightj'-' ' 

, f f id p a a n y MoGiU ^ : - 1 ' 
I n this: clasg in a r t they, aire mate 

ing' things -with clay, They : saw a 
movie onisplids, -liquids, and gases 
AH of the second g rades 'are '"g6-
ing to suig " Jesus , the Bro ther . " 
A ca'r a lmost hit a person in Miss 
Smolepski 's class-the other day . 

'f 
THIRD GRADE-^ 

:"J."^ Room 7 
yjA\:iTeacher: M r s . Schmidt 
'/ ! ' Repor ters : Te re sa Hoffman 
-'•:';.-"';•'arid Tami MacDoriald 

Mj-g. Schmidt 's cl9S.s h a s a pew-
coh i i r whose n a m e i s 'B i l l Balliet. 
They ;have been decora t ing a bul
letin board showing " T h e Firs t 
C h ^ g t m a s " with the m a n g e r in 
Bethlehem. 
i ' l j t * social studies they have 
been studying Miami , F la . They 
have been making lists with fish 
and shellfish. They, told about 
their vacations in F lor ida and what 
they enjoyed. 
" I n a r t they- m a d e clay figures 
and painted them, In m a t h they 
have been studying shapes and ang
les. 

The December b i r thdays a re : 
Bethel Snyder, Jeff Rowe and Lin-
Aa Wilson. 

Live Christmas 
Tree iR^ustEy 
He|ps Our Ecology! 
'; j 'Dotj't you boljeve jt if anyo 

£iuggesjjs: that lot- ecology's sa 
yoiu shouldn ' t 'use: a raal Christm 
t f?e , " said B. p a t e Ball, direct i 
of the Michigan Depa r tmen t l 
Agriculture today. 
, JFak*:; plast ic Chr i s tmas I'trc 
don't contribute ori.e b i t tq ,enh£ 
cing our environment , Bali sa 1 
"But real live Michigan Christm 
tr;ees a re grown as a perpetu il 
cpop bij., thousands . of acres n 
Michigan land, providing wildl.,^ 
cover, erosion protection arid pleas-
i ng .g r een scenery throughout, ihe 
state- .: , . - ' . ' . , . ' 

. ^Chr is tmas t ree growers plant 
millions m o r e t rees than they har-, 
ves t , " the ag head said,-.'.'"Much ,of 
northern Michigan would not have 
been reforested but for the inceri-
tivejof the Christrhas t ree hairvest." 

Tree nurse rymen in Michigan 
ra ise millions of pine, f i r : and 
spruce >. sieedlings each yea r for 
Chr is t ras t ree plantations and ot-
-her usesi .••' .. .' . 

Plant ing, cultivating and; h a r 
ves t ing Christuas t r ees is the 
backbone of a $25 iftillion a y e a r 
industry in Michigan/ said Bai l . 
Michigan, is. ..thej:nation's biggest 
source of plantation grown. Chrjsit-i 

^mas.•trees. ,"Trees grown he re g race 
homes in California," Arizona, p o r - , 
Ida and dozens of s ta tes in between. 
;: '': If -you want . to r.make :an}4nyest-. 
Vnent in^a t r e e planting, program,, 
you,- might bu t a < r ea l Michigan 
Chr is tmas t ree , Bali said;- That ' s 
where, p a r t pf the f o l i a r you spend 
w;iU end up.' ••• .- ,,. ,;; 

: Imitation; t rees ' c an ' t compete, 
ecologically. They. use. u p ,non-re-
riewable J-eserves of chemicals , mer. 
.tail o r . o ther mined resources . 
Trees a r e o u r . . one renewable 
nJaZtural resource, Ball concluded. 
Tjie More we use, the more w e 
grpw, i • : ' ' • '••;•' , ! ; ' ' 

I The Facu l ty Womne's Club at 
tjihS'' Universi ty of. Michigan 
rpariced tts '506h y e a r of seryipe to 
the Universi ty community.- < 

:-ARTr- • 
Teacher : Wire, Wahl 

Repor ters : Mike Minick , 
and Kenneth Geer 

- Fifth g rades a re finishing par ie r 
Itoadjie brace le ts . Third g rade r s a re 
: e i s | f i ng | th ree d}m?nsional prna-
fmeirts and animals . Second grades 
lare.ifpainting clay objects . F i r s t 
|aij!K sefiqnd grades m a d e papier 
teaehe and clay objects and paint
ed them. 

The a r t s torage room h a s new 
shelves which grea t ly facili tate the 
s torage and use of a r t ma te r i a l s . 
The a r t depar tment could use oleo 
disihes with lids and cottage cheese 
boxes. 

PHVS. ED.— 
• : -Te&h'efi Mr . -Wehrwe ta 

J Reporter : Keith Stillion 
The first? and second grades 

classes a re learn ing to do forward 
rplljsi- T | e i | i i r d , (fourth and fifth 
are, ;.learhinji tp dp- forward and 
ba^lcward rolls. Also, with the 
helpj o f / R o n Joseph and Byron 
S{anfield -the children : a re building 
an ice rink-.,-fof skating on noon 
recess : Thesf children a re hoping 
-f or cbld f e a t h e r , and-they a re help
ing By shoveling the snow. 

MUSIC— ••'.* . -
: , Teacher : M r s . Dye 

Reporters ; Ca rmen Scripter 
and Cathy Roy 

, Grades -1 , , 2 , and 3 a r e having a 
Chr i s tmas p rogram. Four th grad
ers a re havirjg a p rog ram on Dec. 

m 

Sylvan Township Taxpayers 
• • ' . . * 

Sylvan Township Treasurer, will be at 103 N. 
Main St., Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township 
Taxes Monday through, Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m„ until Feb. 28,1973. , , 

CHECKS W I L L BE ACCEPTED BY M A I L 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1973, to av{»id penalty, 

ALL WXJ LICENSE^ $4.00 

Rabls* VaccltMlton paptrt murt b« prtianttd In orijlf to obtain IICMM. 

. - , i". mW"» 4 . . )̂ 4 '•:-:"•'' 

FRED W. PE ARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP J Tl|lE|iURER 

«*•** ! 

2l at"South school a t 1 p .m. They 
a r e ' s i n g i n g "Around the World." 
f i f th g r a d e r s a r e having a Christ
m a s ' p r o g r a m on © e c . 21 a t South 
schdol a t 1:40 p .m. The parents 
4re invited to at tend the fourth 
and fifth g rade p rograms , t h e 
songs they a re singing a r e in 
French , Spanish, and English, 
f o u r t h and fifth g raders a r e go
ing to use bells, the autoharp, and 
the m a r a c a s . 

1 H A V E YOU LOST YOUR P E T ? This s t ray dog has been 
brpugKt.to t h e she l t e r / and may ba adopted today. The curly, whi te -

; haired ilog shown above with shelter employee, Don Penix, is wait ing 
j for a home. To see a pet you may want for your own, come to the 
' H u m a n e Society between 9 a:m. and 5 p.m., through Saturdays Sun-
\ day from 1 p.in, to 5 p.m. a t 3100 Cherry Hill Rd., off Plymouth 
: Rd,, a t Dixboro, or phone 662-5585. 

I MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
fSRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

! SECKfR 
i- MEMORIALS 

6033 Jackson Read 

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

I:FORSi 
IPR0FIT 

Profit-Producing Feeds 
For Livestock, Poultry 
In our complete line of Fortified 
Feeds, you'l] f ind the right feeds 
to keep livestock and poultry 
growing, gaining and producing. 

mers' Supply Ci 
Phone GR 5-5511 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
For Fiscal Year Nov. 1 , 1971 to Oct. 3 1 , 1972 

Chelsea Community Fair Association 
OLD US-12, CHELSEA MICHIGAN 

''-'-•• "'; ' Organized under Non-Prof i t Corporation Law in 1948 

CASH ON HAND BEGINNING OF FISCAL YEAR $14,253.56 
END OF FISCAL YEAR $13,982.90 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE $ 0.00 ACCOUNTS PAYABLE . .$20,000.00 

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES 1972 
RECEIPTS 

Gate . . . , , . . . . , . : . . ._„ . . . , . , ..........$ 6,119.25 
Parking (included in gate receipts) 
Grandstand (No charge) 

• Concessions ., 5,225.50 
Corjnmerci'al Space Rentals :... 1,472.00 
Entry Fees '.' :. '.._...- • 829.00 
State - Premiums ........._..,..- 931.52 
State - Building and Repair" .. 4,369.94 
Memberships 12.00 
.Off Season Rentals 3,905.00 
Other Receipts >... 1,693.24 
Kitchen 9,654.30 

EXPENSES 
Salaries $ 0.00 
Expenses of- Employees . . - 816.09 
Office Supplies and Printing .. 65.75 
Grandstand and Attractions .. 150.00 
Judges 35.00 
Premiums 2,400.59 
Utilities 1,610.28 
Advertising 763.77 
Insurance : 1,023.00 
Maintenance and Repair 3,575.35 
Other Expenses 8,867.81 
Kitchen 5,173.77 
Payment on Mortgage 10,000.00 

TOTAL RECEIPTS ........$34,211.30 TOTAL EXPENSES $34,482.41 

TOTAL PREMIUMS PAID ON ALL EXHIBITS 1972 
Cattle'Department .!...$ 69.00 
Sheep Department ..........: 54.75 
Swine Department .-. 40.50 
Horse Department '...:... 181.50 
Poultryrind Rabbit Department , 88.00 
Tractor Pulling' 640.00 
Horticulture - Agriculture .... 90.00 

Floriculture 
Domestic Ar t - Hobbies 
Special Exhibits & Antiques .... 
Parades & Amusements 
Home Economics 
Ribbons and Trophies 

78.00 
85.75 
48.75 

377.15 
202.75 
444.44 

TOTAL OF ALL PREMIUMS PAID 1972 $2,400.59 

i President Allen R. Broesomie, and Secretory Edword Kcczer, being duly sworn depose and say thot they 
ore respectively the President and Secretory of the Chelsea Community Fair Association, and that the 
foregoing statements signed by Hwm are true. 

ALLEN BROESAMLE, Pesident 
EDWARD KEEZER, Secretary 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of December, 1972. 

RICHARD J. KERN, Notary Public, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
, • :> i My Commission Expires April 26, 1974. 

I 
• A '{Hi 
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OWLING 
EWS 

Kahunas Mixed 
Standings as of Dec. 10 

w *'r 

junior Swineers 
Standings as of Dec. 'J 

W L 
turn of Bully B103 44 8 
t Shots — 42 10 
<i" Strikers - 32 20 
0 Rods 29 23 
am No. 8 . . . . 2 7 ½ 24½ 
e l-'nncy F i v e " 21 3 1 , 
•volutions ..— 21 31 
•ctacals 20 32 
!A Scorers 14 38 
: BEA's . . . . 9½ 42½ 
Jirls, games over 120:. C. Coll-
;, 123; L. Hafner, 131, 159. T. 
.don, 131, 125; C Miller, 123; 

Tobin, 125; S. Schulze, 125; B. 
vely. 14S; M. Fahrner , 142, 136, 
'; D. Alexandei, 121, 128; K 
lirbanks, 126; D Craft, 155, 120. 
j i r ls , series over 350: L. Haf-
•r, 381; T. Abdon,1 360; B. Love-

35S; M. Fah rne r , 415; D. 
aft, 386. 
joys, games over 150: h. Haf-
r, 156; B. Burgess, 161; M. Bur-
tt, 169; S. Bowen, 173; J . Boyer, 
6; J . Collins, 150; M. Foster , 171, 
7; T. Marsh, 155; J . Sweet, 153; 

Sarnies, 154; D Craft, 174, 155, 
2; D. Alber, 163, 159. 
Boys, ser ies-over 440: S. Bowen, 

.0; D. Craft, 491, D. 'Alber, 471 

L 
201 
214 
221 
232 
237 
237 
244 
257 
269 
297 
299 
316 

Hi-Point Mixed League 
Standings as of Dec. 3 

W 
Weber Construction 303 
Guess Who J 290 
ZAP 283 
Flat Tires 272 
Alley Katz 267 
River Ra ts 267 
Ding Bats .260 
Ding A Ling!, __ .247 
Moving Violations .235 
Cheetah Weetah 's . . . .207 
Hi Steppers 205 
Holy Terrors .188 

Men, series over 450: P . Fletch
er, 520; D. Carpenter , 509; B. Dav
is, 456; H. Templcman, 514; M. 
Purdy, 515; O. Inbody, 467. 

Men, g a m e s over W0: P . Fletch
er, 245; D. Carpenter , 221; H. Tem-
pleman, 213; M. Purdy, 192, 170; 
0 . Inbody, 170; V. Jeffcrs, 162; F . 
Steers, 161. 

Women, series over 425: B. Hoyt, 
456; S. Walton, 451; L. Clark, 431. 

Women, g a m e s over 150: P . Pa t 
terson, 154; D. Purdy, 150; D. Han
sen, 165; S. Walton, 175; B. Hoyt, 
187;. G. DeSmither, 150; M. Paul , 
160. 

junior ftoase Leaaue 
Standings a s of Dee. 7 

w 
3-D Sales & Service 63 
A. A. Building Supply 02 
\ir__t-A t ? _ i j , : e« 

50 
53 
54 
63 
73 
D. 

Chelsea Women's 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of Dec. 6 
W L 

arish 's Cleaners - 44 12 
iffy Mixes 43 13 
helsea Lanes .38 18 
ashtenaw Engr . Co 31 25 

helsea Grinding 31 25 
.helsea Milling . . . . .28 28 
lark IV .-...28 28 
iffy Market . . . . __ 27 29 
orris Electr ic 27 29 
rolverine Bar . . . .25 31 
-lley Cats 25 31 
chneider 's Grocery . . . . .24 32 
ridges Chevrolet 23 33 
f. Amer ican Rockwell ._ .19 37 
en's Arco 18 38 
ieydlauff's 17 39 
450 series and over: R. Hummel , 

26; L. Orlowski, 495; A. Sind-
nger, 4S6; N. Kennedy, 483; B 
•'ritz, 482; L. Bradbury, 480; P . 
'oertner, 476; H Morgan, 466, 
>. Eisenbeiser , 460; D. Alber, 460; 
'. Shoemaker, 452; M. Kozmmski, 
57; J. Morris, 451; A. Buchoiz, 
31; S. Klink. 451; W E . Sutter, 
50. 
150 games and over: R Hummel , 

37, 151, 208; L. Orlowski, 158, 167, 
'0; A. Sindlinger, 157, 159, 170; 
I".. Kennedy. 165, 165, 153^ „R. Fri tz 
57, ISO; L. Bradbury, 163, 164, 
53; P . Poertner , 166, 151, 159; H. 
lorgan, 152, 172; D. Eisenbeiser. 
61, 173; D. Alber, 162, 171, P . 
hoemaker, 150, 174; J . Norris ; 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Dec. 7 

W L ' 
Three Stooges .32½ 19½ 
Rug Rats _ 32 20 
Unpredictable;, ._ 31½ 20½ 
E l m Leaves _ .28 24 
Mishaps _ 27 "25 
Misfits 26 26 " 
Slowpokes 25½ 26½ 
Bumps & Grinds 24½ 27½ 
Ding-a-fljngs . __ .19 33 
Mopptt ts _ 14 38 

Games 140 and over: S. Centilli, 
142; C. Short, 167, Ml ; D. McBlain, 
142; L. Haller , 165; M. Dault, 142", 
141; D. Dault , 144, 142;-J . Stone, 
140; B. Robinson, 140; S. Cattell, 
160, 146; J . Stapish, 142; M. Ush
er, 159, 162; D. Hafner, 174, 152, 
149; D. Ringe, 144; M Miller, 191, 
164 164; M. O'Donnell, 151, 143; 
G. Whcaton, 156, 159. 

400 ser ies: C. Short, 434; M. 
Dault, 409; D. Dault, 409; S. Cat-
tell, 414; J . Stapish, 401; M. Ush
er, 460, D. Hafner, 475; M. O'Don
nell, 427; G. Wheaton, 450. 

500 series: M. Miller, 519. 

Tri-City Mixed League 
Standings as of Dec. 8^ 

K ., W L 
Chelsea Cleaners 44½ 11½ 
MTc'Nutt & LVeHa f1".V.. ' :37 - rt' 
Jiffy Market „ 33 23 
J e r r y & Doug's Ashland ..32 24 
Craft Appliance Co 29 27 
Village Inn . . . 28 28 

Washtenaw Engineering . . . 5 9 
Chelsea Lanes .' 56 
Gambles . . . 5 5 
Inverness Inn, _ 51 
Wolverine No. 2 49 
Boyer Automotive 46 
Smith ' s AAA Service 46 
Wolverine No. I -43 
Michigan Bell 43 
Cavartaugh Lake Store 41 
Jiffy Mix . . . : 38 
N. American Rockwell 37 
Dana No. 3 - .28 
Fr is inger Real ty 18 

210 games : D. Edef, 222; 
Scott, 218; D^ Buku, 224; D. Wal
ton, 215; D. White, 212; D. Alex
ander, 225; A, Clemes, 233; J . Har-
00k, 237, 212; L. Salyer. 212; A. 
Sannes, 223, 214, 2i5; G. Beemart, 
235; A. Fletcher , 217« 222, 215. 

600 ser ies: D\ Ede r , 831; J . Ha-
rcok, 620; jA. Sannes, 662; A. Flet
cher, 664./ ' ' . : 

525 se&fes: fr. White, 534; B. 
Rihge, 560; L. Sftlyex, 598; J . Toma, 
573; A. ClemeS; 542; H. BUrnett, 
536; J . Ledwldge, 528; D. Walton, 
58ff; D. Whife, 574; L. Hocking, 
531; D . Wutke, 545; D. Alexander, 
553; T. Whitesall, 525; T." Stepp, 
543; R. PuttiaW, 534; D. Scott, 
543; H. Kunzelmah, 549; J . Hugh
es; 531; L. Hughes, 538; D. Buku, 
54«; E . Buku, .547.' , 

Chelsea fanes Mfeed 
Standings & of bee,*' 8 

The P u b - ' - \ . 
Chelsea Lanes 
One Hour Jttartijiiljjng 
J a r s $ Bars ' ' . .vM;-- - - -
Ann Arbor Calttpijless, . 
Bujjhwackeri Aji--
Jiffy Marke t r V-- . 
Hopefuls -..f---
Verwey & Henderson }J. 
iDoUgJs' Paint ing- « 49 
T e r r y & D a n « j 50 
Bollinger's ' Sanitation . . . 4 8 $2 
The Polocks 1¾½ 53½ 
Meabon's -H $i 
Gaddiji & Austin | i 57 
F o u r Roses' J 41 §7 
Chelsea Standard . . . - ^ . . 3 9 ½ $8½ 
The Gasers — . 3 6 $j 

High ser ies: One Hour Marfjn-
izing, 2,392. 

•Wornen, hlgh-^gariie: B . McN/utt, 
213. 

Starduster 17 
Sweet-ones - , , , . - , .17 
The Luaus ...-,-14 
Odd Ball , - ' - , . ,16 
T & P ' s ' .16 
Minahunes 15 
Moondoggies . , . .- 14 
Chelterbs .^ . . . . , .14 
Odd Couple : . . . : 1 0 
Haoles 'J!,.? 9 
Fowler - I - ' . . . . 9 
Herrst-Fult . . . . 'J.' _' 9 
Hotshot 8 
Rebet . ' . 7 
Starlighter 7 
Plnbusters 6 

Men, high games: F . Northrop, 
216; J . Shannlnger, 226; S. Glazier, 
197. 

R. K r i t r M u m , ,155; M. Steinaway, 
147; J . Krichbaum, 142; T. Green-
leaf, i lM; D; f Thompson, ••,, 181; T. 
SchulzeV112; M. Bice, ' 109; R. 
Schulze, 183; S. Leisinger, 131; 
,D. Alber, M9; J, Stqck, 162;, P 
Hoffman, ,193; B. Freeman, 233; 
G. Ege(er.;226; J . Verwey, 123; D. 
.Marsfc 1M;.C. Wade, 112;, M. Alex^ 
ander, 16.¾. C, ifyhrrier, 103, 

A Guys & Gals 
":;' Mixed [League'".' 
,,S(andings as of Dec.. 7 

W ' L 
Four Udders _--L.O_.39 13-; 
Village Motor Sales, 35 17 
Half M p q n e r s . . . . . . . .. .32 ,20 
Ilalfmaan Lakers . - . . . . . . 3 0 22 
W.6.W. __..._,,_. -.....,-29 .23 
Grass Lake . . 25 27 
The Jonses : - . - - . - ^ . . - 2 3 ½ 28½ 

Iks, , B27; C. Delf, 534; R. Jones, T h e C h e l s e a S t a n d a r d , T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 1 4 , 1 9 7 2 
517; J . Elliott, 524; W. Geller, 500; — ! - ^ 
R. Kelly, 512; J . Close, 500. 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy's Friends 

Peanut League ,. 
Standings as of, Dec .1^ 

.• 1W L 
Pin Crackers '37 2 
Five Stooges i . ,21 18 
Flintstones ^---17½ 21½ 
Chelsea Bulldogs ^i.17 22 
Super Strikers :i. .12½ 26½ 
Snoopy & Red Baron 12 27 

G a m e s over 70: A. Fletcher , 72, 
82; R. Klmk, 88; M. Unstead, 102; 
T. Miller, 90; J . Rowe, 78; M. A. 
Petsch, 75, 87; D. Alber, 159, 130; 
J . Stock, 77, 85; P . 'Hoffman, 101, 
92; B. F r e e m a n , 124, 109; G. Ege-
ler, 120, 106; D. Marsh, 101; M. 
Alexander, 76, 89; R. Krichbaum, 
73, 82; M. Steinaway, 84, J . Krich
baum, 79; T. Greenleaf, 81; D 
Thompson, 113; R. Schulze, 75, 
1Q8; S. Leisinger, 8 1 . - , 

Series over 100: A. Fletcher, 
154; R. Klink, 152; M. Unstead, 
153; T. Miller, 154; J . Rowe, 137; 
M. Wade, 102; M. A. Petsoh, 162; 

Team No. ,9.0 .... 
Team ;,:No. 10 . . . 
Team Ho. 11 . . . 
The Downers , — 
Team ; No. 9 — , 

..-22 30 
, . . .^ . .22 30 
j..<—.19 ,33 
.......,18.½ 33½ 
. . , , . . . 1 7 35 

Old timers 
Bowline League 

Standings as of Dec. 8 
W: 

Sanford Security Serv. _. .37 
Sperntall 's Marathon . . . . 34 
Bob & Otto Standard . . . . 3 2 
-Cloverleaf Lanes 32 
H a r t m a h Ins .32 
Nelson Realtors 32 
Merkel Furni ture 31 
Dino's Pin Room _ . 31 
Sportsman's Tavern _30 
Hotzel Service 28 
Ehins &' Son 25 
Has Been's _25 
Team No. 16 25 
T e a m No.- 18 _ 2 5 
Milan Screw Prod. . 24 
Stein & Goetz 21 
T e a m No. ' 14 21 
Colonial. Lanes 19 

11 

- •<; .ft 

35 

L 
29 
35 
43 
43 
45 

.46 

f 
47 

Team, high game: W.O.W., 844. 
Team; • high 'series: Half moon 

Lakers,- 2,372. • ; :..--. 
Women, high game: >M. L. West-

cott, 186. 
.Women, high series: P . Elliott. 

508 , ! .-•:..;.;• '.•::.:•: -. . ; • ' . , . 
Women, 150,or over games : P . 

Elliott;, 167, 158, 183; V. Schmidt, 
166; ,B. Stepp, 156, 151; M. L. West-
cott, 186; D. Feliks, 157; J . .Delf, 
153;.;p. Taylor, ,173. , , : , . . -

Women, 450 or over series: P . 
Elliott, 508;, M. h. Westcbtt, 461, 
- Min , hieh g a m e : C. Delf, 221. 

fen, h igh - se r i e s : C. Delf, 534. 
Men, 17s or over games : D. Fel

iks, 184; C. Delf, 221; R. Jones, 
199; D. Cole, 176, 180; -J . Elliott, 
192, 211; W. Geller , 184; T. Steele, 
180; W. White, 191; A. Taylor, 180; 
R. Kelly, 185, 180; E . Schmidt, 187; 
J . Close, 193; R. Westcott, -177. 

/ H i g h indi g a m e : R. Schnieder, 
220. 
. High ind. series: J . Zucco, 561. 

High t eam g a m e : Nelson Real
tors, 838. 1 

High t e a m series: Milan Screw 
Products , 2,382. 
, Other .200 games , 500 series and 

,bver: A. Lionquest, 215; N. Wenk, 
215; J . Zucco, 203; S. Mathews, 
203; G.-Lawrence, 203; J . McMill
an, 203; C. Stehlc, 200; J . Otto, 
554; C. Stehle, 553; R. Schnieder, 
552; N. Wenk, 538; G. Lawrence, 
536; W. Fishlock, 535; I. Bright, 
521; J . Hinds, 513; G. Riethmiller, 
512; R. Atkins, 511: E . Niethmiller, 
503; H. Hotzel, 501. 

Teams that won three: Nelson 
Realtors , Dino's Pin Room a n d 
Sportsman's Tavern. 

NOW OPEN for Business 
WE REPAIR AMD REPLACE: 

• STORE FRONT* . M i R R O RS 
• FURNITURE TSPS J S T Y O DOORS 
• SHOWER DOORS * PATIO DOORS 
5 THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
•k AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Regiazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
' CALL OR (STOP IN . 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP-AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

P H O N E ( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 5 - 8 6 6 7 - O P E N 8 a . m . t o 5 p . m . 
1 4 0 W E S T MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA, M I C H . 

Want to sell a ear? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

More than half of the dentists 
in Michigan were trained a t the 

Men, 500 o r over ser ies: D . Fel-Universi ty of Michigan. 

UFONTAINE 
Construction & 

Development Corp. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Will Build t o 
Your Specifications 

CUSTOM BUILDER - Residential, Commercial, Industrial 
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION SPECIALISTS 

•fr Additions . . /jlr Rec. Roams ic Cement Work 
•k Family Rooms ^r Roofing ic Kitchens 
•k Attics * Siding * Patios 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED BUILDERS 

PHONE 475-1389 
525 N. MAIN, CHELSEA 

A. Buchoiz, 355, 150; S. Klink, E p - Smith Pa l l e t Co. . 
GG; M. E. Sutter, 162, 157; D. 
'outy, 193; D. F n s b i e , 154, 163; 
J. Popovich, 154. 151; J . Mont-
;omery, 151; T. Steinaway, 158; 
!. Howell, 165; S. Ellenwood, 
54; L. Alexander, 170; A. Boham, 

.63; P . Abdon, 154, 178, B. Bush, 
'81; A. . fahrner, 162; D Verwey, 
'79; J . Salyer, 151, 153; M. Koz-
minski, 175; D. Judson, 180; P 
iVurster, 170; N Kern, 156: L. 
Austin, 161; B . ' L a r s o n , 153. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy's Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings a s of Dec. 9 

W 
Bulldogs :. 21 
Good Guys 21 
Tigers - . , IS 
Green Hornets 15 
River Rats .14 
Pink Pan the r s .' 14 
Seitz _ 11 
flAA-UC Girls 10 
Roadrunners -_ 6 
Red Barons 3 

Boys, over 140: D. Eisele, 169; 
Girls, over 100: B. Collins, 118; 

VI. Northrop, 103. 

28 28 
Foor Mobil ____ 27½ 28½ 
3-D Sales & Service . . . . 2 7 29 
Stivers .26½ 29½ 
Harry Koch & Assoc. . .26 30 
Sprague Buick & Olds .25½ 30½ 
The Lively Ones _. _25 31 
4-B's 20 36 
Portage Ha rdware 19½ 36½ 
4-W's ._ .19½ 36½ 

500 ser ies , men: R. Bollinger, 
529; L. Corwin, 503; B. Cruse, 505; 
C. Dettlmg, 507; D. Deltling, 542; 
R. Fike, 582; C. Miller, 528; D. 
Scott, 567. 

200 games , men: L. Corwin, 200; 
D. Dettling, 215; R. Fike , 210, 202; 
C. Miller, 217; D. Scott, 204. 

450 series, women: M-. Birely, 
480; G. Dettling, 495; B : Par i sh , 
458; D. Scott, 472. 

150 games , women: M.\ Birely, 
155, 176; E . Dettling, 176; G. 
Dettling, 166, 173, 156; B. Fike, 
156; J . H a r m s , 159; J . Kaiser, 150; 
B. MoNutt, 165, 162; J . Mock, 154; 
D. Par i sh , 190; B. Scott, 163; D. 
Scott, 178, 151; C. Staffer, 169; 
A. Wahl, 189; D. Watkms, 167; M. 
Weed, 163; M. Weston, 164; D. 
Worden, 156. 

», high, gafee; G. Heim, .225. 
.. lWonHett,.lBfcah4Q»-e>r.'%-i6lcNjiitt1 

2i3, lSfi; a . ; " f i g a i i n i n S 2 r - t . J u s 
tin, 151; D>;Cozzensj ISIJTBJ . Smith, 
153, 168; B. frtarsh,' ldOj . 1$ ; H. 
Morgan, 161^196, i s i j ' J . ; Long-
worth, 151, 452; J . Barkley,- 156; 
C. Hoffrnan,!l50; 'C. Williams, 161; 
D. Verwey,-167, 164; L : Ja rv i s , 
185, ip5.. . ,;, , ,. 

Men, 175 g a m e s : J . Lyrfia, 176; 
A. Sdnnes,'20S, 176, 187; D. Eder , 
204; R, MaFgHh, 216, 191; D. Ellen-
wood, 475 , 205,-182'; B. Batier,.202, 
177; D. LbttgWorth 187; G. B4lm, 
225; F . Barltley, 185; F . Hoffman, 
192, 178; J . -Vefwey, 195; iM. Pack
ard, ISO,' 19?; R. Barnhill , 178; D. 
Gable, 176. , 

Women, 425 ser ies: B. McNutt, 
493; E . Dettling, 427; B . Smith, 
441; H . Morgahi ,473; D. Verwey, 
457; D. Keezefe 427; L. J a rv i s , 491. 

Men, : 500 series: J-.' Lyerla, 509; 
A. Sannes, -568}. D . Eder , 527; R. 
Morgan, 666¾¾. Ellenwood, 562; 
B. Bauer , 547; D. Longwdrth, 509; 
G. Heim, 539; sp . 'Barkley; 506; F . 
Hoffman, 536; ;d . .Verwey, 522; M. 
Packard , 555; D: Gable,. 503. 

Contour te r rac ing — the best 
shape your rea l , es ta te ever had! 

YOUR FRIENDS 
at the 

SHARK IV LOUNGE 
11 SO M-52 at Chelsea Lanes 

Watch for Our Open House! 

GO BOWLING 
This Week-end 

Saturday . . .-11 a.m. to Midnight 
Sunday . . . . 12 Noon to 8 p.m. 
Thursday 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

Nite Owl League 
Standings a s of Dec. 11 

W L 
19 
23 
25 
25 
28 
28 

iDault\& LeVan Builders .45 
Cavanaugh Lake Store . ' . .41 
Steele's .Heat' & C o o l . ' . : j f t 
M a r k ' IV . . - . - . - - - - . . - - 3 9 
Wahl 's Arco . J 6 
Ann Arbor ;Kirby Co. . . . . 3 6 
MdCalla Mobile Feeds . . : . 3 4 ½ 29½ 
P u m p & P a n t r y . 1 . . . . . . . 3 4 30 
Smith 's Serv ice : -34 30 
Fos te r ' s Men's W e a r . . . 3 3 31 
Chelsea Finarice 129½ 34½ 
Ted 's S tandard ' . . . . . 3 2 32 
Spoilers . . ._ - 29 35 
J a c k & Son Barbers . . . 29 35 
Heller Elebtr ic . . . . . . . . : . 2 6 38 
Slocum. Const. — 2 3 4l 
T e a m No. 14 : . . - . . - . . 1 9 45 
A. M. Corp. . i . 17 47 

SOO series: W. Schulz, 515; J . 
P a r k s , 507; f. Steele, 551; E. Mead, 
512; G. Packa rd , 521; J . Eder , 575; 
E . Seitz, 563; J . Elliott, 572; K. 
Har tka , 529; H.; McCalla, '801 r R. 
Bareis , 513; R. Bradley, 545; R. 
Huston, 539; C. Komoft, 610. 

200 games : W. Schulz, 207; T. 
Dorer, 205; T. Steele, 203; J . Eder , 
232; E. Seitz, 222; J . Elliott, 212; 
K. Har tka , 203; R. Bareis , 210; R. 
Bradley, 212; R. Huston, 200. 

18 ASTROLINE LANES - BILLIARDS 
MICHIGAN SATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

IELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

WILDLIFE 
TAXIDERMY 

STUDIO, INC. 
Big, anil Small 

Game Mounting* 
and 

African Trophiet 
Dear Ham* tr Hide* 

Phone (313) 498-2518 
14800 Van Syckle Rd. 
Gregory, Mich. 48137 

Tom Stock 
of Village Motor Sales, Inc., says: 

CIDAA 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

file:///ir__t-A
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The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 14; 1972 

4- Services in Out Churches + 
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 

day, Dec. 16— 
8 noon —Older Adult Group 
ng in the Social Center. 
)0 p.m. — Community Carol 

sponsored by the Chelsea 
terial Association. Start at 
Methodist church. 
JO p.m. — Senior High UM-
now hayride and caroling. 
ay, Dec. 17— 
00 a.m. — Church school. 
ory through adult. 
00 a.m.—Special Advent Wor-
service. 
00 p.m. — Junior High UM 
"hristmas caroling ' 
00 p.m. —Intermediate Choir. 
lay, Dec. 18— 
00 p.m. — Girl Scouts "Aft 
iro'ling Party" in the church 
.1 Center. 
lesday, Dec. 20—• 
00 a.m. — Wesleyan Service 
1 at the home of Mrs. Jo»eph 
k. 
30 p.m. —• -Ruth Circle meet 
n the Social Center for a pot-
lunchson. 
00 p.m. — Phoebe Circle meet-
at the home of Mrs. Lyman 
us . 
30 p.m. — Primary choir 

:00 p.m. — Junior Chou-. 
00 p.m. — Chancel Choir. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
ry Sunday— 
:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 

••t, third and fifth Sundays. 
':15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec-

and fourth Sundays. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

3ry Sunday— . 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
1:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

.ery Tuesday— 
8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 

David A. Rushlow, Pastor 
ery Sunday— 
0:00 a.m.—Church school. 
1:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
rsery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
ery Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson '.•; 

Pastor 
rery Sunday—:, 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

/ery Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

ST PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. Warner Siebert, Pastor 

Friday, Dec 15— 
6-30 p.m. — XYZ Christmas 

Patty. 
Saturday, Dec. 16—" 

9:00 a m . — JYF Program.( 
Sunday, Dec 17— 

9:15 a.m. — Church "school 
, 10:30 a m. — Worship service. 

Sermon title: "Christmas Fa i th" 
2-30 p m . — Christinas Pag

eant. 
4-30 p.m. — "Messiah Sing." 

Tuesday, Dec 19— 
1:00 p.m. — Needle & Thread 

and World Wide (Shutin boxes). 
Wednesday, Dec. 20— 

3-30 p m . — Children's Choir. 
7:00 p.m. — High school Choir. 
8:00 p.m. — Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, Dec. 21— < , 
6:30 p.m. — Caroling Party 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Paul Gerhart, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

6:30-9:00 a.m.—Men's Breakfast 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Senior High Sunday 
school. 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. , 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

2:30 p m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—'Worship service. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

2:00 p.m.—Church Women meet
ing. ... 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd„ Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

JbOO a.m.-'-Wbrship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER'. 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel 1,. Mattson, Pastor-
Saturday, Dec. 16—, , ,_ 

8:30 a.Vn. — Confirmation class. 
10:00 t|jn. — Sunay school 

Christmas practice, _, Walther 
League decorating. 
Sunday, bee. 17— 

10:00 a.m. — Worship service 
with communion 

11:00 a.m. — Votei's Assembly 
Budget meeting. 

12:00 noon — Pot-luck. 
3:00 p.m. — Caroling. 

Monday, Dec. 18— 
8:00 p.m. — Evangelical Work

shop. 
12:00 npon — Ladies Christmas 

party at Eunice Shuey's. 
Tuesday, Dec. 19— 

8:00 j>.m. — Choir rehearsal 
Wednesday, DeC'io— 
! 8:00 p.m. — Advent Service at 
St John's. 
Thursday, Dec 21— 

7:30 p.m. — Sunday school 
teachers. 

. • WATERLOO : 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial ,Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday^- ' ", 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9;45 a.m.^rSunday school, nur
sery -provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

7:00 p m.—-Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servioa. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St.•Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

morning service.-

METHODIST-HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— 

8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 

MAN OF THE MONTH: This hefty work of art was con
structed last Friday by industrious Chelsea tccn-agcrs, Randy 
Fitch, Randy Buckingham and Dennis Kipfmiller, and it has with-

' stood the test of time. Jt's 11-foot "high fbrm was, still guarding 
the Fitch residence, 770 N. Main St., when The Standard went to 
press. - . - * 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Francis Wahowiak, 

Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

7:30 p m.—Mass. 
Every Sunday— 

6:30, 8:00, 10:00,- 11:30 a.m.— 
Mass. 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Comer of Fletcher, Waters Rds; 

(Rogers Corners) 
The Rev. John Ri Morris, Pastor 

S^tuiday, Dec. 16— 

10,30 a .m . -S*nday - e h . . ^ • J * « J * ^ J ^ - Q ^ 

ing party in Chelsea. Tree and 
church trimming. 

9:00 a.m. — Sunday school. 
Sunday, Dec. 17— 

10:15 a.m. — Worship Congre-

ISTMAS SHOPPI 
HOURS 

-tores Will Be Open 9 Nights 
Until 9:00 p.iti. 

(Clip and Save for Future Reference) 
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CHELSEA BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
mmmmmmmmm 

gational election meeting. 
WOZ Cookie pack 

Monday, Dec. 18— 
7:"15 p.m. — Junior Choir. 
8:00 p m . — Senior Choir. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH" 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

.9:45 a.m.—.Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

GiOO p.m—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p:m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

4,, NORTH SHARON 
- COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn, i d s . 
The, Rev, William Ensien/ PaBtor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.'—Sunday school. 
11.:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. . 

6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 
meeting. Youth Choir. 

7:00 p:m.—Evening worship serv-
icesi (Nursery available.) 
Evejry Wednesday— 

7:1()0 pjn.-rBrble study and pray
er meeting: (Nursery available.) 
Bus' transportation available: 428-
7222. 

BETHELEVANGELICAL AND 
^REFORMED CHURCH 

' '(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 ai.mV—Worship. 
10.:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

= ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Cottiers 

*The';Rev. Richard Campbell,-Pastor 
Every Sunday— •'• ' 

9:30 a.m. — Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10! 00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Church school. 
6:30 p.m.—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship. 
7:3U p.m.—Evening worship 

service. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—'Worship service. 
10s?0 a'.m.-^Sunday school. 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now 
Edison, Trained 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 
• i \ 

Call us lor estimates on 
all types of wiring. 

We1 insulate old or new 
homes with Thermatron in
sulation and Install electric 
heating systems. 

CALL 475-7978 
or 475-2096 

The Finest in Holiday Turkeys, Hams ami 
Other Meats Go On Sale Tomorrow! 

SWIFT'S ROYAL ROCK - 16 TO 20 LBS 

TURKEY 
SWIFT"PREMIUM SELF-BASTING BUTTERBALL 

TURKEY 
FARMER BEET'S-REGULAR 

^fcv7' lb. 
Shdrik ; 

Portion 
Lb. 59 

BUTT HALF PORTION 
6 to 7 Lb.' 
•••'lbs. : 79' 

WHOLE HAM 
14 to 17 ' L ^ " , ' 7 0 C 

.FARMER PEET'S HI-STYLE 

SEMI - BONELESS 
U A H Whole or 
r i M R ! • .1- . - H o | f . Lb. 

ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR 
10: to! 14 

• Lbs. Lb. 

ARMQUR"STAR;STUFFED 
All 

Sizes Lb. Turkey. . 

99' 

59c 

69' 

U:S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BOSTON ROLL 

BONELESS ROAST . . . 9 9 c 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Boneless Rolled Bottom Round or Rolled 

RUMP ROAST. $1.29 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF TOP 

SIRLOIN STEAK s1.69 
FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF 

HAMBURG • • • • Lb. 69 
SWIFT PREMIUM 

SLICED 
BACON 

89c 

GIFT HAM AND TURKEY 
ORDERS For Any NUMBER 

ACCEPTED 
whether for one or one hundred, we are 
prepared to serve your needs. Ideal 
employee g i f ts are our g i f t cert i f icates 
in the a m o u n t of your choice for hol i 
day foods. 



l 

m 24 HOURS-SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

»1 M-52 CHELSEA 

FARMER PEETS REGULAR 
SMOKED 

6 to 7 Lbs. 
Shank 

Portion 

6-7 LBS. 

BUTT HALF 
GOLD WHIP 

SAVE 10« WITH COUPON 

Nu-Mcsid Margarine Topping . . 10 
Oz. 

LIMIT 1 

1-Lb. 
Bowl 

With $3.00 purchase. 
EXPIRES DEC. 16, 1972 

ESSSSfS 

DOLE" FROZEN PINEAPPLE • 

Chunks.... i2 -Oz. 

U-MAID 

GOOD VALUE FROZEN FRENCH 

SAVE 10c W I T H COUPON F r f c S . . . . 5 Lbs. 

9C l -Lb. 
Bowl 

SAVE 50c 
ARGARINf 
IIA DELUXE . H »1.99 |. 

\N ' SAVE 14 

TTAGE CHEESE. ̂  39 
SAVE 10 

LF N HALF . . . ̂  39 

29' 

39' 

77' 
viyrrwM>y> • • • ^ • • • M i ! 

iON'S 

ICHIGAN 

•'EALTEST 

FLAVORITE FROZEN 

CUT CORN YOUR CHOICE 
M I X E D j g ^ ^ 

c § VEGETABLES H C I S C 
* G R E E N PEAS 

SAVE 10c | * S P I N A C H IO-OZ. PKG. 
c 

ECKRICH ALL MEAT 

Fun Franks . . . lb. 83c 
ECKRICH ALL BEEF 

Fun Franks . . . lb. 
10-OZ. PKG. 

3 VARIETIES ECKRICH 

Smoky-Links . 
ECKRICH SLICED 

Bologna . . lb. $1.09 

. 79c 

W 4 | 1 1 - 1 / LD3. 

l b . / 9 WHOLE . . 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CENTER BLADE CUT.-" 

CHUCK ROAST . ib 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BOSTON ROLLED 

BONELESS ROAST 
FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF 

99 
HAMBURGER 

ARMOUR HARD , 

Salami . - . Vz lb. 75c L E A N TENDER RIB HALF SLICED 

3 Ibsror 
rriore 

LESSER AMOUNTS LB. 69c 

c lb. 

a . 

ARMOUR COOKED 

• • • • Salami . . '/alb.59e PORK LOIN 
FARMER PEET'S GARLIC U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Knoekwurst . Vz lb. 59c English Roast, lb. 79c Beef Br isket . . . lb. 99c 

C 

12-OZ. PKG. 
ARMOUR STAR MIRACURE 

Farmer Peer's German Style 
| / _ ffc. E n - ' U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF Arm Ciir 

JOIINSON 

Siieed Bacon , . . 79c 
' /« i B " 5 9 e n«£*"0]CE BEEF '"Ik " i M . ^ ^ ^ R E P E ^ ' «H» ARMOUR STAR ALL MEAT 

1,5 $ 1 1 7 FARMER PEETS SLICED R03St . . . lb . 89C SllCOd BdCOII . lb . 8 9 « ^ ^ ^ . , . , f e . ft, 

H i c k O r j f S t i c k VZ l b . 7 5 C U -S D-K CHOICE BEEF Boneless FARMER PEET'S HI-STYLE HYGRADE PORK LITTLE 

A -••• £N( -• CTo^ Hoffman Hot Pepper Sliced 

Chuck Roast.. lb. 89c Boneless Ham. lb. 99c l ink Sausage. lb. 99e 
A l k a S e l t z e r M C L O O Brick Cheese Vz lb. 65c ^ . A . CHOICE BEEF B ^ S PEETS H,-ON-HOG PORK HYGRADE W. V,RG,N,A SEM,-

New Yark Back D.amond ^m^ g ^ j h i tyjg R 0 [ | $aHsage. lb. 79c Boneless Ham ih $1.29 

Baby Shampoo . . . £f *1 

COLDENE 

Cough Formula.... 4-0z. / / £ 

POLAROID 108R 

Colorpak Film . 
Gheese.... VT. lb. 75e U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF Center LEAN TENDERLOIN Half Sliced 

1 % - L B ; PKG. HYGRADE 
W. VIRGINIA THICK 

pQck
 $ 3 7 7 £mE°l\7vz\b.®c Chuck Steak s lb. 69c Pork Loin . . . l b . 98c Sliced Bacon . .$1J9 

SAVE 28c W I T H COUPON 64-oz. ORCHARD 5rLB. BOX BRACH'S . - -»V9SI MM A € i .s-t S * i 0 9 Orange Drink . . . 49c Chocolates.... $3.95 
.klyWl" V V L H HHBB n Q B ^ / J 64-OZ. ORCHARD-Gr^PEFRUlT^ , ^ 3 : u B r T ^ X B R A C H . s \ 

ELF SALAD SAVE 10c W I T H COUPON Drink . . - . . mChocolates.... $2.59 

DRESSING . . . . .<£• 29 c S ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
) N OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY 12 CT. SPANGLER 

} C Sauce . . . . 4 for $1 Candy Canes . . . 55c 
" " ^ " l - KING SIZE SPANGLER 

• 27c Candy Canes. 6 for 59c 

HAKDI-WIPES....2C69' KS**?.'-* " ' 
• • ^ m , 9 ' W ̂  20-OZ. HOSTESS 

EXTRA FANCY • SAVE 26e W I T H COUPON DECANTER HOLIDAY 

>19 nlix Candy . . . . 49s 

Gifts 1 TOOTH 7-Oz. 
Tube 

IIXED NUTS... ^ $ 1 0 9 18-OZ. HOLIDAY 

• PASTE Tube J y 11-OZ. EMPRESS MANDARIN 

SAVE 49c WITH COUPON OrailgeS • . . 
100-FT. ELF PLASTIC 

^ - 6 9 ^ .%£"£*. *"™ Mix Candy . . . . m 
SAVE 26c W I T H COUPON DECANTER HOLIDAY 16-OZ. HOLIDAY 

2~Lb- $% O O 
• 8 Con | » ^ f c # J T T " " V ; - ^ - - - • CHRISTMAS WRAP 

nm P «viniP PAf Cookie T u b s . . . . 69c 
$ | 0 C ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ¾ 2 0 ^ $10C l?-OZ,MRS.ALL.SON-S - • - F ™ • • • -

I P ineapple .«5 Cons I CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS.WRAP 

DOLEFRU.T' _ « KRAFTMINIATURE. -^ Cookies ., .. . . 99c P a p e r . . . . 6 rolls 79c 
— 2 8 c MarshmaHoWs - 5 1 9 ' 2"LB- T,N CAKEMASTER 

46-Oz. 
Cans 

DOLE PINEAPPLE «% 

J U I C E . . . . J 
DOLE FRt 

COCKTAIL.. ^ 

Paper . . . . 3 rolls 49c 

SAVE 49c WITH COUPON.'" 

MANDI-WIPES 
' "•: 2 '?£ 69< •• 

With $3.00 purchase. 
LIMIT 2 . Lesser Amounts.Reg. Price 

EXPIRES DEC. 16, 1972 

l f / 8 N ^ e * 

Fruit C a k e . . . . . 99c Christmas Wrap . 88c 

t®mm eti P & s AVE ®^& 
SAVE 36e WITH COUPON 

EXTRA FANCY 

OUR O W N FRESH 

FRUIT FILLED 
SWEET ROLLS 

6 for 59c 

Chocolate Chip 
COOKIES 
doz. 39c 

. 

Final Clean Up 
LIBBEY STEMWARE 

and TUMBLERS 

eacji 2 5 e 

W H I L E T H E Y L A S T — 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. 

MIXED NUTS 
* | 0 9 

With $3.00 purchase. 

EXPIRES DEC. 16, 1972 

\>&<kM$iSn> 

GOLDEN RIPE R. T. FRENCH IDAHO 

BANANAS 
2 25c POTATOES 

10 £ 99e 

"Washington State Extra Fancy" 

RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLES. 

CALIFORNIA CRISP 

10 
for 

LARGEHF.A,D\ 

LETTUCE Larao 
0 « Mead 

PASCAL CELERY B
Lrh 3 4 

M^ ^ P % » OCEAN SPRAY « ^ 4*. 

9 9 CRANBERRIES . . . . V£ J 9 
E-Z PEEL « ^ ^ ^ 

^ f t f TANGERINES "if 3 9 
BEAUTIFUL FRUIT BASKETS . . $4.50 and up 

*£ 
wmmmm 



' i 5ATIVE FINGERS of all ages arranged ing centerpieces at thii St. Paul workshop, Dec. 2. 
• in lents around tall festive candles, fashion-

V-,r "J - V -

STILL LOOKING, haven't found the right 
Christmas gift for someone? Try looking at the 

'.Huron Valley Humane Society where these puppies 
are waiting for a home with you. Shown in the 
picture are two females and two male English 
Sh epherd-Spaniel puppies that are almost six 

months old. Go to see them at their temporary 
home at the animal shelter, 3100 Cherr> Hill Rd., 
at Dixboro, from 9 btm. to 5 p.m. daily through 
Saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday, or phone 662-
5585. . ' 

~l*Z <zt 

District Court Proceedings 
i in the 14th District Court <Miftrrg> 
the week of Dec 4-11, Elijah Gib-
feons, Manchester, pled guilty to 
aHowing h"> dog to run at large 
Jie was fined $16 and costs 

lenmter Wilson, Belleville, pled 
giiilty to a chaige of possession 

6T ''m'aVijuafi* > She will be sen
tenced May 21. _ ^ 

Gary Kammsky pled guilty W?#-
charge of improper driving. He -will 
be sentenced Tan 19, after a pre; 
sentencing interview - -\ 

Donme Stanley, Napoleon, was 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 
Trust us. We're the guys 
who know the inside story 
. . . and our shop is equipped 
for any car* emergency. 

^Service is our specialty. So 
'bring your problems to us. 

TIRES -BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE - WHEEL ALIGNMENT > WRECKER SERVICE 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 S. Main, Chelsea . Phone 475-2304 

sentenced to six months on proba
tion, and fined S75 and costs for a 
charge of larceny under $100 

Donald Colhnsworth, Chelsea, 
changed his plea to guilty to 
charges of failing to yield on_ an 
access road, and drunk arid_̂ di>(-
•orderly conduct. He was fined $1*6 
and costs on the second 

A ,beflch warrant was issred for 
Bernardo Thomas, Chicago, 111, 
who did not appear to face speed
ing charges 

John Finch, Adrian, pled guilty 
to speeding charges, and was fined 
$31 and costs. 

Robert Gault, Saline, pled guil
ty tp speeding charges. He was 
fined $41 and costs 

Wilbur Matthews, Britton, pled 
guilty to charges of being a dis 
orderly person. He was fin^d $50 
and costs. 
. Rosemary Slater, Detroit, pled 
guilty to speeding charges.. She 
was fined $41 and costs. 

Verlon McClonden, Westland, was 
fined ' $16 f prr driving without an 
operator's license. - r 

Lawrence Higwood, Farming 
ton, pled guilty to speeding and 
paid $65 and costs. 
. iRoy Dechert, Saline, was found 
guilty, of unlawful? assembly. He 
was 'fined $25 and-, costs. ':", * 

'(Continued !on page 15) ; 

These 
won't wait for 

long. They're 1972 
Evinrudes left from 

__ last season, and we're 
; going to move them now! You can bet we've cut prices 
to the bone and there are big, bargains to be had. 

They're just as tough and as new as 
they were last season. But get'em ^ . i 
quick, they worVt last at " *. J* g% K U - ~ . , . 

distance 
MILL CREEK SPORTING GOODS 

, these prices. e 

JOINING FORCES: Representatives, of the 
Wolverine Council (Dundee) and Portage Trails 
Council (Ann Arbor) voted to merge in order to 
better serve boys in Monroe, Lenawee, Washtenaw 
and Livingston counties. Val Wittenberg (left), 
will be the commissioner for the new council, while 

Judge S. J,.fe^den of Ann Arbor (right) has been 
elected president. James Holland (center), who is 
presently... the Scbut Executive for the Harrison 
Trails Council in&afayette, Ind., has been selected 
to serve in the uaWe capacity for Wolverine. 

> , 4 i 

Portage Trails, Wolverine 
Scout Councils Will Merge 

Area leaders of the Boy Scouts ¢̂ 883¾¾ 
of America gathered for a historic 
meeting on Tuesday evening, D*>c. 

In a 7.30 p.m. session, called 
at the Milan Middle school, lepre-
sentativcs of the Wolverine Coun 
cil (Qundee) and Portage Trails 
Council (Ann Arbor) voted to 
join forces in a meiger Spokes
men for the Scouts stated that 
the act'on was being taken to bet
ter serve boys m Momoe, Lena
wee, Washtenaw and Livingston 
Counties 

The new council comes into be
ing on Tan 1, and will be known 
as Wolveiine Council No. 255 The 
Scout Service Center will be loca
ted in Ann Arbor, with the present 
Wolverine headquarters being re
tained as a regional office 

The mergei is m keeping with 
a National trend to consolidate fac 
lhties, make bettei use of profess
ional staff and services at both 
the Distuct and Council level, and 
to release more volunteers to im,-i 
portant jobs in the District 
; •prie'of>tthe rnost noticeable ]ben> 
-fits (at least where boys are con^ 
cerned) is the provision of" fou~ 
prime comping facilities Camp Ka-
nesatake, Camp Newkirk, Camp 
Munhacke and Wright's lake Scout 
Reservation (a northern Michigan 
wilderness camp). 

While the action provides for 
several new dimensions in scout
ing at a Council level,'it will make 
very little difference where the 
Districts are concerned..The align
ment will be .the same as at pre
sent, with no changes in profess
ional personnel. 

The Honorable S. J. Elderi of' 
Ann Arbor was elected as Council 
President, while Valdemir D. Wit
tenberg, Lambertville, was chosen 
as Council Commissioner. 

Judge Elden is a 35-year veteran 
of Boy Scouting and is himself 
an Eagle Scout. He holds the Sil
ver Beaver Award (the highest 
recognition a local council can: be
stow upon a volunteer). ' 

Wittenberg also has the Silver 
Beaver and first entered scouting 
in 1936 as a boy in Toledo, O. 

James Holland, who is presently 
the Scout Executive for the Har
rison Trails Council in Lafayette, 
Ind., has been selected to serve 
in the same capacity for Wolver
ine. He will assume his new dut
ies Dec. 15. 

The Ann Arbor May Festival at 
the University of Michigan, will, ce
lebrate its 80th anniversary in 
May 1973. 

HIGH SCHOOL 

HQNCiRJtOLL 
Period Ending' Pec. 6 ' 

»th GRADE— v " 
Laura Aldrich (all, A), DoravAl-

exander, Kurt Allshouse (all^ A), 
Mark Armstrong, TJennis Bailer, 
Michelle Blanchard, Jenny Bott, 
Steven Bowen (all 'A),< Mark Har
riett, Lois Butler, RaeLynn tiastje, 
Thomas demons, Liam Calvin, 
Sanlra Crouch, Kristy DelPySte, 
Heidi Enderle, "Elizabeth Fahrrfer, 
'Kathy Fairbanks, Cheryl French, 
Linda Gaken, Cynthia fiiffip, 
Gwen Graham, Randy Guenth4r, 
-Anita ' Harat, Gregg HSrflok, 
Jeanette Harris, , EjjjjjlBelh 
Haselschwardt (all AJ.^-'fenn 
Headnck, Nancy HepbUtn, 
Elizabeth Hoover, Mary HiijhfejjAn-
rtettc Hutting, Linda^ ;vten; 
nmgs, Sara Johnson, Ailceig'6ur-
gens, Ann Kalisljek, KarMjSjSn, 
Tracy Knickerbocker, Lo3jg3jso|fi, 
.Mike' Kozminski, Mary li^wprellr, 
Ten Lutovsky, Paul MarjaJpf^all 
A), Sherry Moore, SuzanttlftlD^ri-
son, Donald Oe'sterlg :(SW^pfySri 
Olson, Karen Ottoman T&erglji.i$t-
tomah; Susan Palmer, MlcheiiijBfc 
•po/' Daniel Pfeifle,- kathy' Pierce, 
TJavid Pletcher (all A),' William 
Radeniacher, Jennifer. RadJ- X&ll 

.A), Timothy Reed, Karin Rqwktiw-
ski, Katriria'Rowe, David ScHai-
ble, Renee Schneider, Dale ScHoeri-
,berg, LisaSchrader, Susan! Schftfee, 
Mark Seyfried, Brenda Shaddah, 
George Shifilla, '• Pamela Siebert 
(all A'), Lynn Smith, Craig 
Spi-'ague, Donald Sullivan, Julie 
Tite (all A), Karen'Tobin, Dianne 
VariGbrder, Robert Wahl, Linda 
Wahr, Robbie Wenk, Anne' Will
iams (all A). 

3*"x7J" is F..t 35' 
Ploilll Shl l l • Fibr. Moulding • Nolll 

. . . _ . « C A O Y T O t A C K O N 

Available at-

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

David Alber, Glenn Alter, Dan 
Barne.4; Steven Bennett (all A), 
Detra 'Bergman, Pamela Bjack-
well, Jennifer Bradbury, Kathy 
Buck,' "Diane', Bycraft, Maiy Beth 
Chandler Keith Cqckerjine, (all 
A), Tim Eder, i Connie Ed
wards, (All A), Dawn : ; Frej>-
singer, Cindy Frisbie, Claiidia 
Gerigk, Teresa Gilbreath, Francis 
Grohnert,' Suzanne Hafer, Gregg 
Haller (all A), Cindy Harook(all 
A), Merry Hoffmeyer, Jartis"Hop
kins, Marilynn King, Vickie Koch, 
LaDenia Krieger, Kathy Kuhl, Jo-
ann LaFontaine, Teresa Lewis, 
Kim Longworth, Laurie Mann (all 
A), Donald Messner, Kim Miles, 
Cynthia Minix> Randy Musbach, 
Melinda Newcome, Pamela Nqrris, 
Mark Pennington, Shelly Porath, 
James Powers, David Proctor, Ri
chard Robbins, Valeri Robertson, 
Debra Rossbach, John Schafer (all 
A), Sharon Schiller, Robin Schnei
der, Carol Schroen, Basil Scott, 
Linda Shadoan, Susan Shaw, Lin
da Simon, Brian Smith (all A) 
Stephen Snyder, Shawn Sflauld-
ing (all A), Carol Spencet, Cheryl 
Stepp, Jill Steward, Cindy. Tur-
cott, Faye Weirich, Alan Werde-
hoff, Daniel Williams, Paul Wood. 

Clarke Debora Clouse, Ronald Col-
lini, Craig Coltre, Laura Cordin, 
Ctpristjne Duerr, Amy- Enderle, 
Jane Ewald, Ruth Freeman, Todd 
Gardner, Nancy German, Deborah 
pibson (all A), Douglas Glowicki,. 
Bridget Grohnert, Marvin Guster, 
Lfiida Hafter, Howard Haselsch
wardt, Kim Hava, Rachelle Hava, 
(ytargaret Haworth, Audrey Heard, 
Mark Heydlauff (all A), Loretta 
Hilts, John Houle, Phyllis Jedele, 
Nancy Jennings, Vickie Joseph, 
Wjlliam Kalmbach, Dennie Kipf-
miller, David Klemer (all A), Pat 
Knickerbocker, 'Dale Koch, Jenni
fer Lane (all A), Joseph Lantis, 
David Lauhon, Jon Lewis, Mary 
Craig Maier, Jeffrey Marshall, Ka
thy McCalla, Michelle McClear, A' 
Merkel (all A), Michael Nadeau 
(all A), Arlene Newcome, Dehise 
Nutt (al A), Deborah Orlowski 
(all A), Susan dtloman (all A), 
James Pansho, Margery Parsons, 
Kevin Passow, Jill Peterson, Jill 
puackenbush, Marlene Raney, 
Pamela Risher, Darlene Robbins 
(gfr A), Diane Robbins, Debra 
Rbpke, Lynne Roskowski, Kathryn. 
Rybka, Gary Sanderson, Trudi San
derson, Kathryn Sannes, Douglas 
Schrotenboer, Gena Shoemaker, 
Douglas Simon, Julie Smith, Kev
in Smith, Patricia Spencer (all A), 
Jeffrey Sprague (all A), Mark 
Stapish, Leona Stewart, Kathlene 
Stoll (al 1A),' Susan Stoner, (all 
A), James Storey, Stephen Straub, 
Jennifer Tandy (all A), Roben 
Terns, Jeanne Thornton, David 
Tucker, Polly VanSlambrouck, Ma
ry, Verchereau, Carol Warywoda, 
Robert Weir, Barbara Whitesall, 
Colette Wright, Alicia Young. 

11th GRADE— 
Tereas Abdon, John Aspirant!, 

Janet Bauer, John Beeman, Jane 
Belser, Neil Bollinger (all A), Pam
ela Boyer (all A), Thomas Bpylan, 
John Brauninger, Vicki Burnett, 
Anne Bury, Jane Buxton, Debra 
Clark, Mary Lynn Clark, Ronald 

8180 M A I N ST., DEXTER, M I C H . PHONE HA 6-8135 

STOP COLD WINTER DRAFTS! 
| Transparent Plastic 

'Storm Kits 
For WINDOWS And DOORS | 

"3fiS£ STORM 
WINDOW 

Oiily 3 9 * I 
CompjaU Kit In * box 
36" x'72" IOIIBK plfl«-
tic slIOBt, 18 7t. l ibra 
moulding and nAll% 

STORM I 
DOOR KIT; 

Compiit* Kit In • bi* 
36" x 84" tough put
tie ahont, 21 ft. libra 
moudlng and nslli^ . 

•+• 

- . . « OVFR , i I warp Bro«. Chicago «0651 
SCREUNS'OB yptonaart In Pl»»tlc» sine* 1924 ' 
ENDOWS., (r AT ^QUR HARDWAREi ujMBEH 

ft BUILDING SUPPLVLSrOfiE 

12th GRADE--
Ronald Adams, Stephani Aid-

rich, Craig Alter (all A), Patricia 
Ball (all A), James Barnes, Robert 
Barnes, Janice Bauer, Jeanette 
•Bauer, Elizabeth Belser (all A), 
Judith Biases (all A), Gunilla Boh 
lin (all A); Beverly Bott, Barbara 
Boylan (all A), Kristine Buck. 
Phyllis Buss (all A), Kenneth 
Buxton, Denise Bycraft, Cheryl 
Cameron, Jennell Caudill, Donna 
Clark (all A), Gina Cotterman 
Jeffry Dkniels, Mary Dettling, 
Carole Dietle, Leslie Dietle, Ei
leen. Evans, Carol Fairbrother (all 
A), Sally Gaken, Ronald Gauss, 
Luther Haab, Paula Haas, Jer-
yl Hafner, William Harrison, 
Robert Heydlauff Norman Hill-
man, Marie Houle, Dennis 
Huehl, Joline Hughes, Diane Klem
er (all A), Peggy Kraal, Margaret 
Lancaster, Tim Lancaster, Cynthia 
Leach, Yvonne Leonard, Kris Mac 
lanskj, John Mann (all A), Debra 
Norris, Daniel Nutt, Carolyn O'Con
nor, Terry O'Donnell, Ian Olsen, 
Alicia Pierson, Cynthia Powell, 
Bonnie Powers, Connie Salyer, Rod
ney Salyer, Robert Schaeffer, 
Norman Schafer (all A), Robert 
Schneider, Phyllis Shadoan, Steph
en Siebert (all A), Peter Stahl, 
Karen Sullivan (all A), Rebecca 
Tirb (all A), William Tite, Ketil 
Vass, Robin Verwey, Janet Wack-
enhut (all A), Barton Wellnitz, 
Jody Welton, Mary Wood, Steve 
Worden, John Young (all A). 

JAMES WOJCICKI has received honorable mention on the 
roster of the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association's All-,.^ 
conference football team. The sophomore gridder, son of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Sylvester Wojcicki, earned this recognition for his perform-;,( 
ance with the varsity squad at Hope College. Wojcicki played of- , 
fehsively for his school, and was the back-up quarterback. In that 
latter position, the former Chelsea High school quarterback threw , 
12 passes for seven completions and five touchdowns. Four of the . 
touchdowns occurred in Soldiers Field when Hope was victorious -
over the University of Illinois branch at Chicago Circle. Wojcicki, 
who is majoring in science at the college, was one of eight sopho
mores on the squad. He led his teammates in punt and kickoff 
returns. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDIIiSSS 

New Corporations 
Lansing—Nearly 10,000 new cor

porations filed their articles of in
corporation with the Michigan Com
merce Department's Corporation 
& Securities Bureau during the 
first nine months of this year. The 
Bureau said that '7,019 profit cor
porations and 1,572 non-profit cor
porations have filed incorporation 
articles since Jan. 1 while an addi
tional 889 out-of-state firms were 
admitted to do business in Michi
gan. 

Research expenditures at the 
University of Michigan in 1971-72 
totaled $65.5 million, an increase 
of $4.3 million over the previous 
year. 

December 5, 1972 
This meeting was called to or

der at 8:00 p.m. by President 
Fulks. 
, Present: President Fulks, Clerk 
Pennington, Administrator Weber; 
Trustees; Borton, Gorton, Musbach, 
Dmoch, Wood and Boylan. 

Others present were Police Chief 
Meranuck, Civil Defense Dirctor 
Beach, Iry Roberts of* Consumers 
Power Company, Richard Harvey 
and Miss Marie Houle. 

The minutes of the regular ses
sion of November 21, 1972 were 
read and approved. 

Police Chief Meranuck intro
duced Roger Graves, who will be
come a new Village Patrolman ef
fective December 11, 1972. Mr. 
Graves has over five years of Po
lice experience and has completed 
all required courses in Police 
training. 

r Mr. Irv Roberts presented graphs 
and othr information to clarify 
the ' rate increase to the Village 
for electrical power purchased 
from Consumers Power. The Con
sumers Power Company is asking 
for an 18. percent rate increase: A 
lengthy discussion was held on var
ious aspects in usage and rates. 

Miss Marie Houle, a senior at 
Chelsea High School, was present 
to observe the working of the Vil
lage Council. Miss Houle is writ
ing a paper on Village Govern
ment and discussed the Village 
operations with the Councihnen 
and Adminstrator. 

Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Wood, for the President and Ad
ministrator to sign a contract ag
reement with R. A. Steger, C.P.A., 
to audit and. submit reports on vilj 

lage funds. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Gorton, supported by 
Borton, authorizing the Adminis
trator to sign an acceptance ag
reement with Penn Central Trans
portation Corp. for the construc
tion of sewer lines through their 
property. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. 

Trustee Dmoch reported that 
there is a vacancy on the Chelsea 
Area Regional Planning Committee 
(a five township group).'. This op
ening must be filled by a membe 
of the Chelsea Village Planning 
Committee. No member of th_ 

Village Planning' Commission has 
been willing to accept this posi 
tion. 

A discussion was held regardin 
the availability of a directFeds 
grant for improvement of villag 
plant operations. Administrate 
Weber, was appointed to . investi 
gate this matter with various agen 
cies. 

Further discussion was held 
the Consumer Power rate increas 
to the Village of Chelsea. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported b„ 
Wood, for the Village to join th 
Michigan Public Power Rate Pay 
ers Association to lobby agains 
the Consumer Power rate 
crease. Roll call: Yeas— Borton 
Musback, Dmock, Wood and Boy 
Ian. Nays—Gorton. Motion car 
ried. 

Motion by Musbach, supporte" 
by Gorton, to pay bills as present 
ed. Roll call: Yeas all. Motio
ned. 

Motion by Borton, supported b; 
Dmoch, to adjourn. Roll call: Yea 
all. Motion carried. Meeting ad 
journed. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

NOTICE 
Lima Township Taxpayers 

I will be at Chelsea State Bank to collect Lima 
Township taxes on the following Fridays: Dec. 
29, Jan. 12-26, Feb. 2-16-23. Those who 
wish may send check or money order. Receipt 
will be returned by mail. 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 

March 1, 1973, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license. 

HILDA PIERCE 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 



Cager of the Week 

JOHN MANN (42) is- six-foot guard on Ghelsea basketball 
• « lhi= season. John judges that this will probably be his last 

mi of sport* since he'll be'very busy with studies in ccllefee. 
ia, decided to go to Albion College, "because of its good academic 
•1.1m." to stud} pre-med. John visited a friend there last 
k, ,\m\ was impressed with what he saw. In past summers 

! i has worked tor the recreation department giving insfruc-
, and acting as umpire at the Little League .games. He's not 

that v ill be his pastime this summer, but he does know -where 
l he dining spring vacation. He and some friends have planned 
ever-popular jaunt south. Ft. Lauderdale or Miami will be the 
-n destination. John is an avid movie-goer. Clint Eastwood is 
i.-norite star, and "Dirlv Hairy" is, in his opinion, one of the 
time sireals on the screen. "2,001" is the best book he's picked 
pi awhile John, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mann, has two 
\\tz?' sisters, and an older one in college. 

EXPERT 

UMPINC and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

it to s@H a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

New Officer Joins 
Police Depa rtmeh I 

Roger Graves may be a new face 
around the Chelsea Police Depart
ment, but he's no rookie., 

He comes do Chelsea from five 
years with the Westland Police 
force. There, he was a motorcycle 
officer with the selective enforce
ment bureau, specializing in acci
dent investigation. He also spent 
a short stint with the detective 
bureau. 

Graves says he always wanted 
to be a police officer. After al
most two years of engineering at 
Henry Ford Community College, 
and several years with Ford En
gineering, he realized it Was "now 
or never." He made fhe switch, 
and liked it ' 

Graves prepared for his new 
career with basic police,training at 
Oakland'Community. College. There 
he picked up college credits in ' 
police administration and •basic, 
criminal law. H'e alsp took three 
credits in physical defense. 

The Chelsea force' acquired this 
highly qualified addition almost 
by chance. It started in July when 
Graves moved his family to Sugaj 
Loaf Lake, and took, a job with the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's De
partment, an organization, wniQh 
comes highly recommended in'po
lice circles. 

We Have Just the 

EIGHT GIFT 
For About Anyone 

on Your List! 
STORE HOURS: Dec. 18 thru Sat., Dee. 23: 

8:30 a.m. 'til 9 at nite. 

District Court 
Proceedings 

(Continued from page 14) 

Week of Dec 4-11 
Robert Greenfield, Saline, was 

fined $25 and costs for unlawful 
assembly. 

Robert Oswald, Detroit, changed 
his plea to guilty of driving' with 
a suspended license. After a pre ; 
sentencing interview, he will be 
sentenced Jan. 23. 

Robert Griffen, Saline, was fined 
$25 and costs for unlawful assem
bly 

Alfred Sauer, Farmington, was 
found guilty of speeding. He was 
filled $21 and costs. 

A bench warrant was issued for 
John Scott of Ann Arbor who was 
to stand trial for drunk and dis
orderly conduct. The defendant 
did not appear. 

A bench warrant was issued for 
James Herring, Pmckney, who was 
to be tried for drunk and disorder
ly conduct. ' 

David Kempf, Dexter, was found 
guilty of careless driving and fined 
$50 and costs. 

(David St. Charles, Whitmore 
Lake, pled guilty to violating, the 
basic speed law and causing an 
accident. He was fined $21 and 
costs. 

Richard Clark, Grass Lake, was 
fined $100 and costs for going 105 
mph in a 65 mph zone, ana another 
$100 and costs for improper pass
ing. 

Robert Burton of Ann Arbor, 
changed his plea to guilty of driv
ing with a suspended license. He 
was fined $75 and costs, and sen
tenced to three days in jail. The 
latter was suspended. 

Geraldme Owens, Chelsea, pled 
guilty to driving with a suspended 
license. She also pled guilty to 
driving without a license on her 
person, and to having improper 
registration. She was fined $75 
and costs and sentenced to five 
days on the Chelsea Police Depart
ment Work "Program, and six 
months probation for the first 
charge. She was fined a total of 
$100 and costs, and placed oh six 
months probation on the other two 
offences. 

Graves found it to be a fine de
partment, but he wasn't Satisfied 
wjtli his duties as jail officer. "I 
like police work because f enjoy 
working with people and .k/ds,, 
and occasionally catching .a crook 
or two," he says. Those aspects 
were lacking in the jail job 

He was back at Ford Enginee-r-
mg when he heard of the ptjssibtl-
lly of a job in Chelsea. ' ^" , 

It was Graves' neighbor,"" Bob 
Browning, an auxiliaiy police of
ficer with the Chelsea department, 
who first passed along tl|e word 
that Chelsea was looking for an
other man. 

The village council approved 
Chief Meranuck's request (p hire 
a sixth full-time- officer about a 
m^nth ago. At that time, '-the 
Chief had apother man in mind, 
but when Graves spoke with him 
on Thanksgiving day^ Graves se
cured the post fqr himself. He be
gan work- Monday, v .<, 

While Graves* was busy cottimutr 
ing to Dearborn,, the' lasf.^few 
months, his two 'boys, Roger, J r , 
9, and Randal, 8, 'and his 'wife, Di
ane, were getting acquainted with 
'the Chelsea area. Diane has a 
part-time job in Ann Arbor, but 
still has .time to lend a hand with 
the boys' Cub Scout activities. 

Graves will be doing his parj. 
in that line, Saturday, when he 
braves'the cold to. sell Cuh-.Scout 
Christmas trees in'Meabon's park' 
mg lot. He also maintains a hobby 
of his own, which used to mesh 
nicely with his on-duty hours. , '•$-

He is a motorcycle enthusiast 
who thinks it is great sport to ride 
through 100 miles of forest as fast 
as he can. He does this while com
peting m motorcycle endurances 
races in northern Michigan. He 
hasn't had an opporunity to do 
that for a year now, but he does 
pwn a Suzuki cycle. 

Graves, who grew up in Redford 
township, acquired his law en
forcement experience in 'k larger 
community of 90,000 residents, on 
a force of 88 men, but he doesn't 
expect to find the work here in 
Chelsea too much different "The 
same problems exist here, just on 
a smaller scale." 

With the slower pace, perhaps 
Graves can do a, little more of what 
he likes best, "woiking with peo
ple, and kids, and catching a crook 
or two." 
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Romeo Man 
Wffl Head 
Masonic Body 

Roy H. Davis of Romeo, retired 
automobile and farm machinery 
dealer, is Michigan's new Grand 
High Priest of the Grand Chapter, 
Royal Arch Masons of Michigan. 
He was named by acclamation on 
Oct. 21 in Dearborn, during the 
final hours of the 124th annual 
convocation. He is the first Rom-
?o Mason to hold the top office of 
the Royal Craft. 

A veteran of two World Wars 
and military governor of Upper 
Austria following World War II, 
Davis Is a native of Michigan, born 
Jan. 13'v 1894, at Sebewaing. 

He purchased a Buick-Opel fran
chise at Romeo in 1949, later add-®-
lng an Oliver farm machinery di
vision and operated the daelership 
until his retirement in 1964. 

He and his wife, the former 
Ella Martha Evart, are members 
of the Romeo Christian Science 
church.. ' 

Masonic affiliations include Wall
ace Lodge No. 434, of Sebewamg; 
Romeo Chapter No. 17, RAM. ; 
Romeo Commandery\ No. 6, K.T.; 
Mt. Cb^mens Council No. 8, R. & 
S. M-; * Prince Edwin York Rite 
College No. 8 and Romeo Chapter 
No. 19, O.E.S. He was president 
of the Eastern Michigan Royal 
Arch Association in 1960 and serv
ed Grand Chapter as District Dep
uty Instructor in 1964-G5. 

ROY DAVIS 
Grand High Priest 

OFFICER ROGER GRAVES, 

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS 

DEJfTB, PACK 445^-, 
! Sen 9, *Parck i45, "has been busy 

making gifts for our moms for 
Christmas. We have been having 
fun selling Christmas trees. 

Greg Ackley, scribe. 

DENS 8, 9, PACK 445-r-
Dens 8 and 9 of Tack 445 made 

Christmas gifts for their moms 
and dads for the Christmas party. 
Treats were supplied by John Rei-
menschneider 

Mike Ward, scribe. 

PACK 455 
At the 455 Cub Scout pack meet

ing, the yearly uniform inspection 
was held. After the inspection, 
the boys and their parents teamed 
up in a turtle race, which was won 
by Billy Burgess and his Dad, Char
les. , 
• The prize was a box of chocolate 
turtles donated by Dr. Waldyke, 
Cubmaster. '• 

We are looking 'forward to our 
December pack • meeting at the 
Chelsea Medical Center. 

St. Louis School Notes 
A dance group called "Wamani 

and her Hapa llaoli Maidens" 
danced to the music of (he HiLo 
Islanders at NCB Hall, Roseville, 
last weekend, for the benefit of 
St. Louis School. Then the troupe 
came to the school on Sunday to 
dance and entertain the. boys. 

The boys chorus members were 
guests of Betty Flanders on WLEN 
iadio station in Adrian, Monday. 
They sang again that night for 
the Altar Society of pur Lady of 
Fatima in Michigan Center. They 
were given a dinner there. 

Friday, the boys go to Manchest
er to play basketball with eigftth 
graders. 

Chelsea Rod an4 Gun Club has 
donated a Christmas tree to the 
boys/ which they decorated and 
placed in the lobby of the school. 

Sunday -at 2:20 p.m., the ' boy5 

will put on the annual Christmas 
program. The little hoys will en
tertain with a skit called "Merry 
Christmas," and- the older boys 
will put on a nativity scene: Aft
er the program,''which will l a s t 
about an hour, coffee and refresh
ments will be served. The public 
is invited- It is free of charge. 

After _ their performance, the 
boys will go home for the Christ 
mas vacation, and- return Jan. 2 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Passow, 

Jr. and son, Denver Donald, of 
Millington, Tenn., came to Chel
sea this past week because of the 
illness and death of Mrs. Passow's 
mother, Mrs Ralph Stmehelfer 
Mr. Passow will be returning to 
Tennessee while Mrs. Passow and 
spn will spend this month at the 
hpmerof her father, Ralph Stme
helfer, on Main St. 

Telephone Your Club' News 
To 475-1371. 

North Sharon Church 
Christmas Program 
Slated Sunday Evening 

North Sharon Bible church will 
present its annual Christmas pro
gram Sunday, Dec 17, at 7 p m 

The program will feature slides 
of each Sunday school class, follow
ed by live participation by all ages, 
singing and skits The 4's and o's 
class will present the Bible story 
of Naaman on slides made by the 
class. 

This year's program will be di
rected by Mrs Carol Sundberg, 
assisted 'by Mrs. Marilyn McAlee 
and Mrs Betty Chapman Treats 
will be passed out afterwards. 

i 
i 
s 
i 

GAR-NETTS 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1400 

See Our Selection of 

BEAUTIFUL POINSETTIA PLANTS 
in red, pink and white 

^ CUT FLOWERS * CENTERPIECES 
* PLANTERS * GIFTS 

Fresh Oregon Pine and Holly Wreaths 

SEND YOUR WIRE ORDERS EARLY 
We hove F.T.D. and Teleflora Service 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY THRU DEC. 9 to 5:30 p.m. 

1 
% 

SONY TV 
The Finest Made! 

We Have Good Selections in 

TOYS-BIKES 

Chelsea's Friendly Dept Store 

SNOW TIRES 
All slices instantly available. ;> 

mi»t»»»>!>i»>ix»i*i«»i»i»>i»>)»it»i>«»»ik»ii»»i»«i»mi|t«iiit)iiMMi 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTU 9 
FROM NOW TO CHRISTMAS 

nwifiiriiTiiF-
1178 S. Main (at Chelsea Lanes) Ph. 475-1721 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Walter and Louise Supron and Jack LeSage 

New Owners and Managers 

of 

THE PUB 
113 S. Main, Chelsea 

Stop By and Say Hello! 

• -

Thank you for your patronage, Walt, Louise end Jack 

GARY LILLIE, REAL ESTATE ONE, WEED DIVISION, REALTORS 

j U u i - i w 'M i l ' '•,','. AD. ' ' •JU'JJX'S.'1.11 
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e.lsea Women Start Campaign 
Renovate Hall at State School 

Have you ever visited . an insti
ll t ion where mentally and physic-
illy handicapped children are cor-
•al!?d in a large, charmless room; 
/here they a'-e surrounded b y 
•oil-iing but cold tiles, and colder, 
iard floors; where they eat and 
lecp and play togetner.'with nocn-
ii;; but a lew attendants to pro-
cct the weak and slow from the 
nore active children? 
This disturbing question, unfor-

unately, is answered affirmative-
y by the mother of Donny Bauer, 
i resident of Plymouth State Home 
md Training school. 

Mrs. Donald Bauer's dismay at 
.'inding her son in such a place, 
.he day before Thanksgiving, was 
enough to spark her 'andher sister-' 
n-law, Mrs. Norman Bauer,' of 
iVaterioo Rd., Chelsea, into action. 
In a week's time, they had organ
ized the Binet Hall Fund by en-' 
listing a board, of directors, and a 
slate of officers . in the Chelsga 
area. ' ' • • ' . ' 

Their group is attempting . to 
raise funds to better: the condi
tions of Binet Hall at' Plymouth 
State Home and Training school. 
While most of the buildings in the 
massive complex are adequately, 
furnished and partitioned but Bi-: 
furnished and partitioned, Binet 
was left over when, the money 

Until recently, some'of its inhab
itants were the "forgotten chil
dren" whose families, never visit 
them nor take them home.. With 
the arrival of the new director,.Dr. 
Womack, a rearrangement of resi
dents placed the forgotten children 
in better facilities, their only home, 
and moved Donny and many oth
ers, to less comfortable surround
ings. 

The director's move was not 
only an act of kindness toward 
the forgotten ones, but a means 
of tapping the energies of loyal 
and loving parents. 

When Mrs. Bauer of Scio Church 
Rd., Chelsea, arrived at the Home 
to pick up Donny for the holiday 
visit, she found his new residence 
to be a huge structure, housing 400 
children. She discovered children«>Hall Fund. 
of all ages and disabilities eating 
and playing together in a bare, 
echoing hall. 

All this was in shocking con
trast to his former assignment, 
a comfortable area shared with 
approximately 20 children. 

A search through 100 strange 
faces produced no sign of her son. 
Finally, a nurse recognized Mrs. 
Bauer, and explained that her son 
had been removed to the bedroom 
in order to protect him from old
er, more aggressive boys. 

During the week that followed, 
Mrs. Bauer met with the home 
administrators to see what could 
be done to better the conditions 
at the hall. They agreed upon a 
plan that would divide the large 
ward into smaller sections, separ
ating the older and mobile chil
dren from the very crippled and 
infants. 

The additional rooms would al
so force the state to supply a larg 
er staff to care for the children. 
Presently, only a few attendants 
are responsible for the 400 chil
dren. "The state is required to 
supply a roof, beds, and food, and 
not much more," explains Mrs. Nor 
man Bauer, president of the Binet 

NIUHTMARISH ATMOSPHERE: Very little coziness char
acterizes this bedroom for 80 to 100 handicapped children in Binet 
Hall at Plymouth State Home and Training school. Mrs. Norman 
Bauer, president of a concerned citizen group, and the aunt of one 
of Binet's young residents, hopes that they will be able to partition 
the sleeping hall into comfortable rooms of no more than 20 
slumbcrers. 

HOMEMAKERS: In a mere week's time, these women have 
come together in hopes of transforming the bare and sterile quar
ters at Binet Hall at PIj mouth State Home and Training school 
into a home. They have begun collecting money to furnish drapes 
to cover the large expanse of windows, and carpeting to cover 
the hard floor which iB the playground and dining room for nearly 
400 handicapped children. The group's first priority is to provide 
partitions which would divide the large, charmless room into smaller, 
more congenial living areas. Seated are the officers of the citizen's 
group. From left: Mrs. David Wolfgang, treasurer; Mrs. Donald 
Bauer, vice-president; Mrs. Noimah Bauer, president; and Mrs. 
Warren Leisinger, secretary. In the back stand the board mem
bers: Mrs. Ronald Walter, Mrs. Kenneth Haist, Mrs. Earl Heller, 
and Mrs. James Krichbaum. <f 

Tangelos in Season 
Tangelos, which look bright or

anges, are actually a hybrid of the 
grapefruit and tangtrine or mad-
arln orange, says Michigan State 
University Marketing Specialist 
Maryann Beckman. 

Tangelos, tangerines, navel oran 
ges and grapefruits are now in 
good supply, so prices should be 
low. 

Dollar Regaining Health 
East Lansing—The "beaten and 

battered about" U.S. dollar may 
be regaining its health, says a 
Michigan State University inter
national economist. Dr. Mordechai 
Kremin says that lowered U.S. in
flation and foreign currency real
ignments could help the dollar re-
•am strength on the internation
al market by 1973-74. 

4-H Clubs | 
SCISSORETTES— 

The Scissorettes met at the 
home of Mrs. Cattell. We worked 
on our sewing projects and macra-, 
me. We meet at 2 p.m. next week 
at Mrs. Cattell's and will finish 
plans for our iChristmas party. 

Cathy French, reporter. ";. 

1 OSTER VIES 
OF MICHIGAN 

fine furniture 
since 1883 

quality carpets 
since 1945 

F E A T U R I N G : Thomasvil le, H a m m a r y , Serta, Berne, Berven & J . P. Stevens 

GRASS LAKE, MICHIGAN 
STORE H O U R S : M a n . thru Sat. 9 : 0 0 a .m. to 5 : 3 0 p . m . — W e d . evenings unti l 8 : 3 0 

AN ECHOING HALL: This large room houses, 100 handicapped 
children of all ages, and provides for some the only home they 
know. Yet, there are none of the trappings of home to soften the 
iioise of their play, or their loneliness. A group of area women 
hope to change this bare fact by providing curtains, carpets, and 
partitions for this room in Binet Hall at Plymouth State Home 
and Training school. 

HELSEA 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Caff 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

"The number of atten
dants has little to do with the num
ber of kids. They only assign so 
many staff members per room. If 
we make more rooms, they'll have 
to add more attendants." 

The plan also stipulates that the 
existing bedrooms, which now sleep 
80 to 100 children each, barracks 
style, will be divided into smaller 
areas, encompassing, only 20 beds. 

The vast day rooms would be 
partitioned into seperate play ar
eas, and separated dining- rooms. 
While. providing better care for 
the children, the smaller 'areas 
would also be more homey than 
the sprawling hall. 

If the drive gathers funds which 
go beyong the cost of these most 
pressing needs, the group, would 
like to put up curtains, arid even 
add carpeting to soften the harsh
ness of the floor and staring win
dows, i 

The Chelsea women not only or-, 
ganized a' drive here. Mrs; ' Nor. 
man Bauer estimates that she; has 
made as many as 400 telephone 
calls. As a result, a fund raising 
drive is gathering momentum in 
Detroit and another community. 

A budget of $5,000 has been set 
to cover the renovation of the hall. 
So far the Kiwanis Club and the 
Young Homemakers Group of 
Chelsea have contributed to- the 
cause. Mrs. Bauer is "also pleased 
to announce that individuals have 
taken an interest. One woman De
ferred to donate the cost of some 
curtains. . . . . 

The fund organieis are also plan
ning several:money-raising activi
ties. The first will be a bake saleV 
Dec. 22-23, beginning at;, noon on 
Friday, Items may be purchased 
on sight at' Long'worth Plating^ Co., 
or special' orders may be placed 
with the fund organizers. 

Volunteers are manning phones 
to take orders and offers of dona
tions. They are: Mrs. Ralph Trin-
kle at 475-2995; Mrs. Warren Lei
singer at 475-8739; and Mrs. 
James Krichbaum at 475-2805. 

The organizers have also, initia
ted a canister drive. Collection 

canisters are now located through 
out the Chelsea business district. 
iDexter merchants and Ann Arbor 
banks have also loaned counter 
space for the canisters. 

The canisters are decorated with 
Binet Hall dreams, pictures of 
what it could look like. 
' Donations, which are tax deduct
ible, are payable to Plymouth 
State Home and Training school. 
They should be earmarked for use 
in Binet Hall. 

They may be sent in care of the 
Chelsea State Bank, or to any of 
the following- Mrs. Donald Bauer, 
Mrs. David Wolfgang, Mrs. Ken
neth Haist, or Mrs. Norman Bauer. 

November Traffie 
Death Toll Less 
Than Last Year 

Traffic deaths in Michigan in 
November provisionally numbered 
159, which was 43 or abou- 21 per 
cent less than 202 recorded in the 
same month last year, according 
to State Police traffic division 
count. 

The total was 61 less that the 
average of 220 for November in 
the five years 1967-71. High for 
the month was 283 in 1968 while 
the low was 87 in wartime 1942. 

November was onlyi the fourth 
month this year to show a de, 
crease in deaths compared with 
corresponding 1971 months. Six 
other months had increases while 
October currently ties the count 
for that month last year. 

Despite the November reduction, 
the accumulated total of deaths 
for the first 11 months this year 
was 2,065, which was 91 more, or 
an increase of over four percent, 
compared with the toll of 1,974 m 
in the period 1967-71. 

Looking ahead, Michigan's count 
of road fatalities for December 
this year will be compared with 
178 last year, which was three less 
than the 181 average for the month 
in the period 196771. 

Records indicate that the state's 
road toll for all of 1972 will quite 
likely rank fourth in the 12 worst 
annual traffic death counts which 
exceed 2,000. The higher counts 
would be the record 2,487 in 1969; 
followed by 2,392 in 1968 and 2,298 
in'1966. Currently ranking fourth; 
iiflh and sixth are the totals of 
2,177 in 1970, 2,175 in 1937 and 
2,152 in 1971. 

Supported by private gifts and 
federal grants, the University of 
Michigan's Student Loan Fund 
was.valued at $24 6 million in 
June 1972. Loans outstanding to
taled $22.5 million, representing 
138,134 different loans. 

A new insurance plan — mod
ified life-age 70 — makes it finan
cially feasible for 200,000 aging 
veterans with term insurance pol
icies to convert to the new plan 
under which.premiums remain at 
a level amount, VA reports. 

|P6»S!g<S< 

CHRISTMAS J 
DISCOUNTS f 

Complete Line of j 
Snowmobile Clothing 

and Accessories 

Children's 100% Snowmobile Suits | 
Starting at $17.95 

» 

Washtenaw County's Largest 
SCORPION SNOWMOBILE DEALER 

; & W Equipment, Inc. 
: Phone 428-5081 Manchester 
I 

made in U S A 

•S .>S; ;>J8 

. * 

Mvans 
AT-HOME-FOOTWEAR 

A Christmas Gift 
he'll remember •#• 

morning 
and 

night 
(all year round) 

Other Styles 
from $4.50 

PIONEER 
Black Grain 

Glove Leather 
Rod Multi-Print 

Lining 

$745 

S T D I BTE D' C I If I E I E IC d 
Christmas Store for Men f 

CHELSEA 
H A R D W A 

110 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-1121 

ELECTRIC CROCK-POT 

$1095 Slowalectrlc cooking 
in stoneware'tor old-
time flavor. ' 
SALE PRICED 

S ^ S H /\/ore/co? 
'i * 

Mens. 
SPEED SHAVER 

$1199 Mlcrogroove 
floating heads 
foracleanershavs 
SALE PRICED 1Z 

Deluxe Push Button 
BROILER OVEN 

Makes large family S 
size meals push- • 
button easy. 
SALE PRICED 

•.',? Ladies 

ELECTRIC SHAVER 

$P99 The perfect gift 
for the gal on 
the go. 
SALE PRICED f 

44-P/ece Innkeeper 
BAR & HOSTESS S C I 

Set Includes 8 of § T S / 
each glass shown, 
2bowls,2|iggers» 
SALE PRICED 

ELECTRIC FRY PAN 
$1095 Attractive buffet 

•styling. Remov
able-heat control. 
SALE PRICED 16' 

Black & Decker 

CIRCULAR SAW 
$11199 Cuts lumber up 

to 2 " thick, 
45° bevel. 
SALE PRICED Iff 

19. (Mimiy 

Double Bed 

ELECTRIC BLANKET 
Adjusts to $ 1 1 9 9 
your desired ~ 
tei 12! 

Steel 

TOOL CHEST 
Comes com
plete with 
tote tray. 
SAVE $2.00 

$J99 4 

26-P/ece 

PUNCH BOWL SET 

$Q99 Set Includes 
bowl,24 cups, 
ladle. 
SALE PRICED temperature. • m ©as.* r r a w n -»• condiment! 

SAVE $2.ve " m - cups a i K l 

spoons. • _ 
SAVE $1.51 

ipumuiare 

GOURMET 
SUSAN 

Includes & J 9 9 i 
condimentVj™ f 

SLEDS 
TOBOGGANS 
SKI - BOBS 
W00STER 
SPY SLEDS 

SN0 - SCATS 
SN0 - COASTERS 
SNOW - WINGS 

HOCKEY STICKS 

See Our Selections of 

CANADIAN FLYER FIGURE SKATES - BOBBY ORR HOCKEY SKATES 
WE TRADE - WE SHARPEN 


